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Buy nowl

�.; "" .'� .

.GDDI-DlppIDg, the- Firestone pat- tion in buying raw materials-ented extra process that makes -the coed rubber and c'otton-efficient fae-
,�:

'Don't drive o� worn, smooth body tougher and stronger.
'. ,

I
. TWo Extra f::ord Plies UDder t"e tories and economical distribution,tires when you can have ne� Fire- �.d, a patented Firestone construe- h h

. stone Tires at these low prlees, tion that gives added protection against
t ey gave car owners t e greatest

punctures and blowouts 'and stronger' values in their history.
Never

_

before could you buy.' bond between tread and cord body. \
.

Tongher,thlekerDoD-skldtread Have ihe Firestone Servicesuch remarkable values. that gives greater non-skid protection and
lc;mger non-skidwear.' Store or

.

Service Dealer near yourou get extra strength, extra 1931-the year inwhich values equip your carwith FirestoneGum-safety, extra servicewith every Fire- counted most-was for Firestone a Dipped Tires and .enjoy their extra
stone 'I'ire because of these extra year'of great accomplishment. Be- safety and satisfaction at the lowest
Firestone 'consteuction features. causeofFirestone's unequaled posi- p�ices. in history.

r ',.

Other sizes proportionately low.

"'t$f.ae
OLDFIELD TYPE

TIRE SIZE .. <tASH PRICE . CASH PRICE _

.' ,.... _ EACH PER PAIR

$·4ii79·
5.35
5�43
6.33
6.65
7.53

. 8.15
XO.8S·-
XZ.30
I4.65

$9.30
IO.38

, IO.54
·�'Z,.3Z
IZ.90
%4.60
"15:82'
ZI.04 ..

Z3.86
Z8.4Z

4.40-21 :.

4.50-20 _

4.50-21 .

4.75-19__� _

5.00-19 :�_�.

5.25-18 . __

5.25-21 _

6.00-19 H.De-

6.50-19 H.D.
7.00-20 H.D.

fl,e$fone
SENTINEL TYPE

TIRE SIZE CASH PRICE CASH PRICE·
EACH PER PAIR

4.40-21 __________ $3.95 . $7.66
4.50-20__________ 4.30 "8�J4
4.50-21. _______ <_ 4.37

.

8.46
4.75-19__________ 5.Ia 9.94
5.00-19__ .: ___ .. _ 5.39 %0.46
5.25-21__________ 6.63 %Z.86
, Other sizesl!.r0l!2.rtionately low.

. ",e$'on•
COURIER TYPE,'

4.4Q-21______ " ___ $3.63 $7.04'
4.50-21._________ . 3.98 7.74
30x3% Cl.. ___ 3.57, 6.9Z

.. .::- ,,',e$tone
OJ.DFIELD TYPE TRUCK. & BUS

TIRE SIZE CASH PRICE CASH PRICE
EACH 'PER PAIR,

30x5 ·H.D.______ $%5.45 $Z9.96
32x6 H.D.____ ._ Z6.50 5%.00
34x7 H.D•..____ .36.40 70.60

,

6.00-20 H.D. %4.50 Z8.:l4
6.50-20 H.D • •6,30 3%.6Z
7.50..20 H.D. � Z6.45- 5%.60
9.00-20 H.D. 46.50 90.40
9.75-20 H.D • 6%.65 %ZO.OO

Other sizes proportionately low.

Special brand tires are made by a nlanuCacturer, without his name, Cor.distribu\ion by mail order housesand other distributors under their own brands. These tires are sold to the public without the responsiJ:)ility, identity or guarantee oC tbe tire manuCacturer. Firestone do not make SpeCial Brand tires for
ANYONE. Firestone Tires are sold tbrough Firestone Service Dealers and Service Stores who give com
plete service. You get extra protection with the name "Firestone" on every tire Firest�ne makes.

. Doub" Gua..antee� Every tire manu
factUll'ed by Firestone bears the name

"FIRESTONE"andcarries Firestone'sunlim
ited guarantee and that ofour Service Dealers
and Service Stores. You are doub_ly protected.

DI\JV-E ,IN AND EQUIP ,YOUR CAJ.l TODAY
Listen· to the ��'l'oice 01 Pi;'e8to.. e�� Every Monday Night Over N. B. C. Nationwide Network
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M'AS�R Farmer. a�at:.ds, w�re, made '�' ., B�
.

Raym,,:' ond'H, ,Gil�esf)n '

.. !' ,J:uJian � ,��p�;u,•.���� ,f�,",,�;}II; ·�,�15.r� ,'1. �,: ;?'10 more leadIJl�·.ftha�I'�· 'ofof�l'93� _'lasdt_ .' : ,( �. :,.' .i.'· :.... 's. :. ; ,} l",,�(' • J'. ';' ":� -a �!ltl1�"lpI" p;��tc��f1'iI\�����;'��. ,�\ l�aI�· J� ,w.eek, .Tbls was . e'l)�. .

., an "

" ,,' .,"! '\.·..f' '.' I, ." t.,:; , ��" ,"wo .. y� I?,..H�.;.-W��·, gr<lw.�&:-.�¥'A�" .'
.

·
" brings the total 'up to .55� 'seiectted thru' w1ille '«>he 'man llu':flve,' Oh,e-;'_�I��t��O�J.', 'IIDO.tfi�.�. ,m,o.l!i\, prQn�bl� ; (ei��ei; 'J3qt "a_J;;:'�'�;;�e��'J;le- ,'-' •

'�,
Kansas Farmer In thtl last five years:,Upon the three; .and One li'as twd.,And tli_'macbbles '8.te ./ 8�rted�·to ,b�d ftli'jL'�. 'Jle:�.:�i:t �ow; J�AA" . ''''

InVitation of' the:� s.tate 'COllege "�f'Man- kept ,bu$y;� ,411' Jlii,,� :,;'ut�¥n'Q"blte8 '�d� five" baye mor,e 'tijlUj _'�Q �91At�iJ;':'�t?t9:��''fi�:'bWlm��,: ) ... :�'�' .

hattan; the official presentatlon'of this'1lew group tWo apl��"iht,�en·li�"e;#���,:',���,.,�¥)�d�� ..: H,".re' '.I,�., a�.-lru�f ::���lt��� __ ." :::�Q�' .����g;" t, .:was made one of the features of ,the annual1i'arm �dl im,othe� �o;�T!iree/m� ha�e1.f��g,,�,' 'f�Iil�r,l,ft/Hpl.pleu�wl!B Jl;i,:tlie',i:(ry ,c\.�g b�,f-,' .

and Home.Week banquet.
.

,'. nin:e. �avtf �pttlr s1)Q� ,�4'�av.'.:1lC?�!e;,�hlnetY" ���s.: Jr�t' �.qw, be -�' tJl;e'� bJ.llf . Yu,Wr' Fa�er'The new class Includes O. E. Wiilkler, Paxico; when It biii't lli1lJl1ti�,! , •.. .-
,_ �c,J!· ,

'r
'.'

whose entlr� Cultl'V�ted"ac�e'lS "uDder l#1r�:' ".

J. D.-Hoel, 'Q1ysses; C. F. McC!la�ey, Coldwater; , At 'the:··outset &t�tli-elr:'iatkung'��l>erlences;' ��I.l,.ect)i,dltY.''''�eq;oli·��lfiiJh'trODi''c'QOk:'',·'Grover C. Poole, Manha�tan; �ullan ¥;'H1;1Jpleu, these '10, men were, worth.,an average of $�,600, ing: td�ProVld,lDg'·Jr!.'OIfi,�t¥'e,.'f,o�·�irqW,uii CrQp)I;.:t�:.'.( -

Dodge 'City;, B. E. Wlnch�ster.�Stafford;"J. Eo' andthey.h'ave,buUt'u.ptoanaverageof'$�OM "'� .:' ""'.;, t:"; r 'r' '.:�'. '.'---,' �;-','.r.�
,.

stout, Cottonwood Falls; W. carlton Hall, cee- today. However 'one iba.n st8.rted·Wlth'a $500: ,";"�' .'GroWlf.]!10:,Aci�of;AII�;.� .-:" .: .r,�),
f�y.Ville; M: A. Martin, Paola, an� 'R. _D. Wyckoff, debt and now � w4t $14,399. Another s� , ;' �:. E.' ;Wi.Qcli�ier� ,���n;�,fe:rmer;8!lJ:iilidl��.: i' ': .j.,
Luray,' S<iatte�d wldt;ll;V over the state" ,these wltJl $1,,000 and bas Incre�ed" ��t ,�.' �1��,�..

'

'H�, -Ci6n��oIi, �,_40�[ aC�,es.' �� q�,},�:;,�I� I. • ,',outstanding farmers represent practically every The job of earnilig money hasn't Iilterfered With 2;000 acres, to wheat. he natui"� :WOWd;,C18S8lfy; :

phase Of ,Kansas agrlcuiture,' and in �very case comfortable living. All 10 homes are mod�rn, � iL �li�t· f�e�., B;;t :.h� iu,io ��.;� .r'e�t�red:
.

,

they are
.

following modern practices that have have water systems, hqt air or steam beat, pow-
.

Sliortb,pl"n herd, a daley' herd"and .-..gqod.varlety.been proved'th'e most reliable.
. .

er washers. and numerous electrical appliances ot'feed 'crops; InciudlDg'UO 'aeJ:'� ,'Of AlfaIf_. J; 'E�A summ�ry of. their. activities, presented by to lighten bouse work. ,

"

stout IS ·the "grjllld oJd :man'� of' the '19'8'1' claS!!i' ,

F. D. Farrell, president of the college, who with All of tht! Master Farmel's'of' this class take of Master Farmers:-Altho' lie .lias.�eXceooed 'hlS:: .

- , . " .,!. ' , 'J..C. Mohler, secretary of the Kansas state Board a regular part In their community and church. '�three score years an<l teli,'� he still carpcS ,On, fl..'of Agriculture, �d F. W. Atkinson, president of. life, eight, belong to the Farm BureaQ, two to "stout",; cbamploJ,J,.' �� __.mo���, ,�wc�t�ie.,.���. '.the Kansas Livestock Association, acted as the the Farmers Union, one to the C;;range, one to started farming 40 years ago ¥, a :t:eJi.ter.;T�ay
.

board pi 'Master Farmer judges, gives an Insight the Kansas Llv:estock Association; two belong to he owns andloperat� '622' acr�; ,Gro:wtng a1faua ,

into the sturdy ability of this new group. All 10 .
local co-operatlves, and one belongs to the �tate for seed and hay, 'and raising, and feeding Here-:'of the 1931 Master Farmers own farms ranging Board of' Agriculture. All men 'are prominent In fords are .. the most profitable ventures: there are' ,

in size, from 16Q acres to 2,160, but In all they ,

95 Hereford cows In the purebred herd. Mr. Stout'
control 'f'i;4T5- lic,reS. The' largest acreage culti- never has had an animal or an acre of land mOl't-
vated under anyone man's Supervision totals 'gaged, and not one year in the last '�O 'has his·
5,760 acres, and that Is a real job, since, every MA8TER Farmer awardB' are made thru lfvlng expenses exceeded hill Income. As a neigh-activity is followed from. start to finish with . Kansas Farmer in recognition 01 in- bor he has the reputation of rendermg any' ser-' .

·

careful record keeping. All 10 men keep carefut telligence, 8kill and 8incerity 01 purp08e ere-
.

vice in .hls power, except Signing a note.
accounts on their work and live up to the modern 'hUnted in the operation' 01 the larm, in W. Carlton Hall is the youngest:.Master Farm-idea of business farmers. busine88 methods, in- hOme lile and pubZio er selected to date In Kansas. He has been on'l 8piritedne88; and in rec:ognition OJ the con- the farm since early childhood, .and at presentFrom 35 to 70 Years

tribution each Master Farmer'8 individual controls 426 acres, abOut hall' of which he owns:
lel/ort8 have made to-the agricultural prog- One .hundreq purebred Poland China porkers, 27
res8 .01 this 8tate. Guernseys and a good acreage of alfalfa are his

best profit makers. His farm is three-fourths sur

l'_QJlnded by the VerdigrlJ{ river; which goes on
a rampage at times. To combat this a system of
levees, dikes .and pumps has been' Installed. If
"old man ri'l{e1''' does break thru this line of. de
fense, the livestock isn't in danger. Mr. Hall built
a large, modern dairy barn equipped with incline
driveways, emergency doors, elevated pig 'sties
and

.

.other ingenious, contraptions that make it
possible to move the entire animal population'
above the high water mark with the utmo�t ease,
safety and expedition. In fact, this ·barn is a'
Noah's ark �d Mt. Ararat combined. Mr. Hall
is a member of the Kansas state Board of Agri-.
culture, a member of the executive committee:
of the State Farm Bureau and holds numerous

im�rtant posts in his community.
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Age ,isn't particularly a success, determining
factor on the farm today. In this class of 1931,
the oldest man is 70 and still Is right on the job
ev�ry day. And the ,youngest man, just 35, has
made a name .for hiinself in his· chosen .business.
All 10 Master Farmers are married, nine bave
children and the other has raised a nephew' and
a younger brother.
Operation of the farIX! in every case has proved

that legumes are valuable--every ,farm has some
alfalfa and eight have Sweet clover. Other prac
tices -followed for soil Duilding purposes include
proper cultural methods, fertilizing and fallow
ing. As a result these Master Farmers averaged
33.6 bushels of co'rn to the acre from 1926 to 1930
inclusive, as compared to the state corn average
of 19:1 bushels; they averaged 22 ,.bushels of
wheat, compared to 13.7 bushels for the state�
51 bushels of oats while the state averaged 25.4
bushels, and they beat -the Kansas average al
falfa yield bY'almost a ton to tbe acre. The',high
est average yields of crops for those years for
anyone farmer were: corn, 46 bushels; wheat,
35; oats; 75, and alfalfa,. 4 tons. These 10 men,
and hundreds of others who have received no

recogmtion as yet,' are proving year after year
that Kansas 'is the leading agricult!,1ral state and
that possibilities for development are unlimited.

Fe4;lJl 98 Per Cent of ,Crops-
The x.nembers of Kansas Farmer's new class of

Mastel'-'Farmers name their most profitab,le pro
jects. Four of them say wheat, three list diver
sification, three the factor of marketing crops
thru livestock, and thre� list dalryingl,Other fea
tures that have proved particularly profitable are
alfalfa seed, alfalfa �ay, rotation of cropS; 'pota
toes, raising pure seed, and sanitation. On the
average the 10 men feed about 98 per ,cent '-0£
the feed ct:ops' they raise to livestock. Six men
have beef c�t_tle, 10 have dairy cows, seven raise
hogs and all 10 keep excellent poultry flocks. All
·.use purebred sires and have pUl'ebred cows, hogs,
or poultry.',

.

Efficient equipment has -meruit much In the
·success these men have made. And it is interest
ing to note that· all have at least one tract�r, .

, ARTHUR CAPPBR.
/

rendering public service in many ways. Speaking
of their work, not.'a single one of the 10, or of
the' entire list of candidates called on last year,
has lost faith in the land: Many 'of them have
purchased more recently, aD,d others are going
to do so.

Upon visiting the Master Farmers of 1931, we
found many interesting features about theirwork
and their farms. O. E. Winkler owns 1,200 acres,
diversifies,widely with crops and livestock, and'
has been able to increase his net worth steadily
every year. One of the main sources of income is
the annual production oT 100 creep-fed baby
beeves. The cow herd is made up of 130 head.
Mr. Winkler has been a railroad executive, hotel
owner and a banker. But farming suits him ·best.
J;'D. Hoel op�erates 5,760 acres and owns .2,160.
He has built up to this' point· since about 1920,
when fiDancial reverses ,took liis last dollar. Last
year, Mr. Hoel produced 72,000 bushels of wheat;
every year he fallows more than 800 acres. He
has a good poultry flock, Duroc swine herd and

, he creep-feeds 8,0 Hereford calves a year. C. F.
McGauley ha.s been a farmer. all his life. Starting
with nothing he has acquired by pur�hase an ex

cellent 500-acre farm, and, of this,' 440 acres are
under cultivation. He is a wheat 'farmer prima
rily, but a good dairy herd has. proved profitable.
It may be' remembered that

.

last year'one of his
daughters was chosen beauty'queen' at the Kan
sas· State College, while another was named
wheat queen of Comanche county.
Grover C. ,Poole operates his farm of 1,814,

acres, and -in addition 'rents 3,063. Of thil;l amount
475 acres are under 'culfivation. Beet battle pro
duction Is -his major work. He keeps about 150
head of purebred Hereford cows, and every fall

. purchases from 600 to 800 yearling steers to be
.

winter fea on alfalfa 'and silage. Mr. Poole has
become a. terracing fan.. During the last year �r .

so he has terraced more than 3Qt)' acres. "

A Doroo GUt Cost $100
,

M. A. Martin owns, 380 acres and rents 50
more. Nearly 20 years ago he purchased one

purebred Duroc gilt at the extravagant price of
$100, but it_proved a good investment and started
his major farm project. Since that time, 18 suc
cessful sales of breeding stock have been held.
A few years ago Ii dairy herd was started and
has been built up to a total of 36 Jerseys, a num
ber of them purebred. The dairy b'8.rn is a model
of sanitation and of modern, efficient equipment.

. The latest addition to the list of new, well-con
structed buildings is' a tile building that will
house equipment fQr turning' out various farm
produc�-such as cheese, sausage and p.erhaps
breakfllst foods-in neat cartons, bearing the
producer's �e.

'

..
'R. D. Wyckoff now controls 1,040' acres and

has 460 un�er cultivation. His four ma:jor. ·pro
ductlon units are 250. acres of wheat,. 85 beef
cows, 45 dairy cows and 1,000 White Legh()rn
hens. This has proved to be an excellent combina
tion during the last trying years. Poultry is the
best-paying unit. Accurate records are kept and
�ey show that the Leghorns'and Holsteins pay
the entire running expenses of the family' and
the farm. --
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� 'E"'Aia;-�S;:Whr��C�'hlS let\e;:�th, helghi;;U,:1i';'u,.n .i:928��9" arr;rw�s of c��o�, ..

'

",'
� :.t .p.leas�· compllrileD�' '�es 'tSsile Wi�, . sense were' thrown In the discard. The Federal

"-:,,'.;"
.

"

¥r:lI�c)tt, wli� eo�JP.:rlc�uon'ap�(l. neseI:v� Bo¥d .�4 raJ�·disco.lUit r,ates to..,�.al:
....

}', '. ,"";,,�. �So��\t!m�·,�., )t(r;�'��t had tavoredWI�· . J)lclst'�pr��eD.ted' �te, but it did not stoP,. the,�, � \,'.;' , ,.lng out the,Qeb�, o:W:,ed :b#'f�J(el� cbUnt#et$ to tn� .

��V'{,ers;' ,.I\;t '�&. h,�g�t, of:,the,'bOom, tM"tiest".� .,.: '1" UDlteci'S\ates iLbd"8;m'o'riit'-rnw:il'i)Ii� ·l1.vil.b!'debtS-. st.o<:ks \bod not �Y.'alWden'ds 8,t ��.i:'at� of S per'" .
,

'

." ::, �'lftilink ,iulia Mr: MeaDs�;'thiLthl· oes too tar: .
.

t th lil '0:':'" t d" tint" ') f dOlI'-. ,." ...... ' ,YS. 0", " _, " 0, g ,,,' , ". ,cen,',,�� we,,"'f� .....en ',,� ye Dl, on parsIc� 8�'the piOble'm.'from the stari!lgofut·of the. �et;e,Ilo1'l'�wed.e:t :'1 ,or 10 pt:�rcent to .. bu>:, these�"Ij:jQd�r as well as'the:.l>o.'rtoWer. Mffathf!i'\'iS, Old", s'�oc�; Wht. titd 'people. do tHat.?" I'_40,not know. I'
, ·>��(a��d8 �ib:d,,(eD.UrelY 'fO�:.�..: Iiv.tni_� the o,Ply lQl,ow: ,th�t, �,t w&l[l ·no.�..

a 'new
.

�peJ.ilence-.
,

.. ,lJilel-e..t h,� � .��i�g trO�:.OQey,:�e ·�.Iekt,: � 'j

. ",: Bimg':'oile at hliVdeti�r' ''1 know:-thlif under pres:':
:;�', ;1;,. c'

.

mit condiUQ�,ijl�·a�soluteLi.lmpQQlble ·fQr so�e
.��. :�.' :. y,ery' .h�ne�t,}B� ,to l1ay �:� �Fit: �te�t..,To:�< j,: do-_lt,: �ey: '!I�.w$1, h_ve, to 'bOrro�.. fr�p?:.',?��er l� ..

.\', "'.:' .,' pa;V,.fa.Ul;"'�D!e,' 'ou�:.��· ,sheer. .1i9.'1j._es,ty, .

are _-dolng
,:': �/.i\ ���� '.�,e�··th�;! ,'��ers 'llY.bo �9&e� al�y ex-,
(.""" .1lB.ust� theIr credit"or who dO"Dot want. to 'get�>� �»: .�y rurthet;'4!i/, .de�t:

'

i»ay>\")\a.t, �ey ,�� 'and try'
>:�. -: '. tol fornt tlie. r'�s't. . ',_t:::. . ,

',',' '''1. ,!

,'", c ':" ./::, ':'l?,� is not.�feI;lng' f.tqm' til"!! 'as y�t,' b\l,t be
. Ii ."'

.

, is woreylng. -'It Mr. scott's'idea was put Into ef-
I ..

feet ',my jather' would be' ill" want� "H6,�ever,' he
. coUld staDd 'S" ceitaJn ,reductiO)} Of his' Income'
'and-:;�tm be'a'ble to buy as-m�y things.as he ever
did. This. leaq!, to'my SOIUUPD f of t1)e problem. If
I were dictator i would make interest ,rates flex
ibl� so tqat they wou�� Q],W8.ys appr��,llilate the
level of 'the

.. prices of. things we buy and sell. I
bellev.e this could be aCcomplished in the swe
maimer as railroad rates are regulated by ·the
ilDterstate Commerce Commission. >

.

'�Ip. looldng thru some old magazines recently
I ran across an. article in the October, 1928, 'Re
view of Reviews' dealing with the rising stock
market .. One of the cbief reasons given for the
demand for stocks was the prevailing low rate
of iDterest on borrowed money. If Interest rates
had been raised along with the prl�es an equilib
rium would have been reached before the prices
became ·top-heavy. Whenever the interest rate is
equal to or' higher than -the rate of dividends paid
by these stocks (as is the case at present) there
is no excuse for borrowing money to buy them.
It_ would discourage going In�o debt at high
price levels."II
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Everyone' Wanted Stocks!.
'MR. MEANS' theory appears sound, and it

seems to me it ought to be sound, but un
fortunately the masses of mankind have nElv�r
used any conSiderable amount of common sense
in times of speculation, and maybe they never
will. When the fElver of speculation was at its

"

')
I �

.

"

II
Ii
"

'�P45SI"'G

There were plenty of lessons to be learned from
the experience of the past which should have pre
vented reasonable men from investing in stocks
at the outrageous prices they' were selling for at
that time. There are, in my opiQ,ion, a number
of stocks which are a bargain now, but it is much
more difficult to sell them at the present ridicu
lously low prices than it was to sell them at the
absurdly high prices of three years ago. I do be
lieve, however, that something might be done in
the way of stabilizing the dollar so, th�rl:l would
not be the ruinous fluctuations in prices there,
are at present. If it were possible to figu�e with
reasonable certainty on stable prices in the fu
ture I think the depression would be nearly at
an end.

.

, �

"The Us(?s"of Advers!ty" .

WRITING from' Westphalia at some length,
my good friend Sylvester Barringer �Iks of

the uses of adverSity.. Quoting from Shakespeare
as a starter, he says,

"Sweet are the uses of .adverslty, .

Which like the toad, ugly and venomous,
Wearll 'yet, a precious jewel in his head."

. Mr. Barringer goes on to say in part, "Pros
perity is a fine thing for people when they can
bear it with the dignity measurable with the �e

sponsibility it entails, but i�' is questionable, to
say the least, if we as a nation came up' to that
qualification during the decade of the '2ps�

. "There is· a small curriculum of homely vir
tues which a,race must

..

adhere tQ if tt is to be.
worth perp-etuating, and if this depression com

pels us or helps us as a .nation to re-grasp these
principles, perhaps in the long' run . it will be
worth the price we are paying. If America. caD,
·from this experience, learn thrift, "this. genera
Uon will have, had one o� its Jllost needed and,
most valuab)e.lessons.

/

Please 'address All lettel'll in reference to '

lubscriptl!ta matters direc:t to',Circuiation l)o.. _

..partment; Kab� F�mer, Topek'aj 'KaiI, "

j �
� ,
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•

-
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"EUy m9ney'18 �ot!conduciv:e'to, �rlft, an� .by
that token America has in recent years lost ,the
thrift' ·habit. Far too' great a :proJ;iortion Of our
youtlg

.

people have become, .one might say, ea,sy-
.

. �oiuiy '�onsciotis, . Until �dit!Y aD.� gangdom
have l)eCome a profession Of. bO� m� and women
whp have c:on�:Qlpt for 'the dignity of labor.

.

"We can do well to go,up into our attics and
retrieve from am,ong �e,.furbelows 'and-fossils �f
a soberer ag� our' old'., cbpy�oks with their,
maxixPs .,of which our sturdy forebe� fashioned·
their llves, and' the 'nuggets of wisdom froD;l Poor
Richard's Almanac are of as much value now as
when old Ben Franklin molded them. W.e as a
naUoti have'- squandered our substance for" the
jazz df lite, and Willlam ·Allen White, says .we
have found' the jazz an empty novelty. He says
we are now ready to forsake it for the more en-

.

during and 'cultural things of life. Let us' hope
his faith is well' .pla.eed.
"I believe that out of this welter of distress and

inequaliUes,. of disU.usionmel\t Emd liquidaUon' of
value� tpere Will come to us, � a,. people, a

clearer discernment of the values"'of those things
that should enter into the life of a nation,. in the
poSsession of which, it might hope for� and de-.

.

serve, continued tranqUillity."

. And Then Came Defl�tiotJ
THE probate judge of Ottawa county; w. A,

Ward, writes me his. views pf the depression "
and remedy, "as seen by a boob farmer." "When,"
says .Judge.Ward, "did all', this start? In 1920.
Who started it? The Federal Reserve Board.
Why did they start it? Because they saw �alam
ity ahead. These boys are very far sighted.
They said, 'sqrely the country is too prosperous.
It can't last. Something must be done about it.'
Well, they are all-powerful, have all knowledge
and should have all goodness. These are the legal

. requisites of the 'ideal, ruler. So the Board said,
'We JOust deflate,' meaning that the farmer must'
deflate, or be deflated. They sent out the oreer
thrtJ the regional banks, 'Renew BQ_more farm
paper.' So all the mortgaged gram and livestock
was rushed to market within 90 days after that
order. Their ioans were of the 90-day' variety.
This broke the market.
"The Board said, 'Never mind, other industries

will follow; we had to begin with the producer.
And it is for the good of your souls.' Did other
industries follow? Bricklayers' wages in Chicago

\,JIJ,EN A �ELLEK:..
1lWLY NEE[)S

.

A.1='r.!Ii:Nb
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wentfrdm $1 ail hour te $i50.,Factory '�Mea�e� H��te� it 'bi ��'falr 'to say th�t durin�,�:>tPt':- �t6U, d�r.�Jng jU8t '�e 'ktbd of,"�cklh!,' h� .�_ ,�.l>
increased; accordingly. -Someo.lle' else' waiF';tar- r'�� f�el'8;��'�� aev��,�� 'PJ'Oflpir� ,.H!�e�� 'a,nd th'e,�� of its operatio� �e PUb-:' {:sighted; too..rI'he LabOr.��l!�Q�,a,rid �e 'Brother- :' y��:I�l}!ch woul4 �vel�,J�s��e if:�. l!C' ��c�. Co�,\,io�> will g!ve ,him' the.clDfor-;:;':,;I!i.'hoods all got busy to see �at nothing like :what ,Waid's" ali8lym,fHof tit,e BltiIati�. is entirely cor- mati� as to wbe�er lie comeJ. within the pt,o- 9,< ":1�'was happening -to the 'producers should happen recto

. .

... J

,

'

"
vision of the la� req�ring a special truck.llCense;'!; �'. ",H�to them. They in some manne� got a strangle �.BUppose',biB suggestioll:t\tat �e Gov.�m��nt" �The ,law .�p� not... auth�I1ze '\�e "towuablp . ';;'�/

hold on lDdustry,mid th,eir-demands were';met.:1 :� d� "a,mortLtorlwd\of""', iJip;'- ":�,:":""''01'"'''' \":to'CUt'b,���'1i1 ".,;,+I.e. u"'''c "",.t.A: bUt it .dOeIi",'·" ...';,, , � ,
" �.�, ��,._t.. " '''-,� �fl3l:�."�, .,._.�"."'1!'6 .•h, .• , ., r-ca .• Q_,_� ,p.!#M: "�:"11"'"t . _',0< "":;'''"If Ute farmer receives less from..hls productS' c:.:.wt ;not,be tned. However,,! '8boUld like to see

.

'authorize' l' 'county J;Ommtssiobers.,to �ut, ",f"f ,��
than the cost ot production he seems· able to wear it trIed and .see how)t woUAd, wor�. l!nf�tlb� ,.; hedge;'f�� within.50� of a ra,U�ad: c�� ::�':!/;\his old rags, use his old D;lachineey .and e�� most- -:Ule ,Go'ye��� �$'�t, ,ay ,� �g��� �•.,:�g.�8A� �. I:e.�v� �y 'h8il«�;,�0p.J �y.A��:�f" ,;>:�.Iy what .lie, rals�, 'so, that depr��on' starq,

-

right ; by. ,lssuJQg 'DC?n�m:��t.., '!J�';):i6�L o.�' ,c\P."''''' �;'1"��¥e COJll),�es, wheQ;,,1i �elrJ1J_�tl': f<::'2�?there. 'If h,e can;t go'tO church o� to oUler me�t· ren',;:y,. M!i if ,th�, Go"le��t)l$.��jto'l�e ,�y,,��, :fIi'!t,�e-\,u,l�,�ve(�tlb�\�O�\-:', �;;..;.;,ings he stayS' at home in ,ll� old rags and, oJd �ood, t;!J,�, ti9n�'9!",�:ur�\'nc�;!t:r�ould,u:ot, ��� ':�o��1i1�s,:�yhme .�U\iI_; � l't!;�ovett';,,�� :;
.. ,�;:;:�shoes whlch be-manages to"repalr'h1mSelf. He '/ '"

-, ,.....�_" ':"1\ ',.,"" i ,.".' "cC)unt�-�,P{LY_aIl ..expense8.incid4tllt·toremov, �-,;.;
ceaaesto be a CODsu.·L·,"mer, of factory:p·ro,d.ucti. S,·o,·· ,,;.,'; J C'

_.
,,,,, ,':': l., ";:: ; '; •. :;:�;,:" ..,fii�. 8uCh"'ii�_;;; olttrOt �+h"',it&te',anC:f oo\mty"'rPa: "t ��{...

many mills'must shut down an� labor "is throWn
. ; ,'", \,

"'Q
,', .. , ,'" .

� f�:W.��:;;��':��)i8�,��;COW,t!i..'�·�d�·' \��,�out ot employment.· Distribution slows up "and !,�"t;M � co�W.,�,���p rqad.�!I11d; ��';"\ ; <,other men are thrown out of employment. �I '. '" ,a�pJf��Je ,9.9�W :"'�"��hi� �a.""NQ� .

__".:',
these unemployed begin staying .at home in rags; . is, ���,:!9.,.the.;Js:w;' }Lbo�t ..�v-hat(��<b!.,�on�}:;rt.t;b., ,� ;;,�\.:stop. paying rent and soon almost stop eating'. '. �e�� .w8P4'.,���,8�chrh�dge is;·,�v,8d. �,. ;, :,. J,
This agg�vates the farmer'l! aituat;!on. Wl!ll,. w:e "� • qpw� ",Ia.,;� 1U!dP; ,wOod would, ),I,elong . � ;�' >

••.....dmight have come thlil but for. oli� mo�e thing o��t 0 .,� ,��. if:'he.,�_"_;,� cl� i��'�4l"I ':, ". ;:�',the R.eserve Board did, 'It 'retired the currency. _p.�e"��14�re-woU1d,�,,no'Wi��o� .�.. the; pak .. ,�, �t''::-'I
.

"As fast � the farmer !lold his products on· a .. ,o� �'.���X ��o�.,.. if �,�\� it.,:::: ,;.;"�,::-:i,· broken market and paid w.hat 'he could I on nis .1, "1-,;.. "
- 'j' ')

"

", :.' ! �(") ".,'..: I ., ',"

loans to'member banks' they paid'their aeben· ,.::':�r.�nsf�:r.:,Sh-o(lltfiie·,MiJ;�,',:,·<,�':.:.ttires at the regional banks and they s�nt the �,."�'. '_,
'
.. , I \', .:>',' ."""" ,. "",�!I!:'..I,. �";

money 'in to the Board. surrendered th� bonds "iWlteD '.�dled� be'.old�'80me nationat'bank. stock: ,At"',
"

.. '��'
on which they h8.d been allowed to issue the cur-

. the_tiu;al"of � d�th � bank;w;aa BO.v�nt! �".In).� 'J'.
· 'reney in the first place and. tli,-e BU,rrendered cur- ,s�iUng. Cab �e 8I!t!l� J>e �eld tor !pl, !Ullt8slP,lfe�t, .o� :, .: '

,

double 'liability lil case the bank becomes Insolven�,*h8n' .
·

rency was fed to the flames by �e Board, until .. the bank,:stdck:hai,not"beeli',triinllfet.reil"and48 Btll}\.:car..
'

.;·

our per capita circulation V'{as :inore than' cut in
. '�{ld III AIs·PlUPe? �U8t.....thtIl'BtOclt.'be. trans�r.t4 to: the '.c .. j�,'

half This situation was recognized by the Board �elrs, ;within one :year ,!dtec, A's, d-tli ;.or ,can ,It � 'W- .t j'•

"rled lil A.'s name'and tlie heirS &elve the'dlviden'dl?
..

'

,in1930.'
", R. E. W."In a decade �e Board ,had accomplish,�d the

very thing it was created to prevent. $0 it began
to re-issue the currency at just about the same

rate it had been retlring:the money. ,In another
decade we may come out at the s�e' hole we
went in. However, what about' the 'farmer who
has lost his farm, the merchant who has lost his
business, the "busted' bank?
"No wonder Europe'is crying, 'Amortization,

cancellation, repudiation' when we loaned them
50 dollars and now ask them to pay' 200 dollars.
I am opposed' to cancella:tion. But' we should

.

,
make it possible for Europe to pay.
'''If the Government should ,suspend collection'

of any taxes for one year the American public
would be able to handle money it would not owe,
the Government would not be rudning behind
and times would be back to where they were
in 1920."

.

..
,

A Danger in Paper Money
I AGREE that' the Federal Reserve Board made

a mistake in its deflatfon policy entered upqn
in 1920. However,. I do not agree that it entered
on that policy with the deliberate intent to ruin

·

the farmers. They' knew that the basi9 industry
of the United states is now and always' has been
agriculture. �o say that they del1ber�tely set out
to ruin the most import�t industry of the coun-

�

try is absurd. It is true that agriculture is very
hard hit at this time, not much worse than some
other lines of business but certainly bad enough.

..

"-":')
-_

.

J

10- BED \<11,'11-1 5PlJRS 'O�
JU6Y 4.., OLD GO'-f-90Y CUSTOM '.'.

ptidiation.. However, there is' always grave dan·
ger in a movement of 'this ktDd. It is so easy to

p�y debts by just 'issuing pa.per promises to pay
. that there might be a strong effort made. to
continue it after�the first year, and that would
certainly lead to financial ruin.

Better Write tire Com�ission
. .

1-Should a miln have a permit to operate a truck
·for public service? If so, who should see that all truck
ers have permits? Should a trucker pay a mileage tax?
It so, how Is It figured up? 2-Has' the township or

anyone a right to cut hedge or wood along the' road
on my side and take the timber and not let me know
about It? J. J. R.

l':""The Public Service Commission Is vested
under Chapter 236 of the Session Laws of 1931
with the power and authority to license, super·

.

vise' and regulate every !lublic motor carrier of
property or of passengers in this state and fix
and approve reasonable maximum or �imum
fares, charges, classifications and rules and regu·

.

lations pertaining thereto. J. J. R,' should take
, this matter up With the Public Service Cominis·

� ,The heirs would:.be. Hable' f!lr the assessme�t ,

� even tho the tr�er:had"�ot been made on ,�..
,

,

'books-of the bank: However, the stock'tranater .
_

" ,i
should· be lllade a: '.JU8.tter of record.

- , .

;> '

•. ,. '.'
.
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_Jfr�t'e .to.t/y!' Land Off�e
.

In 1910 I obtained a homestead of 160 acres. Ha.ve t
a right to Jll� on three-quart4ilI:S more where one baa
a right to': I).omestead a seetibn.? How about a ma\-ped
woman flllng? Could my wife file In case I could

. not? .'

A.. L. 'L. __

.

The rights' of homesteads seem. ,to, apply only
to single persons who are"of age and citizens of
the United, �tate.s, or to -beads of famiUes. This
would see:in to bar the wife taking a' homeste8.d
separate from her hUsband. I would suggest, how.
ever, that A. L. L. take this matter lip directly
with th�. ,United States Land OffiQe, waShing
ton; D. C•.

Not ii' Sufficient :Ground
A'has six children. He has wlUed his land to his two

younjplst chlldrefl. and haS made no mention of the
other four, Can the four older children contest and
break this will?

. .

u.,N. N.
I do not know.. If the only ground on which

they can attack the will is that he willed ail of
his property to two of. his children and did not
'will any of it to the other four, that of itself
'would not be sufficient ground for bre8ktng·
the will.

R,ubber Dollars and Iron Debts.I ' •

• _ .' •

�
•

,

,. .

A·
FEW years ago the late Thomas R. Mar
shall issued a wisecrack that met at the'
time with nation-wide comment, most of

.
it approving comment.

-

"What this country needs," �aid the late vice
president of the United States, "is a good 5-cent
cigar." -

�
Mr. Marshall, one of the most beloved men in

public life in .his time, was a Democrat; He tOiced
a. view held by many folks.
Now what' Mr. Marshall meant when he de

, dared the country's most 'cryIng, need ··was a

'good 5-cent cigar-what he actually meant was
that the country needed lower commodity prices.
Well; the country now has lower commodity

prices-and the 'c",untry is not happy. Wheat is -

down from $1.50 a bushel. It was getting down
when Mr. �rshall uttered his. epigram. It is
!1way. qown from $1,.50 a bushel noy.r. A lot of
wheat was sold last summer in Kansas by the
growers for 25 cents a bushel. ,They lost mon�y
on every. bushel they produced. They are getting
a little' .better than that now, 35 or 40 cen.ts, but
that is far from' being 'a falr pr�ce.'

,

, Other' commodities 'are' doWn, tho" 'not down
qutte so far,.as a rule. SoIQe have'taken even

'\
more of a jolt. Out ip. .tIie oil states oil· dropped
from around· $2.04 Ii barrel when Mr.. Marshall
was desiring, a 'good 5-cent cigar, down to a low
of 10 cents a barrel fu some instances last
summer. '

.. But despite these loW prices, and the abundance
of 5·cent cigars-I don't know whether t�ey are

good 5-cent Cigars or not, but as far as I" am
concerned they are just as good as 10-cent Cigars,
or even $1 cigars-in spite of these low com-

modity prices, we are most miserable.
'

I received a �etter from a right good citizen
the other day. He Ii.!' ·a salaried man. All he.
wanted to' know was why wages and salaries �re
going down, and why people are unemployed,
just at the time when their wages would purchase
so much'more-if they had the wages.
Well, .unfortunately, in the long run wages are

paid from prices received from commodities. It
is also just as true that'most commoditie� sold
in the c�untry _are purchased out of wages pald
the workers.

.

,

When commodity price levels are comparatively
high, wages w111 'be good and employment qutte
general. Then w_e ha�e what we call prosper,tty.
I am following with interest tile program of

the farm organizations presented to the Senate
committee on agriculture the other day. 'Two
points in that program are, in my judgment,
wortlly of special attention from all of us.

,

The :first is a demand for a moderate inflation'
of the currency al:i' needed rtght I!a0w to bring
commodity prices to higher levels.
The se.c�nd suggestion of· the farm leaders

which should receive general attention Is the
stab1l1zation of the purchasing pow�r' of the dol
lar.. As L. J. Taber, master of the National
Grange, puts it:

'

"W� c�not always exist with rubber money
and iron debts."

.

That means simply this:
. TQJtpayers are paying taxes, and debtors are

paYing interest and principal 'on their debts, with'
.

dollars worth from 1% to three tiD;les as much
as they were :when the expenditures calling for
tlptes, and the debts calJing for interest and prin;.
cipal' payzpents, were cop.tracted..'

'

.

, Power and responsibilfty sh01ild be given to
'the Fed�ral board to expand and contract. the
currency to meet changes in' conditions, so ·that
the dollar will always buy approximately the
s8Jlie amount of all commodities combined. _

.

Abio' it is my opinion
-,

that the ,attemp,t should
be mad�� to stab!lize the dO.llar, by icurrency e�·.

pansion�back to the commodity price levels of
around 1926 or 1927.

,

.Now, don't get m,e' wrong. I would :not base the
purcha.sing PQwer'of the dollar on the gamblmg
security' lev�lf;l Of 1927 or 1928 or early 1929, but
on commo-dity levels. '

,

'

We need also to separate gambling and busi
ness-;-that is part of the long time program' we
have to work out to escape these cycles. of specu�
lative inflation fonowed by dislUitrous d�flatioD.
The gamblers h�v� .had pretty .

much , their own

way in the stock market and grain, exchanges.
We Jpust Slu,Lke laPse the gamblers and, high fi
nance racketeers.who have been expl�iting us.
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Wake oithe New:s
,

.

'. ,�[t'f!t'm ¥1)f.tg�ges and BankiuptfleS .Are Deci,ining Stead!ly These bays!_:.
1 .': �. to l'

,':"

'�'<, .A:RM: 'mor� ,indebtedneSS is �eC��,
"

' ,

; '8t�y. Mortgage, loans, � th�' Federai'
-' : lAnd Banks, outstanding December SI,
�',<" "totaled 1,16S mUllon, 'dollars; as Icompa�ed
,

with'I,167 million dollai's No�ember SO; and'l,187I mUifon' dollars a 'yeaio' ag<i;)�s 'by 'joint;.stCJCk
:. ,lana' banks, 'outstandiDg as of December Si, were
5S�' �illlon' doll�rs> compared -

with 5�, 'mill1on,

dollars November SOo' and' 553 mlll10n dollars De-
cemlJer 'SI; I�S(). ,Forty life Jn8ufance companies
:!reported loans :of' 1,52S mllllon'"dollarl:i lilovember
(,�O, as compared With 1,527 :Ditlit'OD dollars Octo
, Jjer'Sl, and 1,561,'m1,llton' .dollanra 'year' ago;

,

;:" 'There 'doubtless are many' r�8.soris for this' d�
cline. Farmers desire to get out of ,debt, and 9<:
caslonally thru some good fortune, as by InJlerl
tance, ,they �e. able to acco,mp'�,ish 'It. The lending
agencies are maklJig'e'very 'effort to' zeduce thei,...
,l�, .!Ipeaklng'broadly, and with some Inevitable
i'�xceptions,: '�d it ne-yoi loans 8:r� :made '�t all it
18 9�y on � 'most c�iii3erVq.tive basis. SOD}-e l�s

,,"� ,elided, by'bankruptcy, altho con�rary togen
eral :'Oplnlon, farm bankrilptcies are decUnlng.

, There'were' '4,Q2S bardtl"l,lptcies � the -United

"

states in 1931, 4,46:4 in 1930, and 4,939 In 1929.
In 1925 there were 7,872.
In the meantime there are many organlza-

',tions continuing'with a rather conservative pro
gram of farm loans. Outstanding in this effort
is the Federal Land Bank of Wichita. Some life
insurance companies have discontinued farm
loans; dther organizations, however, such as the
Equitable Life Assurance Society, that appll-rent�
ly have had a rather fortunate experience with
their Kansas loans, are. goidg steadily ab:�a,d.

Where Can Taxes Be Cut?

TAXES are more in the foreground of Interest
among farmers-and other folkS- as well-

,'than at any other time in this generation. When
ever they get together this burden usually is the
main subject of conversation. It would seem that
constructive action would presently result.
Perhaps we can all agree on one axiom: 'We

_have_iiiore government than we can support. U
we will accept that principle we can -get some
where' in cutting off these costs. And inake no
mistake on the issue! After-'making all the salary
and ,material cuts possible with the essenll8J ser
vices the axiom will still be true. And so, what
will we eliminate? Highw�y construction? '_'own
ship government? Shall we consolida.te counties?
It seems to us that the proposed elimination of

,township government and the conSOlidation of
counties deserve a whole lot more attention than
they are getting.

Do You Know Your Fields?
rpHE sou survey of WUson cO,unty and also the
1. survey ·Cjf Doniphan county were printed a

, few days ago. Both, rE!ports give the, detailed sur

vey on the soils on every farm in Doth counties,
and they may be obtained free from the Depart-

\ '. '

,

•

'\ ,"
• 1

1,
"

" ," '" ".
good ,work'. But we think 'all' the �frult gr,owers,
at Wathena 'and elsewhere, have never prORerly
app�clat�d the .yalue ,of the Kansas market ..
They 'give altogetber too much attention' to the
:aiaJ::kets at Medicine Hat and ':PortIand and else

.. where, and too little to the folks' at ,home. A' vast,
� 'amount of Kansas money is I going' to the fruit

L
-_'

f C F' d growers in other states that had just as well'�, ogic '0 " re.e·p· ee ing: stay here.
' ' "

'
.. '
'"

G"EARY county' has a large"number of cow .-

herds, and many of, the owners have creep-»
fed ,the 'calves wi� '�xcellent, resUlts. In, fact,
'their, silcces�, Will result in tu�g ;more feeders
to, this prpject another year. -¥nong t,Qose creep
feeding' calve!l during the last, tl;lree years are
Fred Morgan, G., ,Q. Poole, A . .;f. Schuler, MorriS
Greller, eru:ter Miller, Bruce: qIark, Ralph Po
Iand, WUUam Rogers, Walte,r Morgan, Mrs. Mary

, Hyde 'and' J. �. HoIliDger. These folks have found
that they c� get 'at least 10 pOUn�s extra, gaiu
for e:very bushel o� pain' fed' their calves, Ulat

i
they can get their' calves to' a good marketable
welght-7()() :pounds or more-and a good finish'
by the time . they are about 10 months old. They
also' fi�d that there always Is a gooii demand for
this weight and quaitty of cattle, and that their
work is much' less' than it, would be 'having a
herd of cows, a herd of 2-year old steer.s in the
,feed lot and a herd of young' steer� and helfm-s
to wtater vover, Their investment Is less, their
turnover more rapid and loss from change ,in cat-
tle prices smaller.

'

"men.t of; Agrtctil�, WaShington, 'D. C. Much
'Of the �tate has been 'covered 'by the IIO� sur:veYj
�'if you ate in. doubt as to whether your coUnty

, has'beiln ulCluded,yOU can obtain this lnforuiation
from R. I. Throckmorton, Kansas State College,
llimhattan, Or from your county farm ag,ent.

, .

A.Boom in WheatlandMilo
VAVORA,Bl-!!l 'reports continue to arnve over \

,

.r the' 'splendid performance of Wheatland milo
. fast year, especially in. Oentral.and Western Kan
sas. There is an excellent demand for good seed,
and there will be an unusually large increase this
season in the acreage. The boys who were in
clined to ,sigh In "them good old days," for a
combine sorghum have at last 'got their wish.

We'll Give Soils a Chance

MORE effort will be put into'soil improvement
this year than in any past season in Kan

sas, especially thru increasing the acreage of
legumes. It was a'big topic of conversation last
week at the Farm and Home meetings in Man
hattan, just as it was during .Jake Mohler's meet
ings in Topeka in .January, when the subject was ....

so well presented by L. E. Call. That, at least,
will be one. salvage value we will obtain from
these days of depressfon.

'

Why Not-Sell' at,HonJe?
THE fruit growers in _the Arkansas River. Val�

. ley are organizing a .co-operattve marketing'
aSsociation. It will operate along the lines used
by the aasoetation at Wathena, which has done

.
"

'SOUR. NOTE.

PhilipPin� Independence,
,

,

'E,VENTS in the Far East in the last month
have :,shown c,early the import(an,ce of cut

ting lQse from the Philippine Islands. Th�s prob
lem Is not nearly ,so complicated as some folks
would like to show. The people of the_ Islands
want tndependence, They are an economic drain
on the Ame.r1can nation, and impo,r.ts from there '

are dOing a great deal of damage to ,Anlerj.can
-agrlculture, The technique of getting out is sim
ple enough. Let's walt, unti� �e ".Japanese situa
tion" has quieted down, and then fire a �ut� to
the flag and cut the whole mess adrift. ,,',

'.

looKS Llt<£ lIE '

.

\
!lAO;; 10 AA\la A LOcAL.. �
aI66E.� GUN AFFAIRs]' �(vERY YEAR, '

11> S�OOT "'�E SAM£.
SrZEl:) SIR!::>

Fortunately the farm organizations are on the
job in promoting this matter. A hearing was held
in Washington a few days ago by the House,
Committee on Territories and Insular Affairs on
behalf of the Philippine independence movement.
Farm forces at the hearing included, Chester H.
Gray, director; '"A. F. B. F. legislative department;
Fred Brenckman, National Gra.uge; .John Simp-'
son, national president, Farmers' Union; Charles
W. Holman, secretary" National 'Co-operatiye

,

Milk Producers' 'Federation; A. M. Loomis, secre,

tary, National Dairy Union, and Fred'Cummins,
president, National Beet Growers Association.
Incidently, we record with some pride that tbe

Kansas Farmer ,has urged independence for the .

Philippines since 1904.

,.

� Legume' for Poor Land
A' LARGE acreage of K()rean Iespedeza will be

sown this year. Most of It will be in relatively
small plantings,. largely in weedy pastures Of' '_
else \

on sour' fields, for the folks naturally desire
to get-some further experience with' this legume
before using it on a big scale. T. F. Yost of Fort
Scott, the farm ,agent of Bourbon co�ty, thinks
300 farmers' in that county will trY it this year.
Their example will be followed quite generally by
the folks' in, ;Eastern Kansas, espaciillly on the
thin soils.

-
'

"

, I
, ....

Then'the Alfalfa 'Grows!
S�' fallowing for alfalfa is becoming a,

generally accepted practice, :even in Easte�
Kansas. A good stand' us�ally results; the prac
tice conserves 1I10isture, aids in the formation ot
�availablo plkt food, and puts the sol1 in ideal
physical condition. Ralph Ross .of Valley town
ship, Linn county, prepared a field In that 'man
ner in 19S0; his first cutting last SP�' aver
aged 2" tons an acre!
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miles .had been
,

driven without
water in the radi
ator- only the

We neither encourage' "dry radiator" experiments nor

�antee success under all conditions. But unsolicited
letters from motorists, ',now in our files.. testify to this. and
huildreds of other Unusual tests of Conoco Germ Proc
essed Oil-'"runs of ten to over fifty m'iles with the
crankCase empty.

'

THE • T HAT NEVER ORA INS ,AWAY• • • • • •

•

. .

CON'OCO
GERM ·PROCESSED
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PAR A F FIN 8 A S E -'
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�e _�.�t. th� groPtDg '�ds 'and "Here!" she gasped; 110lding it out, .

'
.

held th�m between' hi... , small, thii1' and he caught It as she let It fall. .

"

ones:" .

. � " TfYlDg to' be calJ.n, he poured a

BY:,JOSEPB IVBBS. :LAWBENCE , "Hetty!" .called·the lad in a hoarse, ,spoonful. into a·, cup and h(lld It to
.

in i I·

'f,' .' "

,_.
_

.' ,

.

1'",
,

rasp g \lO_c, .. '

r-, .'. t.. Hector's lips, ra18ing his head slightly..

'�"t :.: � . '''�: ¢abin .was a dark blotch. upofi snored, an4 th� sick boy �urm.Ured::;. _

.

"I'm here, �Jtt�e. -bC>y," . she saif He let.the liquid tricklejJetween the lips
�'r.;.,:. , :.

> ..... )�(a. white sea. It stood .alqne.· ,Th� delir�usly and Patlted for br.eBt�. ,�:quickly,. ten��rly" .�,�e. young stx- slowly, to av?id po�ible stranglii1g.
�:e:': ), ,,(. lIl?:ed had gone with the gales, an5!, the Hetty. sat apf.l"t;. ignoring even the, �oot, giant. Mua,�n t � to talk. I :rhe patient s .eyelids seemed to r�

:t\1 '.. 'horses and coWs were' D'I?W:tl�re to b�,.,.f�!,�, Ju�d �lIo$!e.,.}l� so�q�. }Jer ;.eyes won t leave you. ,.' - lax· a little, relieving tht! painful stare,
e-;

;,�;: �ep. ,:
.' .- /f

--

;},i', t�"�'we�"'rlvetecr::��i�tl'ie s�,oprpfile> of He fried to callout again, but �s and the respiration appeared to grow

,', .

-Reuel tUD)bled. from th!k8,!t;d 4.1 e, heJf,..�I;other, �':at ev�?;stertorous breath seemed to Cail, and there w.as more natural and easy.

, ;: f'p�ed off .the saddle bai"i��trangedr'
..

that
.,

ew s4{�\vtnced�� '. a h�1T�ble rh�� �aring .in·his '�That helped," said Reuel..'
.

'

'-�i i . th�, horse'� blanket.. !JoJi�:.. ;�tller,ed ijle \;-. 1 �o"kl "b)s ��Ii.· It' ��. th;roat:;, b!s' ':bro&cl, ful� "chest heaved ;'Is he all rI�ht ?," 'breathed Hetty
>"',:' :"�imal.in the lee of dl �'ho��;': :"0 af

"":'<' �� lip 'beg8.P.:�� plan. the up an�,'�O,� like a great bellows, in the voice of' a mouse. '

.
.

,,,�, ,He po�nded on the op,�,�:�d in:l:"<c��,�O��I� '<'�": ,f�M�e nig�t." and, be struggled to free his handlJ,
.

--

.

. "', moment it was opened' by Hetty. �h�,. Hec�or 8.tirre"d !'lig:tltly, and ·'''the' ,from the paasiona�' grasp of the ter- Against ReDel's Sboulder -'

!ras whit� �d, wide-eyed �th 'fe�, ...vigilant" �et�y, {eaped, uP, ,�d flew rified girl. ::
.

.

" She swayed weakly against 'Reuel's'
_ . ,�� her welcome, as. she�,re�o�fzed 1 [0 him.'-:.

:'\'" :. "!€ •

Reuel looked .� i:D
_
r.m agony of shoul�er, and she was shaking from' .

• ,.:;. ,
t . Jlim, h�d no warmthIn .t.,\,,, '� �_ �ue� t0l!,o!e,d',�er, �t��plng �1PY. suspense, �et with,�e �cul�tive de.- head to foot in a terrible reaction

,,;,�, ,i/. Y. Hector's

�..t!:''W,�R; ct�: t"r� • Don t wqrry, ;h�, advised""le.r.-;i�e�·''Qt. �,��\Bider. T\le y�JUl�� frO� the tenllio� of a moment before.

�ri!: .
;--:' ,.'�';- fire, was. plloo'",.�'4..1,��e��J..�':tlie'.; "H�'s not.�!1.-off, �� ·;the. doctor �ll ;J.pan�" b�:le���was .. Vt!ry�',ll!,,!·reti:·hi,lt: A shrill, nerve-rasping old voi<;e

,,�-',.. ', AbQ.Y. moaned f� ly". an� ..��:·�;to � -!Lble :�{r�O m9f,�:"for b.im �,.'�".rt(,tr&e �d��bunClant \i1tality 'ISQunded close behind them. ·The

::�... {'._ ..:.�"le fCSr, bre&th.� ,-,,,,,��. '\(, "1,,;!:,'H-:;inO��.:!� ." '-.. >�.�: i . ...�:\ ....�U8t�urily .pul1 ;'qbl!,"thrq.· Tb:'e. roar,. griu:ldmother had crept forward and

;r:1. ',r> , .Ml"I!: te�, the gr8l1�moth�r, and She �� up one1.��:the bottles �rom Ing in the throat grew qUieter and Vias peering over He�ty's shoulder.
;" '�'... Ros!l" were hud<ped'together, almost the table ;by the.;,�ot, and whiapered the violent.s�ruggling almost ceased. .

_
"Ain't dead, Is 'e?" she wheezed.

?,.:,,::'''�g.,''the .embe�, .and Eustace. IIlLt ,to the �y that be!;;plust w�ke up and That �,as encouraging, but tllere was. ':Hold a ,lookin'-glass to his mouth,
'Ii."i' 't(��' c�uc>b� Dear them, shaken by �1lUI take the medlclne�:r .

.
. . fa look. abo�t the very wide open eyes an' you c'n tell�"

.) .'

,:.':�, . ,'';.' ':. and complainiDJ bitterly 'of-bis hard- He raisM his long,. powerful young that struck a sudden dr�ad on the "Be 'still!" crl� 'Reuel In a voice

:j.:'. '1', i �; .�ps." , .' ....
,

'.. a� 8J1�denly. and �rust the heavy. observer. 'so awful that the old �rone retreated.

'if
,.

:
.

�.:: Reuel tbrew off hl,s he&vi�, burdep. covers av.:�y fI"?m �, freeing �- . "Some brandy!" whispered Reuel "Folks generally try � be pa�ent
.

, ,.:,of ��-�'-��' ��.�� �Ir,���� "�!��r�;� /;I�i' ,- .'.. � i :�;_ tensely. "It can't hurt-him; and he with real old people," spoke up'Mrs.
�

.., .fil"e. From me bage he too][ ti.reai:t and
.

-1'1e musQU }!? .:�t! w'hispered' see�eems 'faint;"
'. --'.

. Leeds, 'her voic" almost as sharp and

.: ,�flo�", �.. icofl�".ail-�.t�oJi,""'P1,ere" ��t.�� �O��l.y.,. Do_c.�". y�.�entsaid Hetty, her face matching the drift- .cheerful as usual. "Hector ain't in
.� ... "wu.. ,a ma�"�ne for'-6roj,ti;"arfd' a..;'he ,. mustn,t,,,; laid heAliustD t;�ert ing' snow, leaped past Reuel. and .danger, you don't think, do you? You'

,,' .=�t ��t1�ld ���. !���)j�����Ee c.s!I:�,�· '; : , ; .'. ;'
1. �atc�� the ��tle from the shelf.,·:· �'Hetty o,!ght to gi:!e us all·.warnin'

-�, ,�tA;nY 'li'l9or?" . mutte�·'E,l,18tBie.. 1"-'�"••�I!!!_!!!!!II!!!!!!!I!II!!!!I!I!!!!!!!!.i!!!!I!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!.!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!!!!!!I!!!!I!!!."__1II
. "I �OUldil:t eat. 'rv�.=m�)l����� '; ::: , :

-, ", .. \
..

... .'Rellel produced a b,otitle and lianded
.

.. It' to HettJr-\� ....
'

., �'i .�. ,.:, .:'.,. :J,'. '- t '

tV' . ,." _'. '!Glve him;'" .itttl� "!hI ,�:�ctip," 'he'- di�' ,;

"! \ .

f�!" ';.' -rec,-ted blJUlUYi�.�':l'h� ..re�t )�: tor �Pter:, �
-':' "'.�'� ,eneles. mde.'I�·'):" ,J �

'
•.
: ',. � . ;,

; .... ':', �;.. . '9r&dUal� :hetty.C'ame to life and'
.

� � ," t.�!',� ��l:ped to p'�ei»are So.Q)'e �Jiot ,f¥ 'The..
;": "

'. ,,�� was :�e"!.qur.:ed with wol�i8h greed'
,!,':'.' ,;by;tbe .thJ'� .W6m�. while 'the .tea"·
r.;:� " '�." �.ng·. brewed: ailii' .tIle-perishlng'-- '

..

' E��e .�I� .�, Bil� ;�PedtaD.tly
at the siz�g bacon.. :.... ' ... - - .. .

.: Hetty ",taggered once, as s.he worked,
and Reuel. forced her to take some
of th,e .brandy. '.
-"You he;v�n't' eaten' or·' slept," he':' ."

'said. "I knew how It would be!", .

"I'm not hungry," "she declared t

"It's worry-mostly'. Hector's worse: :
He can't eat,ailything; I don't know-'f .'

.

"We'll have, him better soon." ss1d
.

Reuel wJth vain .Qptim,lsm� "X've seen

DOctor Vl.rrcent, and he's Dot·alarmed.
He'll be here again early tomori-ow,
and-well, we'll see to it that he'

, finds things a little more'comfortable: .

· eh? I'm go�ng to shovel some of this
snow out where it·belongs, anei there's

·

plenty of wood under' the drifts out
there."

.

. ,�

,

i :'-pq a�Fast,Ti'n\ely, :LcJw-Cost job .

:��';��·,�'·:of,:.Plowing and TiJlage This -Sp.ring
�".,.�. ". '. ..' ....... �: ...,,\'

Added the OveJ:coat
With the sufferers fed and warmed

by hot drinks, it was possible. for
· Reuel to .turn his attention to the or

dering C)f the house, and he kept the
chl.ll from his. own bones by laboring
strenuously. !'

His overcoat was added to .the pile
of blankets on the boy's .cot, and pres
ently he 'complained that the exercise
was working him into a sweat, and
he tricked Hetty into putting on his
reefer. She was shaking with chills,
andhad little of her habitual obstinacy.

.Much of the snow was cleared from
the floor, but s�ill it came in· thru the
log walls,' and l;teuel continued his
battle with it. By burrowln� in the

..

drifts outside he salvaged, enough
·

wood for the night and piled it by
the chimney..

N�ght came on . early, and the· cold

.
strengthened, tho the blizzard prom
ised to abate.
Reuel lighted a whale-oil lamp and

helped Hetty to rouse the 'fire and
make flapjacks on a skillet in the

_ glowing embers. Strong coffee was

�etved for it!! stimulating qualities,
.- and there was another issue of broiled
bacon.'
After that, it was difficult 'to en

dure the dreariness of the evening..
.There was no cOl\versation, and Reuel
was thankful for its absence, but the
women ,complained bitterly of their
hard fate, Eustace dozed fitfully and

i

_I. i
. I i

7"""fHE nt;w year .holds real promise for ·the farme�s who.
� eqw,p themselves to handle every operatIon at

lowest cost. Study of crop t>roduct1on cost records
points to the urgent. need. of USlDg tractor power and
modern farm equipment. Costs' must be reauced to a

m�re profitable basis.
.

.

Now is the time to prepare for the opportunities that
.lie just ahead. Plowing tlJDe will soon ·6e here;. tillage
.

operatio�s follow s!tortly !lfter. Are you equipped. to
handle these important operations at minimum cost? Are
your implements the kind that' make the most of mali"

, labor, power, and good weather? �

If your tool shed holds any badly out-�f-da.te or worn�
out equipment, make it a point to go over them this year.
C�ll out t�e wast�rs an� r�place them with new McCor
mlck-Deerlng equIpment. Halfway measures are costly,
and tools that fail you during the rush of spring workmay
cost you good money in lost time and lost crop yields.

The McCormick-l;>eerin,g dealer is at your service. H�'
will assist you in selecting the most effective tools to re

place those rou discard. He has chosen his stocks from
the McCormIck-Deering line to meet the requirements of
farms' like yours, and he will supply you' with the very'
best to be had, and at the lowest prices.Write for folders
describing McCormick-Deering Plows andTillage Tools •

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF· AMERICA
(J nco � I>n a Ie d)

Brar;oc".•• at QoJIl. City. Hatchin-...n, Par.one' Salina. To,......Wichita. Kanea.: and at g2 oth.r point. I" ti.. UnitedStat.e.

606 So.Michigan Ave. Chicago, Illinois

No. 9·A 'Tractor Disk Harrow

Soil P�vern:eT with Extension Gangs

•

.

Above: The McConnick
Deering Rotary Hoe•

McCORMICK-DEERI'NG
Tractor Plows and Tillage Tools

Below: The McComiick.
Deering Field Cultivator.

I

�J
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, At!!!i.YV&"T" �-f'l., ��f ,.-'it" f

'flxed q�i:tb,e�.lcJt, ·uwI'S.V ";J : :

·";����t!'!i�p',ec:t.,tlie,;:JO�tb.l�' ,i"
ap.'��v.okie.��� Itronger; bu� the .

"eyeijd!,! w�r,:Ii�retC�ed"wideO��' ,i
�d t;h� ey�.s �"P}!�&;red: tap :brigbt. .1\,.
,

Tbe'�flrUel:1 iOn. lier��' ,be,Bi�\.�C! "

I
,

cot'i-and SUppe�"an �rp1 �de'r �e,p�' " ;::;�:;;:;:;:;;::;::::;;:
low and' around.his-'shoulders." �,'

"I'm bere ...·, she breathed. IJ.I'm al-

ways with ,you, H�cr."', ";, .' ,

"Keep bold '0' me!" he wliispered.
"What's this' place? I want to go
bome: You come•. Hq.tty-home. We

.

q4g��;t tj),:Ie(t It!' ""-',', '. "

; �
,

T\1ere w�;a li'!ld4�n strong Ill-US�ti- , �,
,J.(I.J;' effgrt. "�� seemed tc:t try tl) �aise: I .r ,:

, "�i' , If'.).' 't' ' ',C, " .,' "f , ,I'
, • ,04 lIYI,e., ,,�o.u, gave"JIIl·'!, ' .. ,,'.: ';

,,·Reuel. watcbJng.' (Jaw ,·the facial
muscle's "h<')nttact till tliers' was a'

, wlde:stret�hed;' 'ludeQus grin trans

forming th�; hAnl,1sQmt? y'p�g' face.,
Tben. as tho something. snapped un

-der ,strain. the', features relaxed, and
'composed themsel'ves'int(» a peaceful'
beauty.' " _

, aetty sttrred. She ,ti1rned ber head
-and; looked, at Beuel, Her eyes burned·

.> into his until she read in them what
he knew. ' ,.;

Then .he heard a shriek that was to, -

'

Itnger in ,,his.memory ,ail the days of
his life.' , ',:, ",

, -It,wa.s a spontaneous ,explosion of

long-repressed grief., dull agony. and

perpetual 'woe. It seemed to bave come

from the heart rather than the vocal

organs. the-latter only serving to ex

pand It to diapason volume. c >

The girl might have broken 'out in
"the thrllllng',_ rbetoric that comes mys
teriously to the humble- and Inartteu-
"late .In 'moments, of supreme passion'
or splrttual exaltation; she might,
have arraigned God. the universe, all
human kind. for the Injustices that PHILL.UP WITH'" PHILLIPS .

. _
crushed her; no formal utterance,
Irowever. could, have epitomlze� the.

THE. GASOLINE OF CONTROLLED VOLATILITY

" eternal human trage<1y. ,as did ber
sbriek..,

, ,"" , '

Reuel caught her 'm 'his arms"�d'
held her firmly, Witb: some vague idea

,
of suppor�ing her mind' as well ¥ her '

"body. She clung to'him. gripping:bis

""H I G'H STarplS with, €;onvulsive force that le�a. '

' .

E'
,

.

bruise �O'I; every finger tip. Strangely
enough, ber face was averted from the
figure on the cot. and after tbe sbriek,
not- a sound passed, .h.er' lips, neither
sijh nor moan.

'

,

The three other women gathered
quickly about the cot. noisy in their
laIPentatio,Ds. The mother's grief was "

piteous. yet It seemed to Reuel some
thing, conventional; after the one cry
of the sister.'

,

"I've buried tIlree grandchild,ren,"
,

sniveled the old woman. "an' Hector.
be'll be the fourth. Seems like God
in His mercy has bad some strange
reason to preserve, my life so long."
"In His name. will you be still!"

.

cried Reuel fiercely. holding Hetty's
,

bead against bls breast in 8. further
effort to shield her,

-

l, ii'" "11'
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TESTf'
at the price 'Of: o.rdinary- gasoline-,

.. '. .
. � .

Actual laboratory teStS prove that the volatility of Phillips
66 Gasoline is 69.6 p�r cenr higher thari the average of.28
competitive gaeoltnes-ebased on distillation at 212 degrees.

!

In aU the years that.you have been driving, there never has been.
timewhenyou could so easily, so certainly, and so eeoaomically-«
make sure of split-second starting in freezing weather. You sim-

ply use Phillips 66 •• � the greatergasoline.
"

,

, The first flash of fire kom your spark plugs sends your motor
into 'action, instantly! In a second or two, it purrs 'along as

smoothly as it does on a rainy night in June. You�definitely feel. '

the improv.ement in performance; the extrapower, pep, and speed.
,No wonderthat the gasoline .which gives,aU these high-test
benefits, withollt higherprice, has spurted to a sensationally high
place among the leaders. Experienced drivers all appreciate the

greater value given by Philllps, world's largest prod.ucer of natu
ral h.igh gravity gasoline. Youwill, too: ifyou'� upwith Phillips
66 tomorrow at any Orange and Blacl,c 66 shield. PHIUIPS
PETROLEUM COMPANY, Bdrtlesville, Okla.

I

''What Have I Done'l"
Eustace ,Leed!! placed himself' in

the center 'of ,the room. He was a

large man. well-rashioned, with a face'
that. in repose, seemed not Ill-favored.
Lifting up his eyes to the crudely

wrougHt rafters and inadequate roof.
b�, apostropbized hi� Maker.
"What' have I done. 'oh Lord?" he

boomed in, a resonant baritone. "How
have 1. deserved such punishment at
Tby hands? My ltttle one! '.

,

"Human flesh is weak; oh Father!
':t'ni a sinner-a 'miserable' sinner 'in
Thy Sight, yet have I not listened to

Tpy word and tried to read 'l'hy laws
aright? I've' been a lOving fatber.
I've tried to be kind. yet this has come
upon' me-and it·s more than I can

bear!"
, ,He paused. 'and lowered bis eyes
till they met those of Tristram.

" �'The w.ays, of, Almigbty Goq are

inscrutable;", he informed RImel.
"Bl�ssed'be the Nl;I.llle of the Lord!"

S
For those w,ho pre,fer 'I·t�.' Reuel gazed at him with a pOignant ,I • • •

loathing.;' ,

"

,'.

h'"
.

, ,

. '.'Tbey : ate "iiUip�table to me,'� :be '

'"

P ,lIlips 66, 'EthY.1 .,
'

•.
�
•• at 'the:'

replied. �'when I look at thts poor ,

'

'

•

, '(Continued o� Page 11) ,

,

. "regular. price 'of Ethyl Gasoline'

,.' "

This oil is

PERFECTLY FLUID
, .

32° below freezing'
T-hia new. Iclentific lubricant,
il oonaplete/y de-waxed,
minuswater and carbon. Cold
cannot make it alugiah aDd ..

atiff'. 'Heat cannot make it
thin'. 100* paraffin baae. A
grade fOl' every Car. Perf� "

protection for cold cylinder
walll and bearinll. because it '

ifows instantly in coldest
weather. Experts call it the
world's finest oil lor your,
naotor. :30- a quart.
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Pancakes, (;I.nd a Toothsome Sauce May' Be Servedfor Dessert
- , .,

." ..' /' . '

, �

June, and' their foUage Is lovely during the other
warm' montbe. I have two ,Dorothy Perkins

:.. -'
. ..

,-
. climbers on ·my fence, a Paul's Scarlet, a Dr.

.nea"s Is eXbtbltid JIl�e new waxed' ribbons � W. VanFleet, my f�vorite, a .Tausendl!J;loen, and
the new, lacqtie� stra:ws. .

..

,,' ,�iie having .8, bea\1ttful paJe yellow �lossOm-that
, In tlftiJ col�J-:_�leld; ;I:!l�k again takes the �ead,

' was given to me for a climbing ,SunburSt-·
but.navy .lllue I� galntpg In !preference, an4- bjight '

.

red, Vivic:f'""g�-.n 'and, grass green are part;'cul�rly Painting Porch Fu;niture"
-

effectivt}, In the 'bright .eurraces;':
'

. ShaPes" are of"a,wide variety and ,except fo�
t:ll�' tendency .to heighten the crown and give It �
more pointe(1' aspect, there Is no deflnite:llne that
must- be followed. SUght tilts are seen on some

.

of, the new models, with, no adherence to any
specilil shape;' There Is no dooot that back and
)!ide 'tri:li:unings, esp��y those conslsUng of

. ribbOn ',bows, bave' more preference than ever.

FlOWer trtm.m1ngs of. du\retyn, feather, waxed'
. canvas and velvet are also creating considerable
Interest. In some cases, the .polnted crown Is ob
tained by a bow or flower placed on top of the
crown, while' In others the material Itself is

knotted, at the::iop.
•

.

HAVE
you ever used pancakes for dessert?

.

It Is an English custom, and one that
_ men-foll�s, who work outdoors, will eJ?Joy

if adopted, In tpis country. The hct cake
is. served with a sweet sauce.' InCidentally, .waf-

. fles are equally, dellclpus i�, the. last' course' of -the
dinner. "

.

,

.
.

'.
" ..,.,

,There are, ;many, sa,:!1,ce� appropriate for use In
this manner. Here are a few 'of the be�t ones:.

,
.

"

I
Boney Sauce

',- tTse half, as -mueh butter' as strained honey.
Blend tl)e Ingredlepts .together by creariling theDr'
In·a bOwl. Or, If you are'ln a burry, set the,bOwl
iD a.' pan

.

of w.arm water for a few .mlnutes· so
that the blending may be done In a jiffy.,. .

" . ;
.

. -

�'.

"

, �

, Spiced, H�ney' Sauce .: .

Add % teaspoon tit· ctbnamon to' th� Honey
Sauce.

I ." Currant J�ny Sau�
.

Combln� 1 �:o( cur.i'ant... 0:1 any tart jelly,
such·as

...pl�" wi�'lAI cup or�lllng water. ;!41x .

,. th�rotv. �d Jh�t:
'

Adcl ,2" teas�ns' of' 'flnely
mlnped, orange peel. The' peel of fresh oranges Is
used. ;:'

"

,
Cnui.,m.y Sauce

Grl».4,.;" �cups 'of raw cranberries and 1 orange,
both the jUice. 'and&d. ,4.dd'2 cups .of �gar and

,�Ix w4\lll•. Let �tan'd '�ore:.' serying'· S!ilrve cold"
This is-e,Sp@ClalJ&r good on hot waffles :w{th a' top
ping of whipped crea;m. .

,

.'
. Brown Sugar .

Saoce
. .

Use equal quantities of brown and white sugars.
and ,one-half as .mueh water. Boil until the sirup

/_�Phis a thread f�om �he side of .the S:POOD,'-
. -

I.

,

,�
_,

Orange Sau�
,

_

Cream % cup butter wlth'1 cup powdered
sugar. Add 2 teaspoons orange juice- and 14 cup
finely chopped orhnge peel. Serve on hot waffles

-

or pancakes. ,

'

Hats for Spring Are"'Shiny
BY HELEN LAURENCE

Two tendencies are not�d in the �pring milh
nery mode. One is the use of bright materials

and 'the other is Ure shaplng, of the crown, where
a pointed peak is indicated, either by the posi
tion of the trimming or by manipulation of the
crown material. This tendency towards brlght-'

A Slip .for Small Daughter
Gradually young

e� daughter is enjoy
irig the same style
points as older sister
andmother.With the
slenderizing d res S

mode comes, the cos

tume slip which fits
so trimly underneath
the dress.

Slip No. 2555 has

long, straight lines
with built-up shoul- 2,55:)
ders. It is easily
made in an hour. The
scalloped hem may
be finished with blas
binding, rolled by
han d, or trimmed
with lace.
Crepe de Chine, ba

tiste, washable crepe
or crepe satin may
be worked up idatn
tily for a slip of this
type. No. 2,555 is de

signed for sizes 6, 8,
10 anci12 years.

'By Nell-B. Nichols

The Charm ShQP
BY NAIDA GARDNER

I· EMONS are true handmaidens of beauty. This
,

..J fruit contains non-lnjurtous acids and vola
tile oils. If you wish to enhance the appearance
of your teeth, hair, skin and-hands you will find
lemons helpful.
Have you tried a lemon rinse On your hair?

You will find that Ute citric' acid of this fruit
will cut away all the soap film which is formed-.

� on the hair and scalp during the shampoo. Sim�
ply squeeze the juice of two lemons In a wash-,

-

..bowl of warm water and rinse the hair thoroly.
This may be the finai rinse.

.

The use of lemons in the daily beauty program
and other points "of Interest along' this line are

emphasized in our leaflet" "Lemons for :Bes,uty."
�e price of the leaflet is 2 cents.

.

Beauty's Question Box

My son's hair Is dry and 'Is falling badly. He Is young
and I tear baldness. Can you tell me ot Borne way to
keep his hair trom tailing too.much?-Mrs. A. R. E.

Premature loss ot hair Is sometimeadue to hereditary
causes or malnutrition. I am giving you additional In
tormatlon on treatment tor this In a personal letter.

Any beauty help is yours for the asking. Sim
ply inclose 2 cents postage with yo"r requests
and address them to Naida Gardneri The Oharm
Shop, Topeka, Kansas.

Winter Dream Gardening
BY FLORENCE K. MILLER

WINTER dream gardening il3 a favorite pastime
Of the flower lover. It is a happy and suc

cessful pasttme; too, for it knows no failure. In
sects, drouth or' 'hungry fowls never destroy the
fruits of its labors. Altho outdoor gardening is
necessarily at a standstill now, this is the time
the wise woman will wheedle her men-folks into
helping her realize her dream garden for next
summer. If there Is a trellis she's been wanting,
or a. porch box or a garden seat, or if there is a
fence that needs repairing, now is the time to
suggest it. -

My husband built an ornamental fence for me
several winters ago. I planted six Climbing roses
to run over it, and before the end of the first
summer, the fence was almost covered with fo
liage. Between each rose and a little to the front,
I set a clump of iris. In front of this, I've grown
nasturtiums, my favorite cut flower, every sum

mer. Fine chicken wire tacked to the bottom of
such a renee would be invisible and would keep
out chickens if one wanted to inclose a garden.
Hybrid tea and perpetual roses are lovely, but

require more time and effort than most of us

can devote to gardening. But climbing roses de
mand practically no care except an occasional
spraying with arsenate of lead and nicotine sul
phate, If insects appear. And, of course, a pruning
once a year keeps back unruly sprouts. It is
seldom that they fail to return a real show in

THE days of summer seem far distant at this
time. But, experience tells' us that time' goes

qulckly.•And, with spring, there Is always a rush
of work. These are reasons why it would pay to
be thinking about the furnishings for the sum
mer porch.
You wlll be surprised at the maglc" that Is con

taliied In cans,'of paints, lacquers and .enamels.
Old furniture that Is posltlvely shabby can be
given new nfe and new Interest If it receives new

dresses. Work out a color combination that is In

sympathy with' the exterlor··Qf your house. Col
lect your chairs and benches and swings that are'
prospective porch furniture. Be sure that these
articles are in good repair, and. then open the
paint pot and 'go to work. Flower boxes may be
made and painted now, too. '.

The attic or basement provides a &,ood working
place, and excellent storage place. And how fine
it will be to produce all the colorful porch furnl-
ture some May morning!

HOME

(Send your Bhort-cuts in home management to
the Homemakers' Helpchest, KaMas Farmer, To- '

peka, Kan. 11'e pay $1 for every item. printed.)

Pop Corn From Kaflr or Maize
When the children clamor for something dif

ferent to do, try letting them pop the tiny grains
of kafir or maize. These little grains pop as,

easily and quickly as PoP corn and are as de
licious, and much more tender."Made up as pop
corn balls or stirred In with your favorite candy,
they are delicious. We enjoy them most sprinkled
with salt and drenched with butter and eaten as

ordinary pop corn. Sometime,s as a novelty I
sprinkle the tiny 'puffed grains in the children's
soup.-Mrs. L. D. Swords, Hamilton county.

Left Over Cocoa
Reheat l{:ft over cocoa or' chocolate, and add

a little more sugar. -Thlcken this mixture with
cornstarch or flour; flavor with vanilla, cool and
serve as a dessert with whipped cream. If you
do not have cream, and wish a topping, use a

couple of eggs, putting the yolks Into the thick
ening of cornstarch or flour and cook until thick.·
Then pour chocolate pudding into a. dish. Spread
stiffly beaten, sweetened ,egg'whites over top
and brown in oven.-Florence Bergsten, Riley
county.

Hea,tlng MIlk

Heating baby's milk In the middle of the night
was a problem until I decided to take a thermos
bottle of hot water upstairs with me. It was then
a matter of a few minutes to set the milk bottle
in a container of not water. Baby' cried less and
I froze less.-Arlyn Huston, Cuyshoga county,
Ohio.

Attractive Trlmming
If you want to try somethlng new, yet not ex

pensive, try using crayolas. I bought enough un

bleached muslin for my living room' curtains and
made them up. Then for trimming I stamped on
an embroidery pattern and colored it with the
crayolas. After it is colored turn the colored side
down and press with a hot iron. Stencils may be
used.-Mrs. Ralph Kramer, Republic county.

Patterns,..15 cents! Pattern 'Cat8log for Spring
and Summer..15 cents, or 10 cents if ordered with
a pattern. Send orders to Pattern Department, ,

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas•
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You RUn No Risk

B-K is sold by.Dairy and Poultry
SupplyDealersandFeed.Drug

. and 'Hardware Stores.

We will send.Walko Table'ts entirely
at our risk-postage prepaid-so you
can see for yourself what a wonder
working remedy it is when used in the

. drinking water for 'baby chicks. So
you -can satisfy yourself as have thou
'sands of others who depend on_Walko
Tablets year atter year in raising
their little chicks.' Send SOc for a

package ·of
.

Walko' ·Tablets '(or $1.00
for extra large box)-give it in all
drinking water and watch results.
You run no risk. We guarantee to re

fund your money promptly if you
don't find· it the greatest little .c�ick
saver you ever- used: The Pioneer Na
tional Bank,' the oldest and strongest
bank in Waterloo, Iowa, stands back
of ou� guarantee. �

WALKER REMEDY CO.• Dept. 40
Waterloo, 'Iowa

There is only, one B-K.
Accept no substitute,

Six Per Cent With
Safety

Write for FREB Booft
em D••rySterilktltjo..

A letter. from you will bring you
information regarding an exception-·
ally attractive Investment opportu
nity. Funds may be withdrawn, at any
time upon 30 days' notice. Denomina
tions of $50, $100 and $500 are of
fered, rate 'of Intereat, 6 per cent, pay
able semi-annually by check. This in
vestment is backed by unbroken record
of 29 years' success in' one of ti.e
strongest business concerns in the
West. I- shall be pleased to give 'full
information to anyone who will write
me.-Arthur Capper, Publisher, To

peka, Kansas.-Adv.

Farm gardens will receive attention
in Kansas this year!

GENERAL LABORATORlES.Iac:.
IU DiclWlIoia Sc.t Madiaoa, Wia.



Take no

Chances

, Raising chicks' the modern way, in '

large groups, is unnatural and very
. greatl� increases the hazard of, .disease.
A few. sick chicks to spread' infecti6n

.

"knd the whole flock is in danger. ' .":: '.(
,

"Medicines and si�ple disinfecta'nts'
used to purify the drinking water help ,

-bul Ihey .do,,'I go fa,. enough. What·
about the mold spores, germs and bac
teria picked, up from the floor and-drop- .

pings? They all go into, the little crqp, .

where heat and moisture' are supplied-e
'just the condition needed for the'growth .

of 'disease germs. Infection -and diae
rhoeas are almost sure to come.·

"(fiermozone not only . purifies' , tlie
drinking .water, but il 'dob $ometlri"g
,Ia,. ".Qr.,..lmpo,.tant. Wh..- the Germ- :i

ozone di-ink reaches the crop it attacks
'the g!l!ljm.s� there and Cl�untenicti the"
infection. Corrects anil prevents. That's.
why Germozone is ,0 .important':""
that's why all chicks need Germozone.

.

SlmplJC add two te&8J>oonful. of Gennozone to

�� l�u�r.OoffO�r{:Jg.�:a::r i::::� �:,nw'T.,a l:!':
"Ially curaU... In case. of SweUed Head, Lim_
neck. Bowel Complaint, mold polsonlnc, etc,

At drUc. feed; aeed .tores. chick TRIAL'. "
.

hatcheries. or fro!" factor)'i PGO,tpald. BO:rTLE
�:.-�:,. �t��u ��;, �����'u.!l°deg�:
zone. send us 10. to help cover maUlnl

,. I,IId we will send 70U a.'� 'Botd1r.'

S4 'Hoh.teins' A'rer�ged' 4.39 Po'llllds
'FOUr. more :dairyhfen 'w:.ere awarded

high herd production honors:a11'I\'part
of"lilst· week's program:" St: Joseph
Home, Abilene, carried off top 'plac
iilg by having 34 'Holsteins average

. 439 pounds of 'butterfat for the year.
. �'; '''l'h� ont � Ove�'

. T�iS 'i�'th� 'sameherd that placed in

:, ._. ",�_.'Y..'"j -, .... ..

;
thIS position a,year ago. In the next

. . Tqe very excellent plan of' dividing: smaller herd, George Worth of Lyons
,

' th� /prbg,ra.1li. �!9 spec�al' day� d.::-. rec'ei�e.?· �?griition for making "23
· v,oted excltisiv�lY' te- 'P9ultry, "dairY,t·. Holsteins' a�erage 469 pounds of but

.

: ..1lv��t�¢k�.�d,.cr(U�:Yla� ·;fQll.ow�cJ211hi.!$-- t��¥>P;l"1p"e :iear.'.�ester Stillinger
", "mad-e . rt"possible:-for' the folks "i'nter- Ofl, Lawrence milked 10 Jerseys and

��:n�.:..este�"��m��y,i�'only ,�ne of these' Hol�t�iris that averaged 519"pounds,
NEW PRIMA

II
.' subjec!S to. spend .one day··at the: col- and'.H: E. Engle' of Abilene milked . ,

'lege tand' take 'hi ·ev.erything of' par- , six"a: 6-1 s t.e ins that' .a�eraged 450· separator- .=�::!::::!==!::1==�::!J' .

ti�lal" interest . to : t;hem . on the. one • P9w,ids of butterfa"t:
. j;.,

.' . ...

Beat maebine-e-blf-
.

· subject, .First was ,poultry day, Which;- AD .out.stl!ll�ing·feat�r;:e of Itvestock '. ,,��.;ntrDk� •
·

. turned'out to �e a complete ;review of day:.*��, �e.·a�ounc,ement:�..t J;Jruce S'
anfee4.

po�ltrY'raislng conditions and-a 'study : Saun!iers (if' H01ton is' the cham,pion' ';it; I!be,·rti
,of the 'prospects for 1932. M�s.t of the : �ef p.r,odtiCer of Ka,0:&8.8" fO( �931. : I. " a71, na

. -,'

i it th k b I th h ti h h-.iJ d
.

Small bown Payment
v SOl'S and e spea ers e ieve e T is is. the second. me e .... rna e' Z ."tII thll perfect 8eparator on "70UI-
worst is over: ,that "we now are in this �VlUnning. He was, entered In the t""",. Over 60,000 now ID ·.Ie. Wrl�
the periOd"following the. tornado,' and advanced class ,of cattie feeders, which E toda7 tor our '£";7 Pa7meot Pia".

�at we are 91�anipg, up the' debr� w.as limited to those eontestants who S New��e��r.ntorCo.·.
,ready to proceed gradually. to' a high- , have

..won in prevtoua contests. His
. ...., ,.� TJt"" A.... , CIIoIaap. B'.

er level." Tp8:t;' Jn brief, was the sen- 24 Hereford ealves sold' at an aver- '�tlf�p""8-1 M'LJi::3:::�_
-tfment of lut week's convention.' age wei g h t of '718 pounds at 9% �'-4011P07__ --m.T.:..MaD'l'maIi_·
If anyone is inclined to' do u b t months old, and- brought $11 on the

whether an.yone made a net profit � Kansas.' City mark�t. Second place
from_:farmlng 'last 'year, they shouid

.

Was awarded to Fred Morgan �f �ta
talk with the five .Kansas poultry, Vista. In the open class, S. H. Baker

champions· !lamed, :l;or l,93.1_ by... the- .,&.:Sons, of Matfield Green placed' first
Kansas Poult.ry Improv�ment �IJSQ-': f�r I

the year, thereby winning $200;
elation, who were presented on pbt1l-�;!�earle Dannevik of Valley Falls �as
try day and received silver troppie"

.

se«ond, and earned a prize of $150..
in recognition of' the i r lea.dership. Iii the Kansas Blue Ribbon Corn

These folkiJ are Mrs. Ray App�eoff of Show".H. E. �.t�a4t, Jr.., of Franklin
Hiawatha', who obtained an income county won first on whi� corn, while
last year from 300 hens of $2,8\&0, of Henry Madorin of 'Jefferson county
whlcJ:r$l,500, or �5 a hen, was profit; won fir s t on yellow and also won

Fred Arnett of Arkansas City, whose sweepstakes. This show was made up
flock averaging ,309 birds., p,roduced of blue ribbon winners from other

208.61 eggs to the hen an�" a' return shows of 1931. V. P. Rush of IDoniphan
over feed of $2.45 apiece, with prac- county won the 5-acre contest, by' pro
tically all of the eggs....being sold on ducing 106.63 bushels an acre, and

.the open market; J. J. Bisagl!0 ·o:f 'he also was qamed the, state cham

Augusta, wh'o has' a flock of carefully pion. Besides Mr. Rush, C. F. King of

selected birds that' averaged' 230.46 Troy and Joe Rush of Severance pro
eggs during the 1ast lay�ng year; Eus- duced 100 or more bushels of corn

tace Coombs of Sedgwick, who has' to the acre iil 1931.
earned thousands of dollars with poul� Harold. E. Staadt of ottawa and

try; and. Mrs. Fred Dubach, Jr., of :Frij,nk J. Smerchek of Garnett, were
Wathena, who can show a .profit for selected! as' Ka n !La s Premier Seed

1931, on 360. hens and pUllets, �of Growers for 1931. This is the highest
$1,968.03 or $5.46 a bird. honor any certified seed grower in

.,

I' "Kansas may attain at the hands of
I Good Records Ftom Grades the Kansas Crop Improve�ent Asso-

H. W. :Cave, 'of the college, gave cia,tion.
dairy day visitors something to pon

Creed Plow Guide der v«hen he emphasized the impor
tapce of "selection aJ;Do.llg purebreds."
It is a false feeling of security Which

holds plow 10 Cull' and unlrorm cui. cl?mes just because the dairy c.ows in

:��:�s.s��f� rf�{:.�w;o.. r�II·��":.� . a herd have "papers." Cave 'Jaio that
ance In turning, Small runner

. "purebred cows in cow testing asso
cleavea obstructionB. leabla skid
din •. Back. Ibrust In dlrecl 'Ine ciation work average only 19 pounds
�rl�a%"r �:�alr,,·�:uh�e�� (icJ�J!; more butterfat. than the grades in The average weight of the hogs
:�: ;!�Pil�C�:.!'i�':_=:I�fi,s"J:� association w 0 r k." EViqentIy the received on the St. Joseph market in
Deere. Twln,Clty. Hart-Parr t1'llc' grades haven't· been Slipping: back- January was' 231 pounds, lUI compared
tora. De.le.. and Agenls w·.nll1<L "waid in the least, while the purebreds with 233 pounds iu January of last

. Trip-O Sales Co., - ha·ve been -somewhat· inclined .to rest
-t,..;-.>.:.:1. ..__;,_ Box 302, Hannaford, N. Do. ,.. _. __ "

year..

·GEO�·H. LEE CO�
�1&�. Bid.,: .pm_b., Nebr.

"y-�..�.,.
........ LlOIITDfOI
IncreaSe$ the effiCiency of
fOur lighting. Ask your
(lealer forNational in the
RED·DRUM.·'Wnte 'us if
he cannot supply you.

NATIONAL CARBIDE SA'LES CORP.
lincolnBuilcllD. NewYork,N.Y.

.

"on e,el'J'·�.8ddIB or harnesa. Buy
direct Crom the toctOI'1. New low
prices. Send for Cree catalo.
maker to consumer.

II/iii". "1411, CIMIV. ITt.
The FR£D MUELLER
SADDLE. Eo· HAAN£Ss.,Cct.

'---�.OI M....II....,.... D......,...c_
.

fry a pdir at our expen...
}u5t oend 1� to cover post
ale and packing. You'll
like the new Coleman. "

Silk-Lite Mantles. Thev:>;
are the finearmanti.. ever \l���!FIAIJ;.g�made fr:!.r 1Ia1 ··pre�.ure
Il8hts. Built Itronger to
la.t longer ••• gIve better
light. Made o( especially treated Rayon fibre.
Reinforced acro.s bottom. No lid" aeama to
Iplit. Extra itrengrh where attached to
burner. Specially woven (or Cole
man ••• but alao best for all other"
makes o( gao preNDre lam,," and ....d:I:ia-.PI...
lanterns. Oet your pair FREE.

THE COLEMAN LAMP ...
_ STOVE CqMPANY. (12'1411)

Dept. 1\1B14 WI.lUra, JUoo...

S.Te ;rour beailtii.
banda aDd back. No
rubhlnc. SnOW-White
clothes In � min; �Its
;rourtub.80da7.�1

.

Od. tree. No a.enu;
HANDY WAIHER·CO..

2431 .....ett..8;rr&OU.......Y.

ii·
.....O·!.t!i!!_Tl-actorardeneni�lata. Frultmen, Suburballl�.
�"",CIdIIntes,-- ..,

lie &:Twin Enlllne-Be1t]ob Walk&:Rlde
SPIICIAL O...R - PAYMENT, PIAN
New Improved Models-Catalo, 'ree

WALSIITRACTOI'CO. \'Jf:�y�I�;.��S�

For Farmalls

O. M. Greene of. Pratt, the farm

agent of Pratt county, has reSigned,
to' become the farm agent in Dickin
son county. J-I. B. Harper of Bourbon
county will beco�e the agent in

Pr�tt. You can ,find almost anything
. you need in the classified sec

tion. Poultry,' ({attIe,' Honey,
,

Pogs, . Hog.s, LUmber, Ma-'
chinery, Farms.

Read the ClasSified AdvertiSements

BoYou Know
That-

·1
......

..

,I '

, 'lI I .

v _

!
,

.
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. i Oats Welgbed 40 Pound.!

;Last ,year. the- beat, crop we had
was:'-�atf!, ,'l'��. 6Q. aeres , of sPring
sown and 20 acres that lived thru as

a volunteer crop threshed d{}t nearly
4,� busbe� of 'the best quality of
oats we ever grew, The volunteer oats
were especially, he'avY:-:-40 poundlil to
the bushel-and the Seed will be sown'
for 'another crop. � talking with
Dean Ca� at the State �ard 'of Ag-
riculture meettng fn , 'l'opekll; I asked ' "-'.-,.- -: r:

him his-preference for seed; the vol- Wby Not ''fG�.w ·Y;.or -OWn r;j.;, ._': :
'

unteer 'crop that lived'ibru the .Wtn- The -farm gaici�-':'tOO;''lB' just ,now '

ter and ripened two weeks 'early or coming In for . its 'ful.i, '&&are" of at�
from ilie 'regular spring SQWing; "Uae tention and planning. If there Is anyseed from the 'vclunteer crop; �y aU better slogan than; "grow' your own"
means," he replied. "You pan' get I don't know"wbatdt is,'Qo where the'
nolie better;" We shall follow, his ad- usual dumping place .for,:.such things ,When ·You Us, (

vice, and I am wondering if :th� ear- is' on the' average .:tarm ',aJ;ld you'n

11
.

Rli�rnlmatthurity Oft thdencr°top. lm.astk·· yeth.aer fbeind few tin cands .. ththa,t oncrie heldfruicornts,, . �!,IC'''.�''&!''•.". ','.'WI no ave a- en e cy a e ane, peas. an' e va ous·,
_

";''''-�''''_Jcrop earlier this season. -If. it does, this spring. More 'home 9,anning of
that will be an advantage, for the home grown vege�bles';;�d fruitS CORN IMPLEMENT_S '.earlier oats ripen !he better the crop. was dane last year than 'ever before;

. GET MQRE' 'MONEY �� of y�or,eol'll� : Do It, by ulng a Dempeier.. . ... " .

\._ and now that more and more people ".
ter and D �.-r"

•.::._-" Co Calli" to ,...,; 1_-_··· d eol.'
. ,RoraI·Telepn.ones Are Busy have-found out how simple ..il.nd.easy ....�II a. em ..,

.. &.IB&eU I'll.' 'VB r.· "'&lIey'Puaut'aD' u-.-
,

, .,.ate quicker, 'ea"ier an more eclentUieally ••• jbu;urb:ig. a, bigger crop·•••And there is stin another sign t11at\ it is with the modern pressure
.

cooker with leu time 'and work. ."

.

.

. ,
'. .:, r ,

I,

'., '. .

spring is stri:!.1g:!lt down the road ahead canners, the more of 'our living thru
DEllplRTER a I. 'USTER I' Made�2-row.s,;row,4-row,5-rowDiOdel8.

of
..
us-listen .

on almost aqy rural all the year is going to come from cia"
,- -.' p ante Both 2-row .and 'Sero:,v �odels equipped.Bee m perfeet eondidon, properly with either 'horse or tractor hitch.telephone' line and the talk-you'Il bear our own gardens and orchards. There .apaeed ••• and8ecDrelypaeullideeof

." ' ..

is l.a.rgely of eggs, catckena and in- are thousands of city folks, right seed �d ,to -retaiD mOlllture d11ling Your Dea�r� ahow 10U these re.bark-.cubators, The farm,women are plan- now, who would be tickled pink if Ber�U:adon. Plantll 3 rows at onee. ableDemJMter�plement& lupeet�e�,;�� .

ning just the same as ever, going they. had even a' :!lalf .acre on which AI� adju8�mente �ade &om ,driv�1I todayl DEMPsTER MILL MFG� «;0-ahead with the same courage that haa could be grown a larger share of' this, lIeat. .. StI'ongly ,bullt. Other out- lBeatrlee. Nebr_aa.IltaD.l1-- features. ' ..pulled thru many· another spot of year's living. u.uae

tough going iii the road behind. Th� DEllPs1'EitUSTFJ)COINaJLTlVATOIS
po(tltry end of the farm'is going ,,'to .. Tben 'You'll 'Have Berries.

.

do a realjobofw�.JdIIingandllon
mul�' AMore Ii gOod stand, andmean just as much this year- as it Ohe of the easiest things to .grow more'mquey.from every acre. Culti-· ...�.liiillllever has meant, the paying' of the under Eastern Kansas

.

condittona is vate .thoroughly under all eondidqu
. gr�cery bill.and 'p�ssibly some ,be- the strawberry. Build small ridg�!I .".do�theworkquieke':andeaeier.sides. While egg prices are lower, the about 3 feet apart, much like you ..Tliegangs.dju8t�em8elv�autoinat-price of most groceries bas followed would for 'sweet potatoes; allow two leally.to�,wllaIlW1deas48meheaand _-L.. .

. . --- 36 In h d al D.......,,�...
· S-Row LIatecI eon. CaJdftlar.on ·down In nearly- the samepropor- weeks for the"dirt to settte, working ....... a�W as e es ••• an waYIl .

tion; So the exchange ,.brings .mo
.. re, it a little with a harrow or garden foUow,theflqTOw. Di&ee,ahovelsand -'

tift···
.

fi;
fnrrow_J,ell wheels ean be quieldy

•..
.nearly the same quantity of goods .rake in the 'meantime, then set 'your and eallily adjuted without removal' .

.

.' ,

than it does in most otJte.r thing.s'. plants anytime 'the .last of March or of anv bolte ••• and ..... be eet at
� ... I-. ,,�

t ?::iI.... .�
f

.Anyhow, the farm women are .�oing in April. In about a month, after set- any re�ed working angle.
right ahead w,ith their incubators, ting, mulch in the .ditches between
their setting hens and their good �ork with old hay. You then. have but a DEIII'STEB 4.llow LIaced Cona CaJd_in thus' helping' to make both ends small space to be kept hoed thru the

•
t meet] their courage will pull them summer, and the mulching win' hold .

thru, to�d it will help to pull, "us the moisture should the weather be

._' 'J\� .

.

.

_

�.
.

it.-, .

men folks" thru, also. .

dry, and. the ditch will drain a,way the
surplus if it is too wet. This is the

90 Per Cent Hatcbed best plan I know of for growing a
•
The growth of the commercial family 'sized plot of strawberries. A�

h t f t k th t DEMPSTER 5-Row LUted Cona CaJdfttol'. (LC-l)a Chery h�s been one 0 he r�mar - ,dryas e last wo seasons have been
able things of, the recent years. Many we have brought thru our strawber
folks now pay these institutions for ries in fine shape and had plenty by
hJl.tching. their eggs rather than do growing 'them in this way.·' Frank:
the job at home with hens or sJQ8l1 Dixon of Holton, who pro!>ably �nQws
incu.pators. I have � neighbpr _.who more about. strawberries than any
take!! eggs a thousand. at a time to other man in Kansas, and' who now

a, .hatchery; he is really 'a poultry has more tM�..
50 acres that �re

farmer, and he says this plan -pro-' grown.for both fruit and p�ants, tells
cures his, chicks cheape!:. and likewise me anyone can grow mOl1e, strawbeI:-
easier than to do' the hatChing at· ri'es by the ridge-ditcp,-mulch- method' ,
home. lie has obtained SOD)e remark- ·than, by any other practJcable plan.

. -�

'ATL"S ·REDWOOD 'YANkS
, Greatest tank investment ••• because
ot longer life and low initial costl
AUaa Tank. are far mar. satisfactory
••• and yet cost no more than ordinary
II)8tal tanks. WID not rot, Made at
IInest grade cl.ar. all,heart California
Redwood•. Guaranteed for 20 years
lasts a lifetime! At Implement or lum- .

ber ;Sealers or w. ,,111 "nP1>]Y you dlh>ct.
Write for prices. SHIP.PED PREPAlD.

ATLAS T.ANK MFG. CO. �

148 Seourltlei' Bldg. Omaha, Nebr•.

NOW COST .NO MORE.
THAN ORDINAR.Y TANKS
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. cab ';O� )rell Die" 'Whlit "to��t If I bonds or �ther Sound securities, thoseor.der on4!, 9f �e ."ln�e�Uonl!tl,:oll .•b�-· 'who sell the .. securities ib. au probaers" whlcb' we bear advertised so much " F'. '�)...
,.

.

'reeenUy.7-W; B. G; . . .: '_"c, -". ",
' �blUty, !'f0�I«1:de.t"'slt the mOJley In th�

. ," ,
.. .: .• "';' ," : ' . ,.

. .', ' ;banks; Thlsv cert_ainly would .help !9
'N.t\���Y:, -,,��!. de�a,r.tm,ent 'restore- bilsineilS confidence' thtuoul:

;lh�r:s notMn,g-:ft�Pl,.,the> 8$tls�ed ';the' nation, and to that 'extent the
.

-. cusrom!l11', ·of., whollhthe�_ �y,.be '.transa�tion 'fu.a,y 'be said to be pa
. ,manY.RePO!UcOpll,n��'�;,��out�- trlotlc. 'On the-other hand, It woUldpeption, are �!)ou� :�,�o��W�! ' Bu,rner 'be very foolish, e�en dls�trous, forJPro\re�'.,UDSatlSfactor�y'u.d �w.�, have �ose 80 million' �oa,tders .to invest
,

been ,�b}_4( ,� �t� ,�d. So� ,their ilioney In '-worthless stocks of-
� of the!le.�ompl8!Dts are:-.o!"�ough to fered�by' Tom,'Dick and 'Hanf' who�,be In,�@ Pl'O.lJ"c,tlHP..��.they been a, ·may cry, ",'lDvest'ln ·the, name, of ).Sa-good strain of la.� hens Instead ot trlotis'm." 'Don't· do It! Invest in
�e!ite� complaints.' ,,' ',' JU41ted St8:tes. GOvernment' bonds or

, ,rh� -guarantee,�\&tes, "If you then in some'other --Securities you have
.
�pt,:get tJ?e proper 'resWts within good reason to believe are sate. If In

. 30 ,�yay'after J;'e�eipt ot "these �addl- doubt, Investigate before you invest.tiona! ��structlons, return, $he burner
, I',_

'

.

to us Blld we guarantee' to-'refund_ev- .

"_, I,,'i

��ry p�y ,�u' PIlY �Us��,'We:'don�t ,

'Yoll Qan Get the :tt,atlng
. know' maybe\ thosel ,who- m&d�hcom- I.u:n tblnldng ,.of investing In a policy,

': ,

. In :the -- Insu�ce Company. wui youplalnts"�tlths agp still are receiving ,please tell me somethlng:Of Its. reputation?'''additional instructionS," .. ,hen�e the Klndly�glve. me tbe. name of some com-

belated l'efWids: ... , .; . papy you can r&CQmmen<!_.---.1. D. C. .• ,

- . .;:_: '�" ' -� . rfhe, company ,of w�ch you spea}t
,

.. :Pald '�BenefltB"'l' " ,1!1 rated ..ex'ce�eDt.. In:Best's Life In-
," �t, 6�J .ypu }mow. .abo�t. the united. '8111�� Repp.r.ts., ,:We consider 'this

States �uto Ass�laUon of Oklahoma among- the most 'auPlorl�tlve sources

Clty?-:a;. R:... . ,. ",' • J', ',"
'of ,lnto�tion: on . this .'subject. The

A receiver' �as ,placed· in charge of,·�tectlve, .

Service "does not""'attempt
the �a:!� of't�(liiSoclation J�,�' to reC(>In�en,!,any company. We shall
18 o� pet�tl,Q.z;l"�O�,��. ,s�te �\Jl'�c;:e 'be" g�ad, . however.. ,to give, you the
coD1lli1s�loli"'� ,(:it):Okl.� ·,"Testl;.��e� policyholders: ratlng concern
mony Indioate's; .the'''<as8�t.;tlon /had->1ng tlie �aPQlent ..and .reputation
8,000.. -c�ptra�tJf n;�. '(oiCe.,;..,�f�-' "of�y well esta:bl{sh� company al;lout
ciatio'D waS'; spending appro�Dlately 'which you wish to. ,Inquire.
,5,4OQ a year for the benefit, of 'ita

"

. .::.__
members. Putting)t In another way, :Recent Rewards Amount, to ,,00
for each' ',20 the, automobile .. owners Woodson County ..

- ,Frank Cole; one, to
paid this association, they, reCeived f!Y'e, years In, P.ie: "tate reformatory for
about ,1 In benefits. stealing chickens from tbe protected prem-
B•

-

j inin'
,

.

lmll" I tI' lses of Edward Miller. A $60 reward wase"ore 0 g II S ar assoc a on, divided equally. between dty Marshalgive the Protective Service a' chance Charles F. Dlv�r and Edward Miller, bo�to Investigate. of Neosbo Falls. .

__ Butler County.-Jess_,White. five months
., ' "In jail for ste41lng pereo.nal property from

- Charged With Unfair ,Competition the pro.tected premises of Jo.hn., F., Alley.
Do you hell�ve tbe-Menke GrOcery Com- :',A,ugusta., 'A $25 reward was pal� to Mr .

pany of Kansas Clty'ls likely' to give .us· ·Alley. '

a square deal If we' place our order for, Co.f(ey County-Ted W:allace. Joe Oliver
groceries tbru Its representatlve?-J.·W. C. and T. R. Smltb. no.t to exceed five years

In tbe reformato.ry for stealing from W. A;We have handle,d a consid�rable Thompso.n an automo.blle on which was
number of complaints against � posted a Protective Service windshield
company. Btlckerr A $60 reward was divided among

. • W. A. Tbo.mpso.n of Waverly and twoUnder �ate of Jan,1,IAey 14, the. Fed- members of tbe St. Josepb. Mo.• -po.lIce.eral Trade Commission Issued a com-; Johnson Co.'!llty -·Char'es Voyles. o,ne
plaint against the Menke (;rocecy year In jail for stealing 'cblckens from the

Companv charging the use of unfair protected premises of, Walter Cantrall.
1'- .,

, Olatbe. A $25 reward was divided equally,methodS of, comp�tition b,l �e sale ot between Pbllllp Conboy and Jo.hn Wine.
its merchandise. 'If the' company '.Is Saline Co.unty-WlllIain Hind!!. ,one to
proved guilty of anyone of' the eltht five years In tbe penitentiary fo.r steallJ�g
representations outlined in the com- cblckens fro.m tbe pro.tected premises of·

, Mrs. Anna F. Caldwell. Culver. A $60 re-·mission's complaint, we do not beHeve ward was divided among Mrs. Caldwell.
it worthy of the trust of our readers. Clyde Read. Darrel Elder and William

'., .... Elder.
'

.
. Leavenworth County-George Oliver. oneCheck Artists Are Active I

.

to fiye years In tbe penitentiary for steal,
A man ,gave me a bad cbeck. I tbink he Ing cblckens from the protected premises

knew all ,the time it was no goo.d._vvbat of Raymond and Edwin Sheehan. Leaven
shall I do?-M. L. D. - wo.rtb. A $60 reward was divided equally

among Raymond and Edwin Sheeban.Kansas has a ,very strict law against Leonard Turner !Pond john Doedge. Jr.
passing checks with intent to de�raud. Barto.n County-August Janne. not to
If h d t b Ii exceed, five years In tbe state penitentiaryyou ave goo reason 0 e eve for ste,!!-lIng chickens from the protectedyou have been made the victim of a premljiles of David Horner.. Great Bend. A
check artist. swear out a warrant for $60 reward-was paid to Mr. Homer.·
his arrest, and, put the sheriff after' Johnson County - Jugulston Arlvoles.

Autovla. Oropoza and Adolph Oropoza. 45
"

him at once. In the 'first place, you days In jail for stealing' pop corn !tom the ...'14"11\;.shouldn't let yourself be taken in, but protected premises of John Blume, Lenexa.
the next best choice is to catch the A $25 rewar.d· was paid to J. A. Jackson.
scoundrel red-handed. Butler Co.unty:_ Frank Patterso.n.· 'fIve

years In tbe. Hufchlnson reformatory' for
stealing personal property from tbe pro
tected premises of R. G. Nye. Towan�a.,A,
$25 reward was paid to Mr, Nye.
. Lyon County - Kenneth Schmitt and
Sc<>tt . Gaffney. 60 days In jail for steal
Ing automobile parts from, the protected
premises of Clyde Bro.wn. Emporia. A $25
reward was paid to Mr. Brown,
Sedgwick County-James Julian arid Bert

.... _ Brancb. nine months In jal� for stealingVery much depends on the nature of chickens fl'o.m' the protected premises of
the Investment. If the 30 'mllllon, J. R. Mayall, Valley Center. � $2fi reward
hoarders in the' United States, should'r'i'S

divided' among 'J. R. 'Mayall. tbe
.

'. gwlcjc county sherlff's office and theiqvest their, moner In hlgh- grade' I Ichlta-ppll�e department. .'
.'

- ,

.-

'-,,'

":'.' WANTED,.
L

600 Dissatisfied Farm....
,;mrSons to stop'Renting
- --

. And begin" retaUing Rawlelgh'I" Good
'Health PrGdnM. to. CGnlDDlefi. Stan J'Gnr
Gwn bUllDel •• , Make -from ,100 to. "00 ,
mGnth o.r mGre prGflt. Be 70ur o.wn boa"lNo. leWng experience �quJrecL We sup-,
pi,. evel'7thing-PrGducta. Outfit. Salea.
and Service MethGd•• !"roAf.lncrease enrr
mGnth. No. la,. o.ft. Stead"-7ear-rGund. LGw·
•at prlcea. Beat valn'l. MGlt cGmplete Sen·
ice. Rawlelgh MethGd•.pt .the mGlt bUll·
nel. evol'J'Whare. I'o.r parUculara writ.

THEW.\T. RAWLEIGHCO.
DEPT. "..1801('" FREEPORT. LL.

don'IWORRY
Patriotic or ldlotic?

We see a great dea� in tbe newspapers
about the Government's antl-bo.ardlng
campaign. There seeml' to be'.a desire to
put a bllllo.n. and a half Idle dollars back
Into clrculatlo.n. Do you think. it would be
patriotic for me to Invest my savings?
-Mrs. C. H•.S.

'��'PRICt''OROYI. -:

'40'YE�t\�
'GulraDieed pur.
end eHlcl.nt�

USE
..... than of hll�
priced brlnd••

To/Elid a Cough
iii .a Hurry, l\Jix ,

This at Home
To qulckll'. end stubborn coughs. due' to

.

.colds. It· Is'lmportant to soothe and heal
the Innamed membranes. get rid of tbe
germs and 'also to aid the system Inwardly
to belp throw oft the trouble.
For tbese purposes. here Is a homemade

medlctne. far better than .

anything you
could buy at 3 times tlie cciat. From an,.
druggist. get 2% ounces of Plnex. Pour
thls Into a pint bottle. and add plain
granulated. sugar II)'ruj)' or -strained honey
to fill up tbe pint. Thls takes but a 'mo
ment saves money. and makes a remed,.
so effective that you will never .do wltli
out.

.

once you b8ve used It. Keeps pe�
fectly. and cblldren like It. ,

Thls simple remedy does three necessary
thlngs. First. It loosens the germ-laden
pblegm. Secl>nd. it· so.otbes away tbe In-

, flammatlon. Third. It Is abso.rbed into tbe
blood. wbere It· acts directly 'on tbe bro.n
cblal tubes. Tbls explains wby it brings
such qulp,k reUef. even In tbe obstinate
co.ugbs whlch follow cold epidemics.
Plnex ,fs· a blghly concentrated com

pound of Norway Pine. containing tbe ac
tive agent of creosote. In a refined. pal
atable form and known u one of the
greatest medicinal agents for severe coughs
and bronchial Irritations.
Do not accept a substitute for Plnex.

It Is guaranteed to give prompt relief o.r
money refunded. .

""f ,.. •• ''''If '.f,», I
.

-

'1/
"Seal·Sall" .�

KOREAN, LESPEDEZA,�
. �The r.epme co _ 0Cl 1111 gnIA ClOp �Ihis i,rIa, JJeca\lle it: �

I. BulIcIJ 11114 '6. Grows AayWliere
. �

2. rm,roftl Paltllft 7. RequlteIllo. LIme .�3. Makes Pille Hay 8. MuidtetOtclwds 'fi
4. ReWa Drouth 9. Cuu5ecdlllgCosc.. �
,. Recla� Gullies 10.. Rcsccda AaouaU,. .�
See � leccl muchallt (0, ,rica aIId ' �
wrico (or dCKrl,dve (Older. Acccpc no" �
lubsdrute (or "ScaI-Su Seed" both CenU. �,ficd IIId dodder (ree sradet. 1.
"lrolll Grower fO'� 14 Sealed..... i,

• • ::IJ,
"Mi-,rIDt· ��

W,t:r;
1'DINBSSBB '

CASTRATE WITH

GIANT EMASCUlATOMES
ILOODUII-I.n-I.Nn.RY
_.._.... <004_
............................. ..,. ..c......T......
LlnLE GIANT .!t....-:' S9.50
BIG GIAN1 ...�ae.- S10.50 •

=�'":.�=- ::rt:
'�n =-ct:::::::- ....

A. L� a co....'w,� CIoIap

SPRlNGFlJLD RlFLn,- MODEL
1903,caL 30, REDUCED to $16.50-

� r
"

.. SF ,,,..,�:
� :: IIIChHIon•• M-IDCh,-,",-oIfnecl_bled nftn..lMd.

wltboD�ODat at ndu� prl auo. Ball_� ,

per lGO. IIlUlltl'atoil tat.... 180 • Areil' a
equipment. malledforlOceDU. IWllilnnalar .",
atamp, Eatabl..hed 1l1li. "

� ....................I ....."y... '.
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• CIlIata

.Heal��. ;�.�: ;"; 3pJ:�R{'�j.:.'.
'
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. ',.,�,' .:. � 'l.:. -

:', �":" ':',
", ;,,� � :.f..a�

, . ,lIh ClLLe1T1 .�.v.�. +. •. � � .,.••.. 'M�" >-'� :\�:..r: .'. '1S;:'��::":�' .���� <:�,;i
. '" , ,�,. �

... ,'" t< .,: ".�,: \,:,�j�. :;�,ltDefore�'::RegUlar'� S�'e lIabil8 SIw.,ild-Make·,it .Po"8ib�; f'or. _,." c•• � r.; ;.��.;.;:;!l .. u." .<>

. A"yo� t�'';et Adkq�ate .Slee�.�. ,�. ,'. �,·'?;,;·
..�.�.>�,e�l��t_t.:

"n.IVE me som� medilline to tnake regl�te�d. Blit 'I 'imo� 'of' n�' ��.,� ,c, •. '�;� ..
:�' ,.: ."" _.

I
-� .':;:;'�'.;',::'

'. �

� .me sleep, Doltor: rm troubied which the midwife'· is ""authorized ·to
-.

:' <, .. -�,�,: "'�:. -, 'WITH. ". 'wrr-tiO'UT
WitJl ·!psomnla,".:If you ever·m.a.ke sign d�th certificate", �·there'U! nc)' ,." , ..•... ":";'>�:� ,:;-:,:".�,"I.' "': _' .FB•.A��� .... , ;:,A.RB�K, ."
such a request 1 hope It will be to ,a doctor in attendance the death must ". " ',:; ..�". ,""

.

'�It', . ':. '""/,, -, ,';, ,.�;" 1'. .

physician who' Is BUfficlenUy your be reported"by the local �gistrar. If m��.::A;�"".··:�r��.·,.barb"k ;::Beed;,t,-ie·afin.g. frieild to refuse to do anythilig of the he thinks ,proper, he may sign �e,. .��, 'f��"""�. �� ,," .. ., .. ' ,..... ',' �.. ��" '.

=�r�:��a:e::::s s:��:���o:: :oe:�::r:nifl�t�=:go���:C:; ·'t��.f,� ·lor:;·gr.i!it�r,· C;O".�: :yi�ld • .".' .�.

'sleep!",e�mporarlly.useful,butth�y.wllldill ..onthecoronerto . .'takecare ",'. "'_"" '
. '2' ,:"',: .. ,: ..... 'j-, r •.• '., •

-".

are few indeed. Never drug yourself of the case.
. ,\youldn-t:lt be�o��-' .or 3 �iltJ·an· acre.to··be .8_\l� Qf better

.

. ;�tS!�to:e�a�O:!O�::I�::dt�e�::'
./

•. I :.'. r:;!:��;�����;t�C:u·;a,;�:;:�l���e�!;���_.' 'r:, , .

One of the worst things a person C,:oP Reports,' . �.' if, before.,plaJ)�g, ybU prQtect you".co� eee4 f�om,��bOme I
�

who'is not sleeping well can possibly
'isa K"

fu� d�as�(wi.� ,ijubak,111.•.. c�."
.

'�'.. '",' /"
.

" '.'
,.

'

: ��be�.:a:!n�.,�b�� ltu::a� �r. :a;:��::eb�n :::.n�m::�: Itf'teaa�.!O���-!i�8�'�=d� sunpie �thetno�. r.lan,tl� kefm';I8'
logical thing Is to st�dy a UtUe about A large acreage of Oats' will' be, sown this o·�r��.�.�-I In one pot:-: �e' li]1m�" 0 un-

-

,

your affairs. �re you�orrylng?�t
year, Livestock Is doing well. Wheat, 88c: ,treated, �;ano�r 'p;� ne r�ts will CQn� you. that your J

.

abQu't? Oru{you not ,clear Ute prob- :�t,��.�l1'b::sp::,�.eggs, llc: but- seec:\, no matter·llow·�a�1. eeleC�,�benefi�'fro� �·dUIin':;·�";.o :

·lem from your mind? Is It important Bartoa-Snow has been on the ground
' f�tlng t..el1tm�nt.,For, �arRa;!f:ll, l·r�llirlcre�ge���'ai)d ,,;_.'

enough to let it break your health? all the time since the blizzard of January \ help grt)w better· com. -

.

.

, " ":>, '.. . .' "., "

Get f
. h, 5, and we have had some very cold weath- '".hold 0 the thing, whatever it Is; er. Farmel's have been buq cutting �el.

.' Why Barbak-treatetl Seed' 'ill Better .'., -:-
'y'

��el�!::; �g!ffi �a:�.1s exce�ent -�::�:��.!;.m�rs are sowing oats and Barbak III � a black dust �hich Cq�ts' th� seed com with a fU�
If you are not worried and yet your plowing for com. Livestock Is doing well. of protection not only against fu�� attack on the ke""el itself

sleep Is poor think over your habits
Public sales are well attended:�hQrses are before germination, but also against dA-dly' fungus growth on ,the.

,. • ,selflng for ,three time!! the levels of a year
-

Are you eating at regular hours? ago. Com, 85c: oats, 22c to 25c: eggs, lIc: root system of the young plant. Seedlinp'8ct:,tIieir full chance to
What about bedtime? Do you eat or .mllk, $1.05 a cwt.: hogs, $3.50.-G. A. Van gro.w. Protected by Barbak I t I, roots and"talks don't bum up
drink just before retiring? Are you Dyke. .' .

.

their strength fighting rot or blight.'
, , -

trying to sleep on a saggiDg humpy Coffe,,:;-Farmers are ready to sow oats. - . -

..;

tt ft 'Llvestocl[ Is doing well. Egg production Is i "

C t I 2'IL.
"

_. I
ma ress! Do you keep comfortab�y Increasing. Com, 83c: wheat, 3Be: butter-

_

_
OS 8 on:y �c per acr� '.' .' : . -

'

warm without loading yourself down fat. 16c: fancy eggs, 12c.-Mrs. M, L. With a few minutes' work and a pQund of'BaN,ak .111' you Can
with covers that are burdensome? .

GriUln.
treat �bush.els of seed-;-enough for 60 ,acr,es' of, seed· com 01",3,0.':.All of these things are Important fac F....ldln-Farmers have been. cutting-

acres 0 ensilage. The average �08t of treabng� on OJ.le acre· 18tors liryour sleep habits. �el�d threS�lng. Wheat Is doing '!Veil.
f 21L

.

'3 I Th ' I
.

IT" d / .

.

Age and temperament both make a
g many at hogs have been trucked rom � cents to cents' at 8 .ow-cost p,rotec;tion eats an.to KanIlaB'City recently. Some plowing has

.

al th h th bel h h
•

eased
.

Ids
.

difference In ability to. sleep. Many' been don e this win.ter. A few' renters aetu
,
u�' roug e com t ave s own mer. )'Ie as

-

good sleepers who enjoy 8 houl'8->"of haven',t secured farms for this year. Some high as 18 buahe� per acre. Another point-Barbak 111 won't
sleep in the. first . five or six dec8.des

milk cows have sold as high as $60 at pub- slow up planting-doesn't cause grains to stick in the planter box.IIc sales recently. ,-here Is a good demand
of life find four or five enough as age for horses, and the prices are Increaalng. Buy CI can, today- and protect this ye�r'B crop e'

.

creeps on. People of nervous tempera- Land values here have. decreased from 25 I, I
ment are less likely to sleep long

to 35 per cent In the last two years. Hens : -Price, only $1.75 p�r pound �
-

If
h th

are l!lylng well. Wheat •.,44<:: coni, 26c to 4 :!:!A_ .

I 5 d $8 00ours than e more phlegmatic, In 28c: butterfat, 17c to 2Oc; eggs, lOc -to ounce can�; a 80 poun can ....
..

middle life and later people. are apt lBe: heavy hens, l�c.-Ellas BlankeJ1lieker.
to pay too much attention to the fact Harvey-The weather has '!leen fine for Betteraee(/.dru, and hardware dora nil and./eatureBarba.1e III.
that they "heard the clock strike

�

outdoor work. Wheat .Is doing well. Llve- Be aure to cule lor Bar6a." 6.)1 name. II .)Iou can't aecure it. write:
every hour" What if you did" Y

. Btoc� Is In .excell�nt condition, Wheat, 88c:
.

'. ' ,

.

.

.' our corn, 36c: oats, 1Be: butterfat"l5c: eggs, A
.

·

C
.

·

d SICrest may have been all that you need IOc: heavy hens"lOc.-H. W. Prouty. . merlcq.n yanaml
.

a es
.

O.
despite that fact•. Personally 1 have l[lol9a-The soil contains ample mOls-

535 Fifth Av-enue
.

New vork'often ordered, in such cas e s, that ture. Most of the fa�ers have sold their �I
striking clocks be struck out. 1 have com: a few are holding for higher prices.

Egg production Is IncrllaBlng, Eggs, lOc:listened to many complaints about heavy hens. lOc: butterfat, 17c: Wheat,
"Insomnia" from people who were, 38c: corn, 27c; 'flour, $1.15; bran, 65c.- SUPER CORN SEED
g�ting sleep enough to meet their Mrs. S. H. ·Glenn.

.

needs. To such people the best remedy Leavenworth-Good progre¥ Is b'elng. DIS I NFEeTANT
i t Ii mf tabl in b d ef· ..>::' made on Highway 30, which leads to thes 0 e co or y e ,r use t.U Leavenworth county park west of Tonga
fidget, compose your mind to peace- n!)xle. Some com Is stl�l In the fields, due
ful thought, and r e j 0 Ice that you to the wet weather. Eggs, ·l�c: com, 3Oc.- __

.

have a comfortable bed in a quiet Mrs. Ray Longacre. .

home. • . Lyoa-lVe have been' havl� fine �n- .

. , . ter weather: most of the dirt 'roads are"ln H' Y4 S' d'"
'

Thenk- good condition. Llv.estock Is doing well, a'v'e OU toppe . to l'Better Reduce the Weight. "··and there' Is plenty of feed. Eggs, 9c to
.

.,

I 'Would like you to answer some q�es- 13C: hens, 12c: com, 31c' to lI3c: kaflr 200, that·Kusas Fal'D;ler has gotten ·entlrely away from the old style farm-

tlons regarding chafing. I am a young
-E. R. Griffith.

-

man and quite fleshy. and !1m terribly' Marshall�The Boll cont��s plenty' :ot. paper which contained litUe except _theory? Maybe your neighbor doesn't
bothered with chafing In warm weather. I . moisture. Roads ye In 'bad condition;

. know this. ShOw him a big .interesting copy full of stories written by
have used most of tlle common prepara- ·Corn. 25c; wheat,' 45c: eggs. loe;-'butter- experlenced"farmers and ask him to subscribe.. .

.

.

tlons and have had. very little success. I �at, 17c: hogs, 3c.-J. D. StOBZ.
am wondering whether there Is Bome". Miami-We have been having falrly good
preparation that will toughell the skin be- 'winter weather. 'J'hel;'e Is plenty of mols
fore- I chafe ..

'

S. T. D. ture In the soU. -Fairly good prices are

Your symptoms may n'ot mean that being paid at' public sales, considering cQn� .', .
. .

. dltlons. Corn, 27c: wheat, 4Oc: oats, 'lBe;
,

S d
.

'f' Id
.

-

your skin }S unusually tender. The .butterfat, pc: eggsv.llc: hens, 8c to 11<::' ..
'

ee "S 0
"

� e'a',s'�'trouble if!l. c:fue to the irrltati�g effects llides, 2c.-W. T. Case., .'. ,:�!,
.

'of acrid emanations from the skin 'in {- Osbome-We have �d a great deal of
the folds that are there because'· of 'snow this winter: the weather has been . . ;. .

warmer recently and It has b!a8n melting: . Advertisements'are selected seeds of ideas 'phinted in theyour 9ve!Weight.. The most logical roads are In bad condition. The "Ice drop" ,

t;reatment Is . reduction of weight. For was unusually good this· year. There has·
. sO.n of your mind. H cUltivated, thoughtfully, these id�s

immedIate _ relief use Johnson and been a ,gre.at deal of hog cholera, Feed 'Is �ll produce greater com{orts and better mE!tlioQs of ae-
Johnson Baby' Powder' after 'a dai.ly�-scarce. Wheat, ·39c: corn,· 26c: buttet1at, eomglishiri.·

.

S·. your,' aims.. These select.e.:l see.ds of a'dver..·,usm,g.

. .
.

. l�:: eggs, 9c.-Roy Hawo�, . '. '.
. , ""

sponging with warm. Castile suds and
. Pratt-We have been he,-rlJig: plenty of can elp: you to live more fully at_less cost. ,"'-

-

..

'

clear water.�Ing. snow and ';raln: ..the soil contains plenty ... The. advertisements in this publication are a rec9rd� ,?f
_

'

.
�

.'

:. . ,
. ,of �olllb_lre for the coming sea�on.-Art wh t th f t d' f Th ill"

. Have the·J,lll.ti.·Reg&tered McAi1�eY",1 "

: ..'
'

.'

-
. a e manu ac ur�rs are omg or you. ey W.

.

give
,

..
r ,J';:<i',:-+•• , ... S..Diae�:r.he '\IVeath�r '1:Ias been quite you many n�w ideas and will tell you wh.at ypu wanl to buy.

,Can: a .mld�lIe ·leptiy slgn a certlflcate_ .pleasant. "Oate seeding' wfU' be 'later thail And t�ey wIll help you to get the most· 'for your money .of blI1h. an� -If the baby or .mother dies usual this Y�r. CommUnity'· sales are ,.,..11 Th d t'•.• Th" F
.

�t.�he. als? !llgn tJle :��rtl.flc!1te Of dell,th? attended. Livestock Is' dOing well, and
'e a yer lsements ar'e news, ey are mterestmg.. orm"

.

" R.� J. W.. 'there Is plenty _of feed. 'Eggs, 9c: corn, the habit of rea�ing them carefully' and regularly� I� will .

�ul5 of different states. VJI.ry, but SOc: kaflr,' SOc:' wh�t. 37c: Ol!.ts, 17c.- pay you to keep mformed of the druly progress of busmess.
in every .state)t Is legal for a regu-'

Mrs. J• .J!l. Bryan. /,' ,

�

larly Ucensed midwife to sign, a cer- •

tiflcate of birth. As a. #latter of fact,
.

. The sugar' factory. at Garden'City . For full value-buy standard prod.cts.
����u;:�r.:o:::e�r�;e:� :����: 'r:oo��e��:J!"��,PO::':�a:u�. ,'.', Manufacturers s�nd back of adverti8ed goods•

.

as It Is importsDt ·t() have the birth largest since 1906, 11-5''!i!.:o==5=====5i5!5====E=========E!!!5:.!!I

/'
l-.' ..

,
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...... Buy .......

Ita..... Aceredlted
Baby Chlck�·
Prod�ced by Meq;tbers .of

Itaa... Aocredltetl
Batell.ri..�iloD

Manh�ttan. ,Kan;Box 294

,POULTRY

Chicks .on Time
10%'off for Cagh'
We have arranged with· a Finance Cor-

r'e:;.�tI�g-r::Jt��a=. buy .chlCks·OIl time.
B. W. D:' Teated. Insored to Un and lIUke

More !\Ioney
Backed by 20 years of carefully selected

·and . propj!rly
,

mated ,bloodlines. The largest
WIers of R. O. P. males, OutstandIng vigor,
heavy egg production, 24 to 32-ounce eggs,
early matuiity, high flock averag., layIng
at 41,!, to II months. Merlta of Blue RIbbon
Certftled chIcks are beIng demonstrated .ev

ery day by our customers In state Improve-
,

�eJ'ta:c���' ora��o��l.m���a�g�. c�n\:,s�
weeks chIcks ready· now. Only· a few cents
more.' The Bockenstette's Blae RIbbon
Farms, Sabetha, Ran.,· Bt. 1 S.

Fitpck AYerages if 200 to 225 Eggs
esrcgoc�e f::i y:�i ���:: w.e 8�:
breeder--an #O�IClal averalle of 230 eggs
per hen. Oar (JJdclls Are Direct· Descend
anb Of These rum Record Henll-Not .last
DI.&antly Belatecr To Tbem. We hav.e JUs"
receIved word from K.· S. A. C. that we

have been made a Kansas Master Poultry
man.. Doesn·t It seem reasonable to expect a

.etter Bred Chick Fro.m the
M8nWho Breed.n.m"

Get our FREE cIrcular catalog exPlainIng

���hh� t:::�0�r:!lJ1U:a f� ��� �re;��I�
from present day Prleed 8 PrepaId.
Wg p'rlces, and You u,ward' C 1000;. live

c:e�: t'.Jeg. J!'roID 'n. arrival

BISAGNO POULTRY FARM.
Rt. I, Box F Au....te. Ken.

Kan... • MOlt Pre.re,_lve R. O. P. Brnder

A.P.A. CertlDed
�n:-ei-sD'a���' �bCo1l� �f�&�:
State' Show. PrI� to suit the times.

Bap' PoalU'y Farms, Dept. A, Ottawa, KaDlae
Poullry ,Adve,lisers:

.

Be su,e '0 slllle 1m "DtI,
order 'he headin, UMeI' which "ou wlJn' "DtI, iJd,.
t1e1'Iisement run, We cannot be ,esponsible /0' cor
rect classi/iclJlion 0/ ads c""'aitii,,, "'ore than D1Ie

product u"less the cltuli/iclJtion ;, staled DII ortk,.. SunDower Chicks
Beda.Rocks,W,.andott..,OrpblnKtoD',Langsh.n.,lIl1norc•• ,

Leghorn•• AccredIted. B.W.D. Free 100% Live Deliv
ery, Assorted Heavies, $8.90. ImmedIate delivery.,C,lrcu,
lar ,Ffee. SDDfI�wer HatcberleA, Bronson, Kan.

BABY CmCKS

::- - PRESS-ON PRICES. NOW YOU CAN BuY

cof::OOaaCh:��S J�§ �: ��:y b��a�afSo:rm���
Order our Kansas State AccredIted, blood
tested Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Mlnorcas,
$8-100; The Stewart· Ranch Leghorns. $7. As
sorted, $6. I)% reduction on these prices If

:i�:rn Is th���0:::ft��e1n �lrs?I).z'Orddecffos�1s��
are 'fthed In correctly. Goodland Hatchery,
Goodland, Kan.
PULLET OR COCKEREL CHICKS FROM
Sexllnked varieties. We also offer you Pure

bred chicks of. 1IJ.0st popular breeds. Send for

F� Q�trt0gchrc� J'n�ce:i J:efow:ll p�af:t'ie Baby �hlCk busIness. Satisfied euatomers
-are our best adveltlsers. You must be satls
tied. Hatches off every week. Buy your 'broil
ers now. You can't I\.et them too earlJi. Send

kO:�beJ�rBg;r15?Uru�:��lhe,o�'iiri. Indeil'�
JOHNSON'S PEERLESS CHICKS-WHITE,

. Brown,. Buff Leghorns, Anconas $7.95 per

}Fose "���·s ���5. B��?a-:fe��' 8�f��t��
R. I. Whltes,- Mlnorcas $9.95. Black GIants
$12.9,11. 110 chick. 1c per ChIck more and 2Ii
chicks 2c more· than above prices, Select qual-

uru1%ib��ed S���. Q��f�Jo lie fr��. chl��n:�;:
',Hatchery,' 21lc West Flrs� Street. Topeka�
·Kan.

,

lVIoreValueThis·yea� for
the Chick Buyers Dollar -I I i

B.uyers of baby chicks this year cS:n get'more
for their money than ev'er before. The in

tenigent buyer, in lQoking through the ad
vertisements in Kansas FaJ:mer, can find
the type and quality of baby chicks' he wants
at prices that constitut� real values.

Many of the� advertisements give enough de
tails to .make .it possible for you 'to order di
rect from the ad. All advertisers will be ,glad
to furnish: further �0n.Jlation on 1nqui�.

These poultey advertisefs. are using �nsa.s
Fanner in ·the belief, that Kansas farmers,
realize the lmportance of poultey raising in
the farm pr!)gram and at the current low
price.s, represent a real buying mar.ket. Your
inquiry Will hel,P prove that they were right.

, .':: ..:" '. " ..1''''' :.' .

The support of the advert\Sers makes it 'pos-'
siblel f9r' ,Kapsas Farmer to �rVe you.

,

,
. .-

FARME;RS' UTILITY CHICKS, C. O. D. LIVE
delivery guaranteed. Prices per 100: Rocks.

Reds, Orplnrrtolt8r Wyandottee" >\.nc.�as, $6.15;
'Leghotns.· $5.85; Heavy MIx,.' $5:35; LIght Mix.'
. $4.811. Blood-testell "parent stock. Special mat
'tng SIlNhtly hlgMr.• J;'oulta 60c each. Send $1

'��i�J.·'· g�er's:��n ��anc3:t�I�: poJ�aft1t1��
Hat�ery, Box AS. Fulton. Mo. " i-·

..

"I'
.. .'.

·Buy From "These A.dvertiser� . and Me;n_�
tion Kansas Farmer'When You Address
Th" .

\ ,,-, ,,",elll •.• e. •
. ..

_
I. •

.
(

o·

911% PlJI.LETs Oft COCKERELS ·GUARAN-
teed on aex-lInked chicks. Also hatching' 8

pure bred 'bloodtested, 'A.- P.' A. ,Certified 'Va
rleties. Low feed coats· and hlgbe·r priced broil
ers �11 make good. prom.. A. low as 8c
chick. Big discounts on 1932 chlclal ordered
now. Mld.,.tilm Poultry F&nIlII Hatchery,
·Box· 32, BUrlingame, Kan.'· ,'" ",

'

MATLICK'S4PrPSS,OURI ACCR�DIT�D,
·p��Mo�,a arered s\c:frd�"i�lo�var:!�'_ �I
t:h'ie��J�dru tr.mGer�:"'Fr�a��
l!)gIIe and prices., �atllck Farms Hatchery,
Box 833, KIrksville, Mo.

'

BABY CHICKS-BLOOD TESTED, ACCRlllD-'
Ited, $7.90 100, State accredited, $11.110 100.

WhIte, Buff or Barred Rocks, Butt Onllng
tons, Wyandott1!8 WhIte Laligaluuls, Rhode
Island WhItes, Rede, etc. Heavy assortet!.. 57.00,100. Lefihorn8 and ADCOnas'J7.90 100 . .t"rompt

W1�hltt, vl'in. prepaid, TllIc aWler Ha,tchery,
MASTER BRED' CHICKS, BRED FROM 200

B�nr�rma':;�"M:' u���ISlE�n¥:'t::asl�r
credited. p're-war' prices. LeadIng varletl8ll.
100% live ilellyery ..�ro�t ,service. Write for

�����0'ii��8S0U� Po try Fa�s, Box 1M,
.

HElM'S HmiiKY CH·ICKS, FROMOFFICIALLY
accredIted and bloodtested flocks, bred and

��ff: i:.rIM"r��::d���WRJ:�:
lVyandottu, Buff Orplngtons, WhIte Mlnorcas
Be. Helm's Hatchery, Lamar, MlasourS.

BLOOD TESTED, HE A L.T H Y,
'

HUSKY
· chicks. Electric hatched. Modern sanItary
way Insures IIvabll�, satla(led euatomers.

�U::fa. ���iag�ers :g:.�r:�����fiaPc'�:
ery, Ft. Scott, Kan.

BIG HUSKY' BLOOD-TESTED CHICKS.

lieG:l���"tttl���eC��.I�. �� ���s� �m;,
AccredIted. Egg Conte8t wInners. �rlte for blf.�1:d.::,ar�a�i�e. Superior Hatchery. Box S- ,

'THE OL'DEST ACCREDITED HATCHERY IN
Western Kansas .. now 100% Blood-tested'3

years; prodUCIng 10 000 AccredIted and
.

Blood
tested ChIcks weekiif at unbelievable fcrlces;Li���'¥fa.ri.arletles. F!-te the Haya Ha chery,

COVAULT'S ACCREDITED CHICKS. REDS,
Rh�ktl:cfa�t�, $?��Ons'36���0�:::
harns Anconas, Assorted Heavies, $6.711-1100
flfn�? Prepaid. Covault Hatchery, WIchIta,

MOTm!:R BUSH'S CmCKS. GUARANTEED
to live. Winter eggbred, 300 egg strains, 20

breeds. Immediate ahl�ents, collect. Thou-

r;'d:'a��YB� N'80, c�lIn'mn�re�s:=:s Poul-

B��.?s?���l�hes�OCf�d; ��a8°Rft��;
Leghorns, Anconas, Yeavy Assorted, $7.00;

gW�,e'h:a'���r:v,Pi�'fetonC�IW,°\r��e. APp�ton
'A:'C C RED I TED BLOOD TESTED BABY

'If ���:d.H���S�s�:::��:lA�we8��lr:::i.C\Qrll;"
today for speclat prices. The "'kmer HatcherIes,
Box 209, Lanc&ll\er, Mls"ourl. .

.. -

BLOODTESTED CHICKS. LEGHORNS 6%c;
Rockli, Reds, Orplngtons Wyandottes Rhode

IslandWhItes. LangSnan:tWhIte, BuffMlnorcas,
k':�.; Brahmas, 9c.. Ide. Hatchery, E8krldge,

NOR ·T 0 N HATCHERY NORTON KANS.
Guaranteed qualIty. Siandard-bred chIcks

·

that satisfY when matured. ChoIce heavies 8c
to 11ie. ChoIce Leghorns 7c to lOc. Free cir- -

cular.· .

, BLOODTESTED CHICKS; ROCKS, REIDS,
Orplngtons, Wyandottes, Langshans 7%c.

Leghorns, 6%c.:j Assorted, 11%0. LIve delivery.
postpaId. Ivy vIne Hatchery, Eskridge, Kan.

BLOOD.TESTElD' CHICKS OF QUALITY AT
·

low prices. Our ten years experience asaures

yoU satisfaction. Write for .Prlca - Hst. Dodge
CIty Hatchery, 'Dodge CIty, Kansas.

KANSAS ACCREDITED QUALITY CmCKS.
, SIx standard breeds. Blood·tested; Estab
lished 1926. WrIte for prIces. �tafford Hatch-.
ery, Rt. 4, Stafford, Kan.

BUY TUDOR'S' QUALITY BLOOD'l;'ESTED
chIcks. 24th. year of successful business.

»'��t����, '¥'�e��� l:��es. Tudor's PIoneer

SUNFLOWER CHICKS; 12 BREEDS, AC
credIted, Bloodtested, Re&lacement Guaran-

If:ich�ry,U�ro���e K� �ular. Sun�ower
BUY HIGH QUALITY CHICKS THAT LIVE ..

SatisfIed customers, for. 14 ;years. WrIte for
'low price list. Mye.rs Hatchery, Clay Center,
Kansas. ',' ,. .

.

ACCREDITED CHICKS, ··C. O. D. $6.00 TO
,

. $8 ..110 Per 100. PrepaId. '&Dywhere. Owens
Hatchery, .!I18K, North �t!b,.WIchIta, Kan. '

ACCREDITED, .BL�';;'"W�TlilD CHICKS,
, 2c�:!���rsEl:Jtlcead!.tc�:cJ;:·. !'l:���;chlng
BUY KANSAS. AC.CREDIT,ED CHICKS,

.

Heavy br�ds, $8.110; 'Leghorns .$.6.110 .pe(�OO.
Bowell Hatchery, Abilene, Kan. ",-

. BUY SEIMEARS CHICKS THAT JoIVE AND
grow. CIrcular free, order early. Selmears

Hatchery, Howard, Kan.
WHITES QUALITY CHICKS. lie UP. WRITE
for catalog. WhIte's Hatchery, Route 4,

North Topeka. Kan.
PULLET CHICKS, CROSSBREEDS. A L S 0
purebreds. Cat a log. TIndell's Hatchei'y,

Burlingame, Kan. .

BLOOD-TESTED CHICKS 6c UP, POSTPAID.
Alfred Young Hatchery, WakefIeld, Kan•.

,

,
....
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,
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-lIOO' FREI!i. 'STATE :f(OCREDITED 'BLOOD
.r-,t.t.ed ·ctiJc�. 'Write tQda,y. U. S. Hatcherlell,
Pratt. Kau. '

." .

,

ACCREDlTED'BLOOD-TESTEDCHICKS, 6�c,
.1c, Sc. Jenkins Batchery: "eweU, KIUI;

�PV'. -

EXTRA LARGE LIGHT BRAJD(A COCKER
., eIII, '1.�., lII�red Skll�, NOI'tGIl, KIUI.

CORNISH

DARK CORNISH EGGS ,'.00' BtJNDRED,
,n,1IO tIf\Y.. 7110 �r 15. Cockerelll ,1.CIO<'Pul
lets ,1.00 each. SadIe lIIeUa, Buckll,J!, Kau.

WHIT!: . GIANTS-BLACK GIANT8-B U 11:' j.
· .

JIIno�. Chlcks: egga;. stock. Thomail
�_. �lll¥lUIto!i; KaD.:

. .

IANGSIlANS
..

WHIT E LANGSHANS, "BLOOD TESTED
chlcIuI 120. PrepllJd.· Clarence McCauley,

. BuckUn, KaD.
.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $3.110-100. GUAR
auteed. Peter A. Flaming. HIllsboro; Kan.

PURE B LAC K LANGSHAN COCKERELS
· ·,�:,oo. Wilfred Moon,' Pratt, KIUI. .'

. LEGBQRN8--BUFf
BUn. LEG H 0 R.N CHICKS•. EXCLUSIVE.

HIgh Grade 1 and lOc. Prepaid. Chas. Gres-
bam, BuckUn, Kan. .

-

BUFF LEGHORN ROOSTERS SINGLE COlllD,
'1.00. Orin Jones, 1\1, Junction City, Kan.

BABY CHICKS -'- SIRED BY PEDIGREED
· males, recordll to 336 egga. Low prlcea. QuIck
all1pment. Guaranteed to outlay other elilckll
or part of' your money refunded. Blg_ type
WhIte Leghorns that lay big white eggs: Batch-

� 4!CglI, ,S-week-old pullets. Henll and males
f' price. Shipped C. O. D. on approval.
rite for Free Catalog and Spe()lal Prlc. Bul

letin. George B. FerriS, !Kg Union, Grand
Rapids, :MIch.

.

PURE HOLLYWOOD, TANCIU;D AND 'TOM
·

Barron White LeghoJ'lU!>.., State Accredited
and 'Certified. Blood-tested. HIgh egg recorda
bave proven their value. Write for valuable
48-page Poultry Book and chick, prices. Sun
flowe'r Poultry 'Farm, Box 63, Newton, Kan.
llIolPORTED ENGLISH BJ<RRON HIGHEST

· pedigreed blood Unes, S. C. White Leghorns.
Trapnested record 303 egga. CockerelsL_ilhlckll,
r=: � Patterson' II Egg Farm, _elvern,

· ,Big ·English Leghorn Chicks
We re.l� ba,e tb.m, ,� 10' 6� pound b.n. (a few

8 pound cnes) mated 10 7 and 8 pound ,.al... Trapne.t
reeerda from 220 eS--.JIpward. (bill' one. 100). Dlr••t
Importera of Tom B.rron b.at bl'ood 110•• (up 10 805 0111
aloe"'). On. of Am.rl.a·. I.rll••t ox.lull•• trapn••t br••d
Inll planta. 18th au.....lal y.ar. 'Bank rof.ren.o•• Very
......nabl. prl....: Bathll.d eustomere In 27 atat••• W.
can pi.... 10U 100. Write for "Th.· Proof" froe.
Butte" Peul'" hr... Rt. 5, Bo. B2! Wilhite, K•••

MINOB(lA8-WBITE

OHOICE. CHICKS: DIRECT BOOTH. STRAIN,
large type White Mlnorcas trapnested stock.

Lays 30 oz. eggs. Blue Rlbbpn State Fair
Winners 1931 reduced prices· $15. Ten free
with every hundred. Hatching_eggs $7, pre
paid, Flock bloodtested, McCullough Hatchery,
Allerton, Iowa.
PURE BRED WHITE lIIINORCA COCKERELS,
· $1.211 each. Chas. W. Keeler, R. II, Fred9Dia.
Kansas. .' .

GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH WHITE lIIINORCA
. chlckll. Mrs. C. F. GJ!.IDble, Altoona, Kan.

MlNORCAS-EOGS
BoOTH'S STRAIN WHITE MINORCA EGGS
Accredited, Blood-tested. $3.711 100; $12.00

case. Edw. Schmidt, Axtell, Kan.

ORPINGTON8-WHITE'

ORPINGTONII-EGGS

. PLYMOUTH BOCKS-BARBED

THOMPSON'S RINGLET LAYING STRAIN.
. Barred Rock cockerels, $2.50. 'Satlsfactkm
guaranteed. lIIJ:8. Henry Delling, Argonia, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS.' BRADLEYS. EGGS POST-

Mfs�I'1. ��Oj':D�: l:li!�e�O·K.fn�kerels, $�.50.
ARISTOCRAT BA ROCK COCKERELS,

-

$3-2. Mattie Gil Elk City, Kan.
BARRED ROCK C , $1.50 EACH:
Elmer Graves, Clifton, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $1.110; 100
eggs $11.00. Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS, 30TH YEAR. EGGS $4.00
. hundred, $2.25 fifty. Postpaid. Mrs, Homer
Davis, Walton, Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS FRO M ONE OF THE
finest flocks In Kansas. Emery Small, WIl-

80n; Kan.
.

.

·

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. TWO DOLLARS
each. Howard DaviS, Syracuse, Kan.

PLYMOUTHBOCK8-WHITE
WHITE ROCK CHICKS, EGGS, R, O. p.
supervised. Bloodtested. Headed by males,

dams record 201-264. Pen finished second stand
ard contests U. S.-Canada 1931. Chicks $20-100;
lllggs .$10-100. Mrs. Fred Dubach, Jr., Wathena,
Kan.

.

'.'
. .

T�Jlto�ST�t; BJ;,��rTlf.���J?ec��.P h���
proven their ·value. Write for valuable 48-page
Poultry Book and chick ..Ices•. Sunflower'Poultry Farm, Box 63, Newton, Kan.
C.O!:)KERELS $1.60, EGGS 100-$3.00. A. E.
Basye, �ats, Kan.

ROSE COlllB COCKERELS, $1.35. EARL SUL
livan, Rt. 1, Garden City, Kan.

BLOOD TESTED LARGE DAR K SINGLE lIIACHINERY FOR SALE OR TRADE
Comb Rhode lBland Red cockerels and cocks, TURKEYS A FEW BEARCAT FEED GRINDERS, WEST-$1.110, $2.00, $3.00 each. Wlnnel'll of cups, vern haystackers and sweeprakes and also:�1::.�;,�e�C;IJlifac��i��:!a�h�-::�a:��� GIANT WHITE HOLLANDS. BEST DISPLAY. :::�rngO�wasT�rw �g�li::�ll:g�t�y r:&;:sen, Lorraine, Kan. Sh���\r�un�t��� To� :a��hllf� ��g�� wRo0nrne'r cWo.rmltpean�,epartasmtlnengts, PJebrW.estern Land

ROSE COMB REDS ACCREDITED GRADE Garfield .. Minn. -
.

,
J Zi l:'I' .

A-, Production, Exhibition bred... B. W. D. BRONZE TOMS, 2O-25·lb'I._$5.1I0; PULLETS, NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAUUJ,free. E'ggs $3.00-100; S10.OO case. Lnlcks $9.00- 111 lb., $�; from Certified "" lb. hens and prize Farmalls, separators steam engines, gas' en-100. PrepaId. John FriederiCh, Clay Center 'toms. Mrs. Lynn' Godsey, Eckley, Colo. ' gines, ilaw mills, boilers, tank'!._ well drills,Kan. BOURBON REDS' TOMS $6.50, HENS $4.110. ploWIIJ_Hammer and Burr mllls. write for llBt.
STANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB REDS; F. A. Lonner, blghton, Kan. Hey machinery Co., Baldwin, Kan. '

Heavy layers. Eggs $4.00-100. Chlckll $9.00-' EXTRA FINE BOURBON RED TOlllS $7.00. STACKER AND HAY.LOADER COMBINED,
100. lIIrs. Will Hopwood, Abilene, Kan. SadIe Struthers, Rozel, Kan. ,te��rOttr:gt�:'�ie rornrr!t�n:ft,���eaw-;!.�==========::::i:!========�================== lIItg. Co .• Box B2, Salina, Katf.

.

SELL USED FARM MACHINERY THROUGH
classified ads. There should be a good de-

�o�df;.rr"rth�e:exT������'k�:.a s�';!�er?�:
peka, Kan.

Bartlett Certiflld,·..... ·

CIIi.dIs
Ten' leadlnll ..rletiN from B.rIlett J'arma' famoul

bllb 1171n11 atraloa. Tbey 'IIrGW lar,.r, malu.. qulclr.r,
lay b.tter. CulItd and m.ted b, _rloneed poultrJ'
apeciaUltI, not IUlt a batebery'but a r.al breedlnll farm.

:::.r;."l�e;;f�'t.re't.fTb��bl�f·:::'T:;u�·�::!r:1 :I"U
mako you more money 100. Very ..allln,ble prl..a. Is-
t.r••tloll doa.rlptlve;Uter,ture froe. .

Butle" Pial", F...... Rt. II.· Bo. B, WlIltl'-' KaL

RHOD)!: ISLAND ,BEDS'

PLYMOUTH BOCKS-WHITE

KANSAS R. O. P•.HIGH HEN, 330-24 2 OZ.
eggs, highest. p!!r cent approved. h,en8 1931.

Single Comb, EgglI' �-100; chicks $111-100:
Special matlngs. Mrs. Grover Poole, Manhat-
tan, KIUI.

.
.

.

ROSE COlllB RED COCKERELS, A'CCi[iii5:
Ited A-, Blood ·Tested.· E. Kleppinger,

Jewell, Kan. .

LA R G EROSE COllolB RED COCKERELS
,1. 711. �ggs $l.oo-ll1.�Zell Callen, lIIoravia;

Iowa. '. .

W'HIT E WYANDOTTE HATCHING, EGGS�
B. W. D.' tested, 8 years .tate accredited,

Grade A, l00-$�.oo. Ralph Colman, Lawrence,
Kan.· .

ADVERTISE HATCHING. EGG S, NOW. A
small ad should _j)roduce very profltabl.. re

IIults. Send your ad 1D today. ]:tanlas Faz:mer,-
Topeka, KIUI' . .' ,

WHITE WYAND0il'TE· HATCHING . EGGS,
State Accr�lted, Grade B-plus. 100 13.00.

J. C. ;Dilsaver, Athol, ·Kan. :

POULTRY PRoDU.CTS WANTED

TURKEYS, .

PO'ULTRY EGGS WANTED.
COOPII loaned' nee. "'rhe Copes," Topeka,

Kan"

MISCELLANEO'US·

MILKING MACHINES-SEPARATORS. NEW
low priCes. Easy terms. Write T.· O. Gilli

land. 917 Thpeka Blvd., Topeka, Kan.
GOVERNORS FOR AUTO ENGINES; $6.110.
Fordsons, $8.60 prepaid. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Wm. Alber, BeatriCet: Nebr. .

FOR SALE-SLIGHTLY US D ALLIS-CUAL
· mers 20-35 tractor. See C. N. Daves, 100
2nd Street, Dodge City, Kan.

lIIACIDNERY WANTED

WANTED--<>NE LETZ GRINDER AND MIX
.

er, name price and model number In reply.
A. K. Goodrilght, Forest City, Mo .

M&CHlNEBY P&RTS

LITCHFIELD· SPREADER REPAIR PARTS
· any model-prompt service, low prices. eee
dealers or write Litchfield Mfg. Co., Waterloo,
Iowa.

USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

USED PARTS,
.

CARS OR TRUCKS, ANY,
. malte. Lowest Jlrl!les. M_yers Auto W��k-lng, 505 E. 19th, Kansas City, Mo. -"

PATENT&-ntvENTlONS
PATENTS - TIME COUN,TS IN APPLYING'
for patents. Send sketch or ·model for In

structions or write. for free book, • 'How to
ObtallJ'. 0;. Patent" and "Record oC Inveiltlon"·

· form. No charge for Information on how to
proceed. ·Clarence A. O'Brien, Regt�tered PlI;t
ent Attorney,' 111O-W Adams BUlfdlng, Wash
IngtOl;l, D. C.... ...

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE' FREE.
Watson E. Colem.al).i, .Patent L,awyer, 724' 11th.

St., Washington, D., <,;.
•

AUCTION SCH90LB
555 AUCTIONEER'S SAYINGS ,1.00. JOKER
$1.00. Free catalog. American A\lCUon' Col-

, _.lege, Kansas .q1ty.

. ....
'.''', .

.

:v,.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND PULLETS
of beet quality•. Baker strain, '�.OO. 'HatUe

Paxson, Penokee, Ran.
'.

,

WHITE ROCK EGGS. BLOOD TESTED. CER
titled. lIIrs. Lloyd Duffee, ,Rt. 4,- Lawrence,

Kan. RHODE ISLAND COCKERELS-$2.09J __

$5.00.
Both combl.. M�all'I,' LaCygne, AIUl.

Send OrderNow for Seed Corn.&'Seed OatsAds!

PLYMOUTH BOCKS-EGGS�

.BHOD,E ISlAND RED&-EGGS
BARRED ROCK EGGS OUTSTANDING QUAL-
Ity show birds and layers at only $6.00 hun" S. C. RED EGGS F R-O M BLOODTESTEDdred deUvered. E. E. B�WD, HutChinson, Kan. exhlb"lon stock ".00-100. Prl2;e mating

$1.110-111. Postpaid. Charlet! Allen, M..ple mIl,
Kan.. j

.PIGEONS

WA,NTED--<>LD LIVE COll4MON BARN PI-
geons, COOIlII for long distance shipping loaned

free, prepaid. We pay one dollar per dozen

����s order coops. E. R. Hendrlckll, .Llt-

���}:��L:6.��0��·:-�P�f�P�D�:
Nebr. .

.

BRODE ISlAND WHITES

STEINER'S SUPER QUALITY WHITES, R.
O. P. trapnested. Chlckll. Eggs. Catalogue.

Steiner <I: Son, Sabetha, Kan.

,

Use This Order Blank Now!
TO MAIL YOUR CLASSIFIED ·AD FOR KANSAS FARMER

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE, Topeka, KanS&8.

Gentlemen: Run my ad as tollows, times in your paper.
Remittance ot $." , -. Is enclosed.

PLEASE PItINT ENTIRE AD. TO AVOID MIST.AKES

..................................................... '
.

.....................................................................................
-

••••••••••••••••• i· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• ,. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.... '
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.... ; � '

", .
,

.

Name ,.:; ; ...•...••... , •........ ;" ..
(Count •• ",&rl of ,ad) ./

Address ................. ', � , , ,
.

(Count a. part of .d)'

.

Batles at Top of First Cla88Uled Page. Mlnim1l11l' 'Charge, $1.00

..
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•UlBDS, PIANT_8� NUB8_Y STCMlK 1 SEEDS, PlANTS' AND. :N1JB8DY STocK' � ; '.!." .TOaa,ClC» ,

iioo DtrNi.AP ,AN·D '100 lIIA:STO])(!)N ,»"U\A;W- CERTIFIED .DODnER 'f'Rij]j:': KOREAN ;�i;' i'i.iBlcc6:.-4�l!lD rlf·,BInoK) mOB. MELLOW"
. ·.berrY' planta. $2.0G-12 Weich·s., ,OOilCOrd"\:'�e.a,:leed: .get'.b.netlt' 6f·my·'1'·yeara/;eX-'· 'liomeilplin :UiiCiking,,:·m;-llounda. $1.211: 20Grapevlnel,' '2' yrs. $1.00-10 ,DoWDlnf. 'Gooae- i1i1D� : aa grower. P: A. Merlwe�r; _�D- . PQunds, 42•. Pipe, NlCL flavorlifi-:: free. Cbmllg.berries or pl;lerry Currants. 2 l'rs.#}OO-l00 on,�K7; ." " .' '. ,."" .", ....,.. '" ':10 pound8�·. '$lf;" 20 ·polllid. ",110. 'Flavorilig'�"berrlea or BII\:C.kberriea $2.0G-2 Rhu�arb' SUDAN. 'S D(PRO . ·nIURR_ tree. ··?ay'.wh.n �elv8d. "POarmen' Whol8l!ale . ___"-or' German IrIa or 'HollYhOCks. $1. ,l00·A.s- t-iPii.

'

. �SamPl" and, ·iii'''';n:e.i; Tobacco C.o .• W-II,�aytlekl •."�· ". CIGABE.n'�BO�. 1��'1IJ:' �� .foh�a&s�?r.�Job"JI'br.$!\�· WJiMl'e� 'Gr&lD-�.·B -�. ·Kan. i1tfD¥p O���/�C����LO�DuJl!' 'POCKET CIGARETTEROI.I.ER. SAVES IIO�.II'�;;nlea. 2 dark �d,.l White, 2 pln!.ti.. 1,00- �'l{� lie .- "'I.. r! '�'�-;:;r;tpUeota co.· "ifAf.:J: 711e; 11f0>·�u, $UO;_-&dPlCkedIl!Ch.£1'nl :11 ..Works �rtecUy•.Gua.ranteed. Il00. poetpalil,2O.$plrea Van HouUel or Baroerry. ].II nches. p';"_".' BU'........Pl. 'ri" 'UI I :Areclltk P pounds ,1.00' 10 pounds $ln, .Scrap'Smoking Home SuPply Co .• Box 6lS6, Blrmlngbim. Ala..'$l.ClO-;--t Roeea, 2 yrs. RadIance, npUta· or.
'
....--, er Nu�e ........ gg IUIO�, r an....

Be" Dewdrop!ParIDa" Mum'y k t k .
'

CUmb,erir
.

$1.�10 • '.A:ppleil-'-:peUClo)18. .Jona-
.n .. ARE IN THill JUtftKET .·'FOR v SEED ", ,. en uc y.

"
....._;...................U8than .Grlmes, $1.1iO'-lI Elb.rta 'or H&le"Peaches' Oorn. Please .end us aamplaa and quote', UII" HERIIL SHE OOESJiAS LONG AS IT LASTS. -....w--.......or �neae.Elma $1.01)-8 pea� Plums.or Rlch- prices·. ARaria Hatciware 'Co" Anarla. Kan O� Kentucky�obacoo•. 1� . lb. �aclQl-.i:. =�aJ:P�.��tF.f�.U����� PLANT. B.uwAIN. toO ftOB'rPRQ9l1' CA:���J!; ,:«e�l�etved.t -1:= �ing�., bu��

·Prepald.' Wholesafe' catalog tree. ;Wer�-Nur- b�e. -l!oo,.��lon l!lant8 for $1.00 pos.tp,a� -, hurst. Ky.. . .' . ,

seiT, Shenandoah, Iowa. .'
.

-;
" Sml ,County-':P.lant> Col', .Troup. Texas. ..' ,NATURAL LEAF TOBACCa, GUARANTEED.'CERTIFIED FROST-P,ROOF �BBAdE AND THl!l BRODBECK CHERRy,.�CE'LAl¥lER .. �t� good•.0hewlQi II JIOunds $1.00: 10.

. Bermuda Onion Plants. Open fleld�I..gn)WD. ...� oth!l'IIll mkedl�G"" .Uweet.l-.!�...
tor \1I&l8.,. ;.110:' Smoklng-'II, 711e: .10. ,1.211. pipe frae. 20

well'l'OOt'ed, .trong. Oabbage ea.ch b.unco tltty....� ......us Bl"DQo!!C. ....a n, ......80...... '.. ·:wtata.$l.00. PU .wh.n recelv.ed. DOiaD Farms,m'Oi.ed.: labeled ·wlth vai.1ety. nam••. Early. SEEDdioRN:' PURE 10 W A qo,LDMINE, urrar•.Ky. .

.

·.Jersey . Wak.efleld•. Charleston Wakefleldb·SuC,'
.

G&rm.

'118,�1'
711

.B,:-�: ,sam,
1pJea- fne. hlg- -GOOD QUAI;ITY.l LONG RED LEAF TOBAC-c88!liOOj '�opeDliagen: Ea;rly Du� Late . utCh:' ley'•. S8tIId· Ent,erUrlie., �n•.,' .' '. c co; 10· lb.. ",.00:. Secpndl1, 10-$1.110. FindPC!.I!_tjllUd. 200 •. 'Tile •. 300•. $1.�, .Il00'. J,1.2II. S"'N'lJ FOI\: EED·OA.'I'AU>GIlIll;¥A.ILED mild Burley__

2Oc lb. Pipe free., Pay postD!an.11�. 12;00.· -Expre.. collect. �.IIOO, 2 ..110. frae. 'Or 3 ea gard'en .eed WIth ·.It 10c. Burnett & Wliaon. 388-0. Mayfield, Ky.OiliODB .p'rlzetaker•.Crystal wax1 and. ellow Hay.. Seed TqpeJl:a Kan.· . sii6idNG 8 LBS $100' CHEWING II LBSBermuda.. I'Plltpald: Il00, ?1Ie.: ,0001 ,1.2111' CHINESlll: lllLM SHADE' "REES AT "bE- �.oo: tlfty cl &n. '$1:711. Pay PQi.tmaater:,6.000. $8.00. Expresa collect. 8,(KI(), $3.80. FIll I " ...
-

Writ f rI' 11 • Sin'. SII soc - t :Ig'th ---" rd F ' Tcount, prompt .hlpment, sate arrival. _tl.f.c- P..... on pnces. e o�,p. ee a.. w ... rae WI _ 0
.
er. armers 0-

uen
:

Irnaranteed. Write tor catalos. UDlon Nurs.ry Company. Swink. CUIO. '!:>acco Exchange. S101. Maytleld. Ky.
Plant Oompany. Texarkana,'Ark. '. LOOK. 3jIQ "'FROSTPROOF CABBAGE, .400 TOBACCO POSTPAID GUARANTEED VERYFROSTPROOF "C A;B B 4 G E AND ON·ION B.rDiuda 'onlon planta, all for $1.00 prepaid. . beat aged mellow juicy leaf; chewing II Iba.
:' _plants-large. field �gfO:wn•• t rOD g, wall Centr&! Plant Co•• Ponta. Texas.' 11.211: 10. 12.211. Beat amoklng 5 lb•• IIOC: 10.
rooted, hand selected. Cabbage: Early .Jersey. PURE, T,ESTED GROHOMA SEED.' PRICE $1.110. Mark Hamlin. .Sharon, TeDD.
CJJarleaton Waketleld. Flat Dut.� Copenhall!"I reaaol!abl•. Write tor parllculars. J�k80n TOBACCO -POSTPAID,--4MHtRANT1ilED. SE-

.
' COLORADOen. 300.... 711e: 1100; 5.1.00.... 1.000,' �1.;7�: 2.000, Bean Oompany; SyracWl8. Kan.·· lected dark red. aged In bulk. Cbewlng. 10.

""1'"' _P.OO. unions: .Cry.tal ·wax Bermuda; Yellow CERTIFIED SEED OF .6.DAPTED·VARlIlTIEB lb•• -$2. Extra .moklng. $1.110. BoUia ;Prince. COLORADO-KANSAS WHEAT' 'CORN LANDBermuda. ·�zetaker. Sw� Spanl.hj
• �pencll tQr�. Kan... ·Crop Impi'Oument -AUo- Rt. 3, Dre.den. TellD; .

tor sale on crop payments. Wflte E. Mitchem:.I�) �':n'1,000•.$1.00. 3,000. $2.'(11.• 8,000. elatl�' lIIaDJtattan, Kan. •
.

' GUARANTEED OLD KENTUCKY OHEWING Cheyenne Well•• Colo.
.

111100. Ad tpald.: SaUafaction gua. rantaed. POTxiMES DRYLAND OOBBLERS NUM- or smeking, II Ibs. ,1.00 ten $2.110: pay FOR SALE _ NORT�' "TERN COLORADOtlulver 1!16D Farms. Mt. Pleasant; Texas.
b ',,� ••_" I

' when received, Pipe free. :K.ntucky Farmers. ��

'STRAWBERRY"- • "'I1'S WE _n. • .. er ones. """ b ......l!. second. 40e. Henry Weat paducah Kentucky farms and ranchea at barg.an prlc.. , lOme
.

&"�. _. ., u..... ....organ•.Hutlngs. N.br, .

" ,
. •. . .

tradea. Runnion and Warren. iRealtors. Yuma,;llne. of 'alL standard, yarletl" as. aa the CERTIFIED PRIDE OF S A I. 1 N E SEED GOLD-LEAF GUARANTEED CHEWING OR Colo.Daw onea.\ -100 DunlalY, 811e;, 100 emore, I"
I

emoklng II pounds $100' ten 51 110 Pipe .1�.2II; 100 Great 'Mastqdon, 11.110•. G!,'8at naw corn. germ nation 97. price $2.00. LewWiley, free. Pay' poetmaater. Co-operative'· F&rmers.Younllberry" a tin. fnUt, and we have .never Oskaloosa. Kan.
Sedalia. Kentuoky.

'

K&NM8grown a .mol'll! Produ�tlvs fnUt .�an �•• Thill ALFALFA $4.110 BU.; SWEET GLOVER S�.OO: HOM ESP U N TOBACCO' OLD SWEET.new Dewberry bas Raafberry flavor. DOllen,
.
Katlr '1Ie. Sacks frae. Robert Snodgra@ll'Chewlnglilb.DOc'lO:$·l.'" ;&mokin�g •$1.311; 100. $8.110' all pos pald. !J.lkinda fnUta August&, Kan. <. ' •

PO'
.uv...

88'
u

and burserY atock. Big ca:tal�g free' for asking. ORANGE CANE SEED. GOOD QUALITY. ��yfp.��, .l�: '1.20. armers Union, 3 -F.;So A. Bauer. .JudloDl&, Ark. $1 00 per ..... Wllb Co 1111 Rt -

2
.', • .

;kOREAN LESPEDEZA-VROP FOR GOO D M
. �.".. ur rne on, .: GUARANTEED LEAF SMOKING OR CHEW-

'land.
"

.our Cir poor land.' Grow your own' erlden. Kan. .' , lng, five paunda $l.OO. ten U.1I0. Pipe' Free..19ume hay_ and .pasture deaplte ,drouth•. No' 100 �STODON PLANTS 11.00, POSTPAID. Pay wben received. Ford Farma, S-74. Pa-
*8ed bed preparaUon necesaag, simPly lOW In Free catalQ«. Allenbacb Nurserr•. New Buf- duCah. Ky. '

aliy nUl'lle crop ·or pasture•. Up. to 3 tODl hay falo. Mich.
1111 TEN-CENT TWISTS TOBACCO. SWEETon good land.-Comea OD, .WDJDer and fall wben iU!lCLEANED ALFALFA SEED. WRITE FOR or I?aln 12.711 poetPald. SaUsfacUon_guaran-other .pastures short or dead. Seed cheap this price and sample. O. Markley, Belle Plaine, teed.

.

plea Il00. LUly Tobacco 00., Blrmlng-year. quaUty guaranteed, certlfled.- Write for KIiD. ."
' ham, y. ..

.

free bOoklet. E. M. Polrot, ·Golden CI�y. Mo. FOR SALE-TESTED BROME GRASS SEED: TOBACCO, POSTPAID: EXTRA GOOD RED.AL�ALFA SEED. HARDY KANSAS ·STAND-· Samplea. prices . .John W. Atwater, Holton, satlstactlon gUaranteed. chewing '10 lbs.al'd ".110 bu.; .Grlmm $8.OO_, Swee� .Clover Kan.
. $2.00. smoking $1.110. O. A • .roDey, Dresden,$2.110:�t .my. new Deep-Cut ·pnces. tree sam- NORTHERN ALFALFA SEED. SAMPLES Tenn. .

pi.. ; and 116 J!ag. catalog betore buylDg farm prices. Write Star Seed Crawtord Nebr'
,

"'LO=N:;CG=""'RoE="'D=-=L:-:E=AF-:-::--=C=HE=WIN=.=G"""O""R=-S�M=O�K=I=N�G-=-or gard.n seede. Prompt.- aaU.factol"l' .ervlce. •• .

10 ""unda $1 211 20 I twl ta $1 00'Write me today. Mack McCollough, President. KOREAN _LESPEDEZA SEED 1111 100 M rrI
.....

B tho 'Fu'lt' Kargte k
s. '.'Kanaaa Seed Co.; SalIha;' Kanaas.. pounds, .1:1. G. Mosher. Schel, OIty. Mo. 0 s ro ers. on, en uc y.

ALFALFA SEED-KANSAS GROWN HARDY OER�D PRIDE OF SALINE OORN, $2.00. LEAF TOBACCO: SAMPLE lOe. BARGAIN
types 111.00-$8.110; Grimm variety Altalfa E • .J. Abell. Riley. Kan. . prlcc;a. See what .... have betore yqu buy.

$8.tO-110.20: Sweet Clover $3.00' Alllike and Troutt a. DB4 Hickory. Ky. ,

Red Olover $8.liG-all per bush.1 F. O. B. Sa- BEST SMOKING TEN POUND!! $l.lIOi SEO-
Hna, bap free.'All our .eede are tested. Wrlta BONEY ond $1.00. Ohewlng, $2.10. Guaranteea. Paul
for. free aamplea tOday on other farm .eede. Canter. LYDDvllle, Ky. .

.S"lIna Seed ·Co .• Salina. Itan. EXTRAOTED HONEY.....-80-POUND CAN $11.211. TOB�CCOPOSTPAIDL�ELEOTEDREDLEAF,'PLANTS .THAT GROW. GOQD H A R D Y �':..�9.7:1. George K�ar. Rt. II. Emporll!o. cheWing 10 Ibs. 52.l1li, smOklli� $1.110. Clydeplant••tralght from 'grower to you. Frost-
HOLIDAY SPECIAL, OOMB BON E Y :u

Tilley. Dreaden. Tenn. .

proot. cabbq;e. genulne·,Bermuda onlona. 200- heavy weight $3.00 .caae. Stover'., Laporte, SMOKING: 10 PO,lJNDS. 811e......, CBEWIN(1.1l0e; 1100-$1.00: 1.000-$1.711; 11,000-$7.110.' Lilt Colo.
,

$1.00; 40 plugs $1.110. Erneat IUnDate, WIngo.free. CollecUOD, 30Q cahbag. and 300 onions.. Kentucky.11.00. AU prepald. Southern Plant 00•• Pont&, WHITE HONEY. 14.111 AND $9'; POPCORN. �================�Tex. Delbert Lhommedreu. Colo, Ia. -

RED CLOVER, ,7.110; ALFALFA; �1I.00: HONEY. 60 LBB. $4.110: 120. $8.110. T. C.
White Swaet Clover, $2.711: AIslke 0 over, Velrs. Olathe, 0010, f WANTED, ELIGm'- "�N-WO"�N. 18-""'.g.1I0�Tlmo�. $2.00: Mixed A).lke and Tlmo-

quality for Go��t poaltl�. lI&laryp�ce li,w'and 8:fat:h���J=.' :=S�� FOB TIII!I'TABLJII range, ,1011-$2110 month. Steady employment;Seed Co .• 19 East 11th St .• Kansas City, Mo. f;��m�c���:iao�oW��:-1 o��J��t�:li!rnPURE, OERTIFIED. AND TESTED SEED OF G����o��f. ��It�fo� .!�;'i; a��lJ��. Bureau, 3611. St. Loul•• M .sourl. quickly.Pink katlr: Western Blackhull kaflr; Early prlcea. Savoy SorghWDI Co., Savoy, Ark. ;;W"'AN=;;;;T":E"'��-;.N"""'A:-=M=E""=S"'_'O""F:;--=M-=E='=:N=-=-D=E::S"'IR=IN=Gaumac cane; Atlas .orgo; and Wheatland mll°cl steady outdoor jobs: $1700-$2400 )'eari.vaca-:�ti��oa:�e ��:.orj.':::tm'J!�p=�_ tlon. Patrol parks: 'J!rotect game. Write. Im-
m.nt Station. Hays. Kan. KODAK FlNISBlNG mediately. Delmar Institute, A-l0 Denver,
HARDY ALFALFA SEED $11.00. GRIMM AL- GLOSS PRINTS TRIAL FIRST ROLL DE-

Oolorado..
flilta $7.110: WhIte Sweet Olover $2.70. Red veloped printed lOe UCtnlng service. F.R.B.

�� $:e:g, lf��t :�ir�iletll J!'o.lb� ����I.o�b.Ic!:'ePt. J. 1 3 Lincoln Ave .• Cln-
Concord1&, Itan.

FILMS DEVELOPED. TWO FREE. ENLARGE.BUDDED PECAN AND WALNUT· TREE_81 ments with each roll. 211e coin. Century Photobest Hardy Northern varieties. Early &DO. Service; Box 829. LaCrosse, Wisconsin.

rJ:Uf����tA'lftg�����e���.��: ROLL DEVELOPED, SIX GLOSSO ·PRINTS
port. Ind. 20e. GIOS8 StudiO, OherryvalCl, Kan.

Gl���Ore��o !U:�L8te�:ai'!:;'lJO�el�fe��
hand threshed. recleaned. Dry storage. Germi
nation 98%. Literature. Grant Miller. Madl
SOO. Kan.

.1

"

• .:' l., {r'

Kan8C18cFa� .·fOr .J!!fibrub:i:y !OF-1.98-,
. .... " .

- .

OF INT� TO HEN

FREE BOOK, 0 O'K I N G OF JESUS· AND
Elijah. ,G. A. Rathbun, Brockport.' Naw

York. , ..
'

KUTZ'EM RAZOR PASTE MAKES SHAVING
ea,y. Sample tree. W. C. Fuller. Sallna. Kan.

NO II1JNTING SIGNS

POST YOUR FARM AND l'ROTlllOT :rOUR
property from partl.....bo have '"' ft!� for

your rlghta. KUUlU Farm.r 18 otferliil' IItIIUI
Printed on heavy 'durable cardboard, ·lIiirtlUant
orange color, 11%14 Inch.. In II... Get ua..
slgIUI and poet your farm NOW. II for IlOo IIOR'
paa.d. Kansas Farmer" BoxK-10-3. TOJll8ka, Kala.

LAND

320 ACREq NEAR'M<JDOC, KAN. 200 ACRES
In wheat. all goes $20 acre. som. Improve

menta. A. J. Schwertteger. Dodge Olty. Kan •

120 A. $8,1100, WELL IMPROVED,. � PAS
ture... __ � cwtlvaUOII. sprlngw�t. '& mil..

from o.;owacll Grove. M. Tj.on, wmte City, Kan.

REAL ESTATE S_VlCES

SELL YOUR PROPERTY 'QtlIOKLY' FOR
caah... n9 matter' where located: })arUeulal'll

free. .tW&I E�tate Saleaman Co.. Dept. 1110.
Lincoln, Neb.
FARMS WANTED. FOR DETAIUI. SEND
farm deacrlpUon. loweat caah price. Emory

Gros•• North Topeka, Kan,
FitElIi FOLDER I. AND LIST, SHERMAN
county tarms. M. E. Smeltz. GOodland. Kan.

EDUCATIONAL

CLASSIFIED SERVICE

FOB SALE O� �DE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING WILL S ELL
anything trom ,Babr. Chicks to tanIUI. If youhave anything to sel. ju.t give us the detail.

and we'll help you wrlte the ad and .ubmlt
It tor your approval. Thl8 aervlce Is free and FOB BENT:l�/rci: 4�uad�0�cgie ��:asft��d O�%t.��.!�� �""",,,,,,��� �__���.........l��.
sas Farmer. Topeka, Kan.. FOR RENT

OUR PURE WOOL BATTING MAKES BEST
and cheapest quilts. We also clean and re-

;'%�e�hll:ll'i�1 s?�btrou�a�II':,'f.. free. St. Cloud BOGS.

====�=====�-=====� O. °1. c. AND OHESTER WHITE PEDIGREED
boars and gllta. Pig. $18 P!lr palr, no kin.AGENTS AND SALESMEN Write for circulars. Raymond Ruebusn. Sclot�

nl.
.

.

CANVAS COVERS

PAWNEE. ROCK NURSERY. KANSAS-A.

full line nursery stOCk. SpeCialty Chinese
Elm Evergreen and Cherry trees; Send tor
catiiiog with my beaUtiful picture. Business Is
good. .

WATERPROOF CANVAS COVERS. BELTING.

pr:re����a;f �%C,c�v�d �u������oof.a�c;.ry
size. Write for Free Catalog With· new 1932
low prices. Hoosier Tarpaulin & Canvas Goods
Co.. Dept. 18, Indianapolis. Ind.

MAIL US. YOUR OLD GOLD TEE T H.
Bridges, CroWDS. and receive check by re

turn mall. Highest .prlces. Intormatlon Jrtven
free. Standard Gold Refining Company, Inillan
apolls. Indiana.

OLD G9LD BOUGHT

SWEET CLOVER-ALFALFA. THRESHER
run White Sweet $2.10. Hulled $2.65 Scari

fied $3.00. Alfalfa $5.40, $8.60 and 17.50 per
bu. Compare our samples. The 1.. C. Adam
Merc. Co.. Cedar Vale. Kan.

DOGS CASH FOR GOLD TEETH. HIGHEST PRICES.
Information tree. Southwest Gold and Silver

Co.. Dept. 223. Ft. Worth. Tex.SNOW. WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ PUPPIES.
beauties. Guaranteed. Plalnvlew, Lawrence.

Kan. .

E�C:�IS�p�rJ.p���cPtrs <j.��E�{n�Sl �:':
PUPS: RUSSIAN WOLFHOUND, $7.110 UP.
Write. Elmer Mills. Marco. Indiana.

SWEET POTATO SEED. STATE INSPECTED;
Nancy Hall. Porto Rico and Yellow Jersey.

�g��eIW���l. ��afg.��I��r�eh�=� Jii!?'
G��.lJfM�e S���er.l0dio����IS&��TP��
and fodder crop. abundant yields. Or�er from
this ad now. Mack McCollough, Salina. Kan.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS. DAVE FLORY WILL

th�I,k�o�g��!�w�r:"t���rlc��i:t.chi:�i-:
green FnUt Farm, Loogansport, Indiana.

OF INTEREST TO WOHEN

LUMBER

J.UMBER-CARLOTS. WHOLESALE PRICES.
direct mill to consumer. Prom� shipment. SALESMEN FOR GENERAL LINE NURSERY

ra:>:e:'\'lrr�. �g.. �'::��rI��kan.cKee-Flem- N�:a��e..Wo�liw��rx"�POSltiOn. Ottawa Star
ALFALFA SEED. $7.00 TO $12.00 PER
hundred, Sudan seed reoleaned and sacked

$3.00, ·Sweet clover $:1.00. WrIte tor samples.
Assaria Hardware Co .• Assaria. Kan.

• .KOREAN LESPEDEZA SEED, $4.80 BUSHEL.'
Increases soil fertility. crop�Ields, livestock

�flMa::d��fcm08�g�P��fria. �. trom this

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-MASTODON EVER-
bearing. 11.25 per 100 postpald; eighteen

other varletlea: ask tor beautiful catalogue.
Waller Brothera. Judsonia. Ark.

.

SUDAN GRASS SEED. $2,110 HUN D RED

r::unds, lowest Erlce ever quoted. Nothing
�acc:[ ��c���cg: :ltl�� i:r::::.ure. Order now.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MOr."'E·Y ON STATE
Inspected fruit trees and nursery stock. trees

as low as IIc. 'Wrlte for list. Sarbers' 138 No.
Kenda)l. Topeka, Kan. .

.

"i Have Boon So Busy Answering Kansas Farmer
Advertisement Inquiries That I Just Haven't Had
Time to Do More Than.Eat"!

That statement appeared in a letter received recently
from J ..J. Bisagno of the Bisagno Poultry Farms, Augusta.
The inquiries mentioned. were the result of a two inch ad

in the display classified' section of Kansas Farmer, run at
a cost of $19.60.
"Unless Kansas Farmer inquiries quit coming in." con

tin'les Mr. Bisagno. I'm.going to have to hir� a stenogra
pher to get caught up on my sleep."
Here's 'definite ·proof in the form of an unsolicited testi

monial, thllt if you have good products to· sell and use
effective adv«!rtising copy-

Kansas Farmer Will Put You
in Touch With the Buyers!

C E R T I F i E D SEEDS, WHITE SWEET
. clove� Kanota oats, A. K. Soybeans, Atlas

����'Ga:!�'ft,d K���oW corn. FnLnk .J. Smer-

C E R T I FIE D SEED OF KANOTA OATS.
Blackhull' Kaflr, and Pride of Saline com.

High Germloatlon.· Write tor prices. Harold E.
staadt, Ottawa•..Kan. .,' .'

/

FOR SAL�..PURE. CERTIFIED SEED OF
Kanota/oats, B)ackhull ·Katlr, Atlas Sorgo

·and A�._J:Sv S�be&.llll. Agronomy Department,
Manha ......... �

.
.

820 ·acre impr.oved farm, about 6 mile. west from
po.tortlco. Topeka. Kan.a.,
N',!, 9-12·15. Shawnee county. K.n....
About three milo. from Wa.hburn College. Le•• than

thr.. mil.. from a good high school. On paved road.

:'Ul!d���t��r I!r:a�O�:��t8�:8 d��ll��u��!:r���I����
Dutbulldlngs. Will rent for one or more yearl If satis
factory security Is elven. Will furnish JIl'U. seed to
put all In gre.. and hay. .'

Cannot hold or r••erve It. Rent per yoar $2.500.00.
Apply to: George G. CIa1'II:, 18 Pea.rI Street,

CouncU Bluffs. Iowa. .
.

L�STOCK

I...........IN_T_H_E_F_IE_L_D__.•.BJ'I.W.I__
CIIPPN Farm ....�� KtiD.

J. C. Stewart.& Sona of AmeriCUS, Kansas.
otfer Dui'oc bred gllta. 'ntey are bred to a boaz:
carrying. the blood ot, Scissors and Super Col.

O. R. 'Rowe. PolaDd. China breeder of Scran
ton Kansas, offers to pay trelght 01' express
on bred gilts. He haS the best lot ever otfered,
bred tar Martlh 'and April tarrow. .

Oharles stuckman Of Kll'wln, Kansaa. 'MIO
for years has helped to supply farmers and
·breeders ot this .ta.te with KOOd Durocs. haa
gilts tor sale, b� tor Aprif farrow.

W. R. Huston. ·Duroc breede.. ot Am.rlcus.
Kansas. conUnues to ship bred Kilts out on
approval. Be advertises the easy leedlng kind
that were so much In evidence 25 years ago.

Dr. G. R. Hickok. president of the Kanaaa
f!i:mr'..:Jreso:��r·\oe�ocla��n.atwme ��\�
grounds 1'1 Garden OIty Ina1ead. ot at Lakin
as prevlo.�y 8.IlIlouoced. 'ntis "ale should

-'

,I

I
..



"

, r

.\

D(JJU)(l ROO8 attract 'attelidance ii.-om".:"Wlde area:, Thon
'who CaD not a.ttend mall: lend bids to le","
R. J,ohnson, fleldman, In care Of Dr. Hickok
at Lakln., '."

The Poland China ·berd-of Elmer E. ,Pearl,
Wakeeney,' Is being offered In Its entirety, or
In part. Mr. Pearl Is,closllig' out bll, M: ,bead
berd. Here's a chalice at good atutf, priced
to Bell now. :,' .. ',. .

Earl C. 'lOON, Spotted.. PoI&IIII China. br.eeder
of Florence, l{ansu, b'u some Of the tlnest"
gilts he bu ever offered. Oll� well� and;

�a.g¥;XV:! b��ngi�. a.i'e priced' low and
.r-

" __ ". j" '.
-

,

The sale of registered Durocs 8Cb'edu1� ·for
Feb,ruary 27 by the Shenk Dui:oo Farm" :Blt.,
ver Lake, Kan. offens a wide selection' 'of
sound stuff, bMd sows, gilts and lioars. Prize
winning:boars head ilils herd..•Better ·pl�. �? ' ,

att�nd tb� sale.. _,_'.
'

.. "

E. T: Sberlock of St. Francls, K&n8u, writes

.�t���'V��t.TtI:rtJDn���"b�
BOW sales are being held .In Cot. Sberlock's Bale
tenttorr. and be predicts a, big ·demand for
breeding stOCk before a. yee.r b8B PUBed.

Alpha and Henry Wiemers,' Diller, Ne�:
bruk... bave sclfeduhid their bred sow sale
for March 11) at the sales barn, Fairbury,' Ne·
'bruka. Thirty': bead each of Cbester Whites

�o:s:ill"=pJ��� :rr:;�g.lUld ,APril

Fa.riners and breeders Interested In Ha.nlp,
r�yht�t ��eI�b�:J!':'�� �\� :?o�r;.
western bred sow ,sale circuit. Nee.rly 200 will
be Off�. They are the tops of the breed. The
circuit opens With Harold P. Sutton a.t McCook,
Neb., on February 22. See the dlspla.y adver·
tislDg In this Iss!!e. .

The Oeo. Anspaugh Duroc bred sow sale, to'1
be beld at Ness OOy, Kansas, should, attract
buyers from a. Wide terrl�. The gilts are well

= u�edA�th�: Flre�orY!s.�� ::'t�er�
Ing comes from 800·pound dams. They have
been properly fed a.nd handled for the best
resuits. There Is yet time to secure catalog ot
this sale.

bJrf s�� �� 'l,':t\'et��z!'��:�lr���dK���
Fna�e,[' T�� t:'re'!�t �ueh�S�&�} of if��1!
scarce. 'irut It Is sUlI possible to ngUY select
specimens at private sale. D. W. Brown of
Valley Center haa a fine lot of breeding stock
C!F sale. Sired by his great boars, All·American,
Brown's Supremacy a.nd Bueter Eagle.
Orchard Home Fa.r,ms of Osa.watoml4_!, Ka.n

sas, write tba.t the Duroc bred gilts mat go
In their Feb.' 22 sale Will weigh 401) pounds
a.nd the fall Idlts 601) pounds. They are eare
fully selected Doth from the standpoint of blOOd
lines and Individual excellence. Maxine Clipper,
the sow that sold for $227.51> last January, was
bred by this firm. Remember the sale Is to be
held In the town of Ra.ntoui, Ka.nS&8, located
on sa.nded highway. _

One of the last and best chances to buy
strictly top Duroc bred Idlts will be at the
W. A. Gladfelter sale to be held on the farm
juet North of Emporia., Kansas Thursday,
Feb. 25th. For ma.ny years Mr. Gia.dfelter has
been well a.nd favora.bly known becauee of the
high quall� Of the Durocs that were bred on

m� �= an� VlV�b��sed�tJ':�W�v�
had a. better lot of bred gilts In a.ny of his

t��I�o��:II�nlf''!.. Yt'i-t"ii'e �'rre:-rgal��rd
���rg;e'U?l:a�ale�ere Is yet time to get

The Clyde Coonse sale at Horton, Kan. and
the Henry Murr sale aC·Tonga.noxle, kan.,
both .drew good crowds. ,'l'he Clyde Coonse
sale on the 9th averaged $24.00 on bred sows
a.nd gilts With a top of $67.50 going to Chas.
Morell, of Palmy·ra, Nebr. Six fall and late
spring boars made a.n average of $19.00 each.
The Henry Murr sale the day following made
a general average Slightly under the Coonse
Chester- Whites with a top of $50 on great
show and breeding sow Miss Gla.nt 3rd. She
weighed 840 pounds sale day, and Is among
the largest sows of the breed. C. H. It LloydCole of Topeka, Kan., were the purchasers.'
When a ma.n gets so enthusiastic about

some of his prize possessions that he even
convinces his neighbors that he has some·
thing outstanding, It's time to take notice.
That's what has happened with G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, and his -new boar, Wavemaste�
Airman. ><

This boar was sired by Wavemaster Stilts
1931 World Champion a.nd Is out of a giltthat was class champion at the Iowa State
Fair a.nd was Sired by The Airman, three
time grand champion of Iowa. Mr. Shepherdwho Is seiling some good sows, gilts a.nd boars
right !low, says this I� the best prospectiveherd boar he's 'ever owned. ShungavaUey Holsteins

Bulls. Frmn calves to serviceable ages. All
from record dams. Write for prices.

21101 W, u"ptA ROl\UO & SON�opeka, KaA.

Iast call Gladfelter's
Dproc ')h'e4 Sow SlIe

� '.
.

1IIILKINO SHORTHORN (JATTLE

MAYBE YOU ARE BUYING NEW
IMPLEMENTS OR EQUIPMENT
THIS SEASON. Use the FaJ1llel'8'

Market Page to sell the old.

norsday; ,feb. 2�.
.,

.

.
50 BEAD, comprlam.g. 85 br� gilts,

• I) )ele.ct� sept. boars and 15 Sept. gilts.
:r-t:ostly.slred'by or bred to REVEALO�
and R:eJDEEMER," the great son of
TOP SCISSOR�. ,

W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia, Kan;
Boyd Newcom, Auct.

·45 DUroe ,Jersey
Bred Sows &: 6ftts' '·Fos_er's�. .> .·.,:.:':·,:.'Qi�J_(ok:�:;:,",.'t

Bampsblr� .�pw.�ale. :l!ampsbire ''soW SIIe.�

•
" Tribune, II•.;, ,:;' ;.', ,j ·PAm:oRCJti.NDs··· r

'

',··r.
- , Wednesday',

", .: Garden 'City. K�"�:/<
'February i4 Th..rsday,:F:e.....2I ��::

..0 HEAD-80 Aprtnr_cUta b:r WHIRl,,: - � SOWS AND GJI,T,S ..

WIND SPECIAL and WhlrlWin Junior, a. Brecl I.Q' cur . herd 1I0ars-HUaaIOA}lE,:
great son of Whlrlwln!l. 'Sf)eclal, and A(JE and-lOOH (JLAN� 'l'he offering .ha.8
CHOI(JE OOLD!.. a son Ofi GOld Dust'. 10 .Iou; of quallty.and represents·4he',greatesL
-sows by PRIN(J.-; RF.8ERVE. " variety of new and 'PClPular "breeding; They{

Bred for March and April farrow to such' Include gilts from ma.ny Of. the -leading'
boars as Whirlwind Special and '£A:NKEE herds In 'Kans&8. Some 'of them w.ere wm-
LAD, prize winner at Colorado State Ifalr.

.

ners at' Kansas' state ·falr 'Iast year. sbo'\Vll
Some to SOLO, by Giant Model and Van· as ,)Ilgs In various classes. The de,ocrlptlve
,!tee Girl 92nd. Write for catalog. . catalog tells ilie story, Write, for It to

Geo. K. Foster, Tribune, Kansas Dr. " G. R. mckok, Lakin, Kansas
Auctioneer: Col. Bert Powell ..

Anctloneer: (Jol. Bert PoweD
F1eldm... : Jesse R. 10hnRon F1eldman: leaae R, Jolanson

,Size, Type, Quality

Ness Clly, 10., Sal., Feb. 27
Offering consists of spring gilts, fall

�eaB�r!e!l�b��� L��IJ:'���'br':.o�s·c�}[��pron boar of the Oreat Southwestern Fair;
others' by Jayhawk Airman, by The A,lr'
man, three times Champion boar of Iowa,
Chief Fireworks Pathleaders Flash. Dams
of nearly all 01 ,these sows weighing 800
Ibs. or over.
Have been mated to layhawk Airman,

���nYotn�y{ f�nl pr.;�'f:bgl h��d �:te�!i
In this offering. Write for catalog.
GEO.ANSPAUGH, Ness 01ty,Kan.

Sale of
Reg. Buroes

18 Miles Northwest of Topeka.

February 27, at 1 p.m.
30 Bred Sows and Gilts.
:r Boars, 8 Open Gilts.
10 Fall Boars and Gilts.

Herd boars are-Orlon Big Major by
Longview Stilts, a consistent winner In
the show ring; Matchless Indicator, out
of one of the greatest winning herds of
Kansas In 1931.

SHENK DUROC FARM
Silver Lake, Kan.

Send Bids to Fieldman or Auctioneers Care Any Member of Olrcult

•

BarreH'sPolaildBredSowSale
Sale' Pavlllon,

9berlin,Ks.,Friday,Mareb 4
.' .;

SO Head-8 tried sows and a fine lot of
spring gilts; tried sows bred to, KING
ARISTOCRAT a son of the World's ,;eserve
Grand Champ. ARISTOCRAT gilts bred to .

KANSAS HAWK and BLACK EAGLE.
The offerIng Includes gilts close up In breeding

,

to such sires as Aristocrat. ,The Classic Monarch A, and other noted sires., Offer
Ing especially bred. Selling In ordinary breeding ·form. Write for catalog and If
unable to attend send bids In, our c��e to auctioneer or. fleldman.

.

Young Duroe Sows
t��.fo�e·COPo�h�Vay��e.b�trat�l
In fine condition.
CHARLES STU(JKMAN, KIRWIN, KANSAS

DURO(J sows AND OaTS

'��l�"�h��r,i ::::;t��;, ·�A�:::rnit,�·o�.:';::k��'
twice winner Nat.'} Swine Show. A lao plenty or choice boars,
an sizes. Th. orl,ln.1 easy f.edln, kind of 25 year. "0.
Shipped on approval. Photo., lmmuned. Rei.Write or come;

W, R. Huston" Americus, Kan,

J. D. BARRETT &: SONS, Oberlin, Kan.
Auct., Col. Bert Powell Fleldman, Jesse R. Jobnson

OntatallcUng Ollts and SOWS-Sired by Kin, Inn·
:lex aud The Alrman. etc. Bred to the outstanding Wave
master A.lrman and Airport. Cholco Service Boara. Big.
sound. easy feeders. Write for price and information.
Shipped on' approval. G. M. Sh.ph.rd, Lyon., Kan••• HOLSTEIN (JATTLE CHESTER WHITE HOOS

Clean Sweep Farm Sale
Feb. 24, 10 a. m.

182rv.e:af��:t,�f .I�&t��s
6 Registered Perchlll'Ol1s

a.nd a number of good Work Horses.
M. O. '" SAl\1 BIGHAl\[, OZAWKIE, KAN.

in Sales B�un, at

FalrbQry, �ebr.,
Thursday, March .10

60 HEAD
SO Chester Whites, SO Hampsh1res.
Bred for March and April farrow.

vaccinated. Prize winning blood. Write
for catalnl'lo.,

.

ALPHA and HENRY WIEMERS,
Diller, Nebr.

. Col. Putman, Auctioneer

POLAND CRINA HOOS

Bred Sow SalePearl's Polands
Closing out my herd of 56 head, headed by
Achievement Boy .2nd a.nd Star King, two extra

���Mas...,�rI::!ds�I.7G�nf'kf'��b��
gilts. Rock, bottom p�ces, Will sell part of

. herd or all.
ELMER E. PEARL, WAKEENEY, KAN.,

Express Paid on All Gilts
We are offering the flne.t lilt of bred ,lit. ever sold,
lor March Rnd April larrow. Sired by New Star, bred
to the Pioneer. They will not la.t lon, at the price
asked. showing for large litters. Bogs will not always
be Ch(2�' �i.,t:t80�W:to:'��,.N�&�';a:tsfSAS

Public Sales of Livestock
Shorthorn Cattle Dressler's Record Bulls

From eoWI wltb record. up· to 1,018 lb•. lat. W. h.ve
tho bl,he.t !troduclng herd In Unite" �tM.' aV"flI,ln,
658 lb•. f.t. R. A. DRESSLER, LERO; KAN.

BABY CARNATION DUTC.llLAND BULLS
Onl)" choice lndlvldullh oftered .. SIred by our CarDa·

. tion bull.' also Borne from our Dutchland Denver hull.
whose dam is 8 world's rcc!ord t.'OW, His 7 nearest dams
8veraaed 1.182 lhs. In one ycar. Dams of calves have
hlih C, T. A. records. Write u., �

ADott Brown, Pratt, K.... to - POLLED SHORTHORNS - 40
CBeef-l\Ulk-Butter-Homlesa) "Royal, Clipper
2nd" lind "·Bnnunlllnn l\lastcrplcc:c." Winners at State
Flllrs. In sorvll:c. 20 Bull's. 20- Heifers ror ilale $50 to
$125. DeUver anywhere. J. C. Banbury. 1,602. Pratt, Kin.

March 23-Southwestern Kan., Shorthorn breed.

U�bl���:
.

����glr�rdS, Wichita, Kan. 1. C.

Poland (Jhlna ROlli
March 4-.1. D. Barrett It Sons, Oberlin, Kan.
March 5--Erlckson Bros., Hernaon, Kan.
April 21-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

Hampshire Rop
Feb. 22-Harold P. Sutton, McCook, Neb.

Fall Pigs, either sex. Immuned. Priced rea. Feb. 23-John Yelek, Rexford, Kan.
aonailly. John D, Henry, Lecomptou, Kan. Feb. 24-080. K. Foster. Tribune, Kan.

March I-Kansu Hampshire breeders ... · promo.
tlon sale, State Fair grounds, Hutchinson, Kan.

Feb. 25-Dr. G. R. Hickok, Lakin, Kan. Sale
at Garden City, Kan.

Mar. 10-Alpha and Henry Wiemers, Diller
Nebr. Sale at Fairbury, Nebr.

'

Dnroc Hogs

Fe�a;.2(s�.r�h:[dRa����) Farms, Osawatomie,
Feb. 25--W. A. Gladfelter, EmpOria, Kan.
Feb. 27-Geo. Anspaugh, Ness City, Ka.n.
'Feb. 27-Shenk Duroc Farm, Sliver Lake, Kan.
April 21-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

Chester Wh1te HoglI

POLAND CHINAS
Fall boars and Idlts of good breeding. The

big, blocky, easy. leMing type. Priced reasonable.
,

l\IARY FURTHl\IYER, BENTON, KAN.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE
BRED GILTS

SHORTHORN (JATTLE

Poland Cblna Gilts
Bred for last of Feb. and March farrow to WINS

toLL. by Knox All' 2nd, sired by a Fashion Kin, boar.
Priced lor quick sale. L.tand W. Duff, Concordia, Kan.

Serviceable Red
and Roan Bulls

Sired by Arl.to.rat and Dlvld. Mat.hl•••. AmonR them
several good enough fOf herd headers. AIKo yt)lIn�cr
bull•. S. B. Al\ICOATS, CLAY CENTER, &AN.

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

Polled Herefords
�lx hcn\'Y honed goud qualll,y corning two's' and ell.
Rood (:QmloR' nne year old. A Iso bul1s for the rarm and
raneh. \Vnrthmore. Plato. Anxlct.y breeding.
JESSE RIFFEL, ENTERPRISE, KANSAS

SPOTTED POLAND CERNA HOOS

Rose Oill Shorthorns
Red bulls, choice Individuals, best of breeding,
from calves up to serviceable age. Priced 80
farmers can buy them. Also females.

Diller,
W. H. l\iOLYNEAUX & SON. Palmer, Kanllall

NEBRASO·S

_
'

MASTER PERCHERONS
.

��
.

Stallions
•.
all ages, some show pros- ��IH'ctS. Young marcs, broke and In fOlli.·

.

\VrUe or vhilt. /

J. C. Dell & S!MlS, B.lAtrlce, Nc:br. '

".

BRED GILTS
Also 50 choiC'e fall

boars and gilts, sired
by All·American,
Brown's Supremacy,
and Buster Eagle.
Vaccinated and Reg·
��r:.ed. Priced reason· M. O. Paddock and O. W. Holmes

Valley Center, Ran., Rt. 3 ,of Blue Mound did not use paper lin
���������������� ing in their temporary silos last year;
REG. SPOTtED POLANDS they report that there was little dif

bb0&r8 a.nd bred gilts. Announcer and Wildfire ference in the spoilage as comparedreeding, $20.00 Io 525.00. National papers.
I. E. WIESE, SPEARVILLE, KANSAS with, previous seasons. Mr. Paddock

lined one silo with bundles, another
with flax straw. Mr. Holmes did not
use .any lining. About 3 inches of
the silage spoiled;" most of this was

eaten by the cattle.
.

HORSES AND IA(JKS

Mar. 10-Alpha and Henry Wiemers,
Nebr. gale at Fairbury, Nebr.

Retoub Farms Milking Sbortborns
15 registered, bulls, red and roa.ns. Choice

1711.00. Some $110.00. These bul� have straightlines, good quaJIt1r and fentte. From real dual·

PWW��' �dT��,1'ENEsEO. UN. PereheronStallions
a.nd mares of Carnot, Culno and La.et breeding.

H, O. ESHELMAN, SEDOWICK, KAN,

D. W. Rrown,

JERSEY CATTlE
RED POLLED CATTLE

Knoeppel's .Jersey Farm
otfers a few real 80118 'o( the' Imp. In dam. Darling'.
NoblY Born. Son of Imp. NnbJy Born or Imp. In dam,
Fern's Noble Clulmploll. liun ttf Golden Fern's Noble.
Price $50 up. Drop me a C'UTt! nhout. your wants. Remit
cb...... KNOEPPEL JERSEY fARM, Colony, �.�.

Some Choice Bolls
���J���. ��\eSIZe and quality, for sale.

I. R. HENRY, Dela.van, (Morris Co.), Kan.
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�pr.,_19,!I�, .:!'.he_Acmerlean Tobacco Co,

,

,

lITher. are no better cigar.ttesll
"

ulhavealwaysusedLUCKIES-asfaraslarnconeerne�
there are no better cigarettes-econgeatulations also on
your improved�ellophanewrapperwit6: thatlitde tab
that opens your package so easily," "".k'��

··It·s toasted"
-

Your Throat Protection'- agah�st Irritation - against c,ough

tiE BOBBED UP SMILING
Bob Montgomery has been an iron

.werker, deck hand. railroad me

chanlc and a booed-at extra in

Hollywood ..• He zoomed to the top
In nelse-reels because the gals were
cuh.razy o��r his grin. , . And ihey'li
go completelyzooeywhen they seehim
In his lotest M·G·M. "LOVERS COU.
RAGEOUS", ,. He's stuck to LUCKIES
these last7years...Not a buffalo nickel
was paid for his statement •.. He gave
it just for a pleasant "Thank You."

And MolsturepProof Cellophane Keeps that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Fr.esh
--

TqNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE - 60 modern minutes wit� the world's finest dance oTchemas and WalterWinchell; �hos!. gossiP of todGy becom�$
the, news of tomOTTOW, wery Tuesday! !huTsday and SatuTday e.lening otIerN. B. C. ��O!"'•.
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